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Who among the readers of THE

KANSAS FARMEB has tried Azoa for the'
destruction of rats and mice? We
have had two reports, one of success,
the other of failure. Let us heal' from'
others.

The new law reducing letter post
age between the United States and

England, went Into effect a few days
ago. Letters can now be sent from
any part of the United States to any

part of England for two cents, the

same as our domestic rates.

The prosperity of the West as com

pared with the East is admitted un

hesitatingly at this end of the line.
The Amertean Cultivator, Boston, con
soles Its readere, however, with the

reflection that the East Is long on po

tatoes and apples, this season. Ac

cept our congratulations.

I
I

Has any Kansas grower of alfalfa
tried liming the soil as a remedy for

crab-grass? Joseph E. Wing, of Ohio,
writes enthusiastically of Its emciency.
Try it on a small plot and report re
sults. The lime may be applied
either as burned lime or as crushed

Ilmestone. The latter Is preferable
because" there is no danger of applying
too much.

The magnificent display of sheep at

the Missouri State Fair at Sedalia
last week, again made pertinent the

question, when will we exchange the

dog industry for the sheep industry?
THE KANSAS FARMEB hopes that the

day is coming when wool and mutton

will be represented by large figures In

Coburn's reports of Kansas products.

The political campaign will soon be

over. THE KANSAS FARMEB makes no

prediction as to results. But there
will be a general experience of relief

In business circles when the suspense

ends. Many investments and much

business will be determined upon that

are now In suspense. It is hoped that

men and money now Idle will both be

put to work.
------

The date set down as that on which
Columbus discovered America Is Octo
ber 12, 1492. These 416 years have re

corded a good many important hap
penings, such as can never occur

again. The expansion of the known

land surface to nearly double Its for

mer size gave opportunity for develop
ments which have greatly benefited

THE KANSAS' FARMER

takes about 35 bushels to pay the ex

penses. But a good farmer can pro
duce 60 bushels per acre and at the

average price this would return a net

profit of $8. Certain plats In Cham
paign County have produced not less
than 30 bushels of Turkey Red wheat

per acre since 19M, and as an average
for four years 38% bushels. In Ford

County in 1905, on fertlllzed land, the
yield was 45; at DeKalb, under less
favorable conditions, 24 bushels In
1907. It is reasonable to hope for 30
bushels of wheat per acre from 60-
bushel corn land.
"The cost per acre would be: Plow

ing, $1.04; dlsklng (before and atter),
52 cents: rolling and harrowing, 52

cents; seed, $1.25; drilling, 30 cents;
Interest on land, $3.60; cutting and

binding, SO cents; thrashing, $1.20;
marketing, 90 cents; wear on machln

A SUBSTITUTE FOR RAILROAD ery, 34 cents; plant food (phosphorus
CONSGLIDATION. In crop), $1.15; total, $11.62. Thirty'

Financial news Is to the effect 'that
•

bushels of wheat at 65.4 cents, the av

control of another , great system of erage price for ten years, wlll bring

railroads has been placed In the hands $19.62, net profit, $8 per acre.

of E. H. Harriman, the guiding genius "Estimation of this kind may be

of the Southern Pacific and the Union shifted one way or the other, but It Is

Pacific systems. . The manner of this evident that wheat is worth conslder

control Is such that, while It doubt- Ing. It may net as much profit as

'less eliminates competition among the corn and at present figures It Is likely
Harriman lines, no law Is probably to net more profit than oats."

violated.
It Is this time the ·S.t. Louis and San

Franclsco, reported to carry with It
the Rock Island lines, which Is said to

have taken shelter under Mr. Harrt
man's management.

'.

The process Is' simple and depends,
upon the necessity .for strong banking
connections. The financial transac

tlons of a great. r.ailroad are Immense.
The banker for such great enterprise
must be prepared to take care of many
millions profitably, to bring forth 'mil
lions.. on demand, and to meet emer

gencies with loans
.

of stupendous
amounts. There are a' few great in
ternational banking houses wblch do
this kind of business.
Necessarily such banking concerns

have confidence in the ablllty of the

management of a railroad before it
will undertake to finance It. Mr. Har
rlman finances his roads through one

of these great banks. So successful
has he been in making railroad prop
ertles profitable, and therefore desir
able bank's clients, that his name at

the head of a railroad corporation as

sures favorable conslderatton from
bank managements. His success both
as a manager who develops profits and
as a medium through whom to secure

powerful financial support makes him

popular with stockholders and dtrec
tors.
The exigencies of the last ten

months have tested the ablllt.les and
the responsiveness of financial connec

tions of railroads. What more natur
al under these conditions than that

Mr. Harriman be Invited to become a

director of a· great' railroad? He

thereupon becomes the leadi::J.g' spirit.
He transfers the accounts to the Iu
ternational bankers with whom his
other business Is done. The road

thereupon becomes a "Harriman line."
Does any division of the road's man

agement become unruly? A tip from
the financial backing Is sumclent.

Does one Harriman line threaten

competition with another? The same

purse strings are attached to the one

as to the other, and destructive com

'petitlon is out of the question.
The lists of railroads published as

having thus come practically under
one management is growing to be a

long one. There Is no apparent rca

son why it may not be greatly ex

tended.

mankind, especially the common peo-

ple. . •...
Present prices for wheat are not

low. But if present prices of corn are

to prevail the farmer who has good
corn land will not be anxious to grow
wheat on It. The writer' has seen corn

-good corn, too=sold .In Kansas at

eight cents per bushel. This price' will
not likely prevail again'.

The American Royal Stock Show, a
fit finale of the live stock exhibitions
at the fall fairs, is In progress this
week at Kansas City. It Is well worth
the time and expense of a trip. The

best animals In the country are com

peting for prizes In tpe SbOW ring,
while In the auction' r'ing, the values of

the results of the breeder's investment
and sldll are measured In cash.

YIELD AND COST.

Close studies of the problems of

farming together with advancing
prices may result in changes In the

crop system of older as wei I as newer

States. Albert N. Hume, of the Uni
versity of Illinois, as reported by
Arthur J. Bill, 'reporter for the Illinois
Farmers' Institute, presents some In

teresting figures on cost and outcome

of an acre of wheat In Illinois: While
these figures would be varied for oth
er localities, they are valuable and In

teresting In Kansas. Mr. Hume said:
"The average yield of corn In Illi

nois Is 35 bushels per acre. II.nd It

MANURE, HOW TO HANDLE IT.

At another place In this. paper will
be found several letters from farmers
in which the subjects of the value of

manure, the utlllty of the manure

spreader, and the merits of various

types of spreaders are discussed.
These letters are wcll worth careful

reading. All agree upon' lhe advan

tage of using manure: all recognize
the utlllty of the spreader; some pre
fer to buy the maohlne 011 Its own

trucks, while others preter to use the

wagons they already have.
In the case of very large farms the

complete machine Is usually pre

ferred, while the man of fewer acres

Is glad to avoid the additional outlay.
But a single user was dissatisfied'

with the machine he had bought. His

letter was forwarded to the manntac
turer of his machine, who replied,
thanking the editor for affording him
the opportunity to ascertain and rem

edy the difficulty complained of.
The inference from the views ex

pressed In these letters is that Kansas
farmers will greatly Increase the .num

ber of manure spreaders now In use

and will profit thereoy.

HERD-LAW PROTECTION.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-I have
two neighbors that let their stock,
such as hogs, mules, horses, cattle
and geese run at large. At this writ

ing hogs are getting out and going In

my Kafir field eating heads off and de

stroying the feed so that my cattle
won't eat It. I told the man myself
that I did not want them to eat and

destroy my feed. He said be, -would
keep them up. In the afternoon there
were some out again. I told his hired
man that he must keep them out.

This one Is on the east of me. My
neighbor on the west ·Iets his geese
on my wheat. Th�y keep 'It down, so
that It can't get-a start..What .,wpuW ..

you advise me to do, to enforce the
herd law or take up his hogs and pen
them up and hold them till he pays
damage for what they have done? It
would be a pretty hard job to get. them
as they are In my east fleld and I can
not see them unless I go out on pur

pose. The one man has not offered
to pay 'damage for what his hogs have

done. I don't believe in quarreling
with my neighbors at all, but should I
let them run their stock on my farm

and destroy my crops?
Please give me your advice as to

the best course to pursue.
Russell County. A SUBSCRIBEB.

The Kansas herd-law is a strenuous

one for the man who, In a herd-law

county, faUs to restrain his animals

sufficiently to prevent damage or

danger of damage on his neighbor's
premises.
The first of the herd laws was enact

ed In 1872 and Is chapter 193 of the
laws of that year. This law gives
the person Injured In property by the

running at large of animals specified

Omo... 16, 1909..
...:--

In the order of the board of county
commissioners putting the law Into
force In any county, a lien, without reO
gard to fences. upon the animals so

running at large, for the full amount
of all damages committed by them.
This law further provides that the' per
son Injured may take the trespassing
animals Into custody until all such

damages are paid. The person taking
up the animals must commence action
for damages within five days.
It Is further provided that any per

son may take Into custody animals
that may be about to commlt a tree

'pass upon the premises of such per
son, and retain the same until all rea
sonable charges for keeping said ani
mals are paid. The person taking the
animals Into. custody must notify the
owner of such action within" forty.
eight hours thereafter.
A law supplemental to the above

was enacted In 1874, and Is chapter
128 of the laws of that year. This
makes any person who permits pro
hibited animals to run at large In a

herd-law county, guilty of a misde
meanor. It also asserts the liability
of the owners of animals for damages
from their depredations.
It will be seen that the herd law Is

very strong .on the side of the person
Injured by trespass from animals not

permitted to run at large. To aseer

tain what animals are Included In the
order of the county commissioners, It
may be necessary to examine the rec

ords In the office of the county clerk.
Usually that omcer can readily turn to

the order and find the desired Infor
mation.

.

Let It be understood that In thus

setting forth some of the provisions
of the laws, the editor does not ad·
vise hasty action under them. If the
owners of the stock take THE KANSAS
FARMER they will doubtless read this

discussion, and, on refiectlon, will rea
lize that It Is wrong to allow animals
to destroy or even to injure neighbors'
crops and will take the necessary
care to prevent future trespass. It
will be perfectly proper for our cor

respondent to place this number of
THE KANSAS FARMEB In his pocket, go
over to a neighbor's house and talk
over the situation In a' candid and

friendly spirit. Most farmers want to
. do right when they fully understand
matters. But the herd law Is ample as

a last resort.

FARM BOUGHT WITH WIFE'S IN
HERITANCE.

EDITOB KANSAS FARMER:-I would

like to learn through your paper what

would be a woman's right In a farm
that was purchased with her money,
from the parents' estate. Her name

is first on the deed. Can she dispose
of it, and what would be the hus
band's share; In case of his death will
she control farm and In case of debts
contracted. by husband will she have

to pay them out of said estate?
Miami County. A READER.
...

The Constitution of Kansas, the
the fundamental law of the State, Is
careful of the rights of wom.en. It

provides as follows:
'

"Article 15, section 6. The Legis·
lature shall provide for the protection
of the .. rights of women, In acquiring
and possessing property, real, person
al, and mixed; separate and apart
from the husband; and shall also pro
vide for their equal rights in the pos
session of their children."
As required by this constlutlonal

provision, the Legislature In 1868 en

acted the following:
"Laws of 1868, chap. 62, sec. 1. The

property, real and personal, which any
woman In this State may own at the
time of her marriage, and the rents,
issues, profits or proceeds thereof, and
any real, personal or mixed property
which shall come to her by descent,
devise or bequest, or the gift of any
person except her husband, shall re

main her sole and separate property,
notwithstanding her marriage, and not
be subject to the disposal of her hus
band or liable for his debts.
"Sec. 2. A married woman, while the

marriage relations subsist, may bar

gain, sell and convey her real and

personal property and enter Into any
contract with reference to the same In
the same manner, to the same extent.
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and with like eIfect as a married man

may in relation to his real and per

Bonal property."
This law is very clear in its defini

tion of the property rights of a mar-

ried woman.

'

But this inquiry implies that the

husband is named In the deed as one

of the owners of the farm., The fact

that the wife's name occurs first may.

or may not ,imply that her Interest is

the greater. The usual Inference is

that of joint ownership. Such infer

ence would scarcely be questioned if

two men were named in the deed as

grantees. If a court were consider

Ing a case Involving such a deed It

might properly be shown that the

farm was bought with money from the

wife'S parents' estate. The Inquiry

might also be raised whether the joint

ownership may not have been Intend

ed to cover the Increase In value on

account of improvements made or to

be made by the husband.
,

In case of joint ownership the hus

band and wife may possess equal
shares or there may be disparity In

their interests. But on the face of the

case Implied in the inquiry the wife

and husband are probably equal part

ners in the farm, In such case the

wife can dispose of only her share. '

In deeding real estate either the wife

or the husband must be joined by the

other in the execution of the 'convey
ance.

In case of the death of the husband,

If he leaves no children, his property,

after payment of his debts, is in

herited by his wife if she survives

him. This, of course, would make the

farm entirely hers. If he leave chil

dren the wife Inherits half of his

property and the children inherit the

other half. He may'by will give all

of his property to his wife, but he can

not by will or otherwise, without the

wife's consent, deprive her of her half

Interest in his estate. In this case the

-debts of the husband would be paid
out of his interest in the farm if he

left no other property, and the residue

would pass to his heirs as above .set

forth.
But the wife's interest in the farm

as her individual property, Is not

liable for her husband's Individual

debts.
In cases involving considerable

value the question might be raised

whether it was by mistake or through

some wrongdoing that the husband's

name was inserted in the deed as a

grantee. In such case it Is better to

have the entire matter examined by a

competent attorney employed and

paid for the work. There are several

such attorneys at your county seat.

� Miscellao;y
.. �.:

�
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BprIDg,WheaL-The preliminary es

timate of average yield per acre of

spring wheat is 13.2 bushels, which

compares with 13.2 bushels, the final

estimate in 1907, and 13.8, the average

of the past six years. The indicated
_

total production of spring wheat is

about 233,090,000 bushels, as com

pared with 224,84&,000, the flnal esti

mate In 1907. The quality is 88.1, com

pared with 88.8 in 1907 and 86.9, the

average of the past six years.

The production of spring and win'

tel' wheat combined Is about 669,030,-

000 bushels, compared with 634,08�.-

000 finally estimated last year. The

quality of all wheat Is 89.4, compared

with 89.9 last year.

Oats.-The average yield per acre

of oats Is about 24.9 bushels, as com

pared with 23.7 bushels finally esti

mated In 1907, and 29.8, the average

of the past ten years. A total yIeld

of 789,161,000 bushels Is thus tndtcat

ed, as compared with 764,443,000 final

ly estimated in 1907. The quality of,

the crop is 81.3, against 77 last year

and 86.1, the average for the pallt ten

years.
Comparisons

States follow:

for important

Production, 1908.

Per acre, Total,
bushels. bushels.

Iowa, . . . ••.......•
24.3 110,444,000

Illinois....•.••.•..• 23.0 21,632,008
Minnesota. .

....•..• 22.0 59,004,00
Nebraska. •

22.0 56,078,000
Wisconsin. . ......•

31.1 73,085,000
Indiana. . .

21.2 35,425,000

Ohio. • . •. .,.........
26.4 40,913,000'

Michigan '
29.7 41,847,000

North Dakota 23.4 32,737,000
South Dakota. 23.0 31.396,000
New York. ,

30.1 36.000.000
Pennsylvania....•.. 27.3 27,382,000
Kansas. .

22.0 21,868,000
MissourI. .

19.3 12,410,000
All others 27.6 118,881,000

United States. 24.9 789,161,000

Potatoes.-The average condition

of potatoes on October 1, was 68.7, as
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oats

any kind but I can find out something

upon which I can improve. I bought

a disk plow ,When they first came out

and tried It but It failed to do good
work on the Kansas farm. I could

find no one to set It narrower, and if

you did not plow to a certain depth

it would not turn the ground right.
After a while, I saw a way of regulat

ing those plows and it was very

simple. I do my own blacksmithing

and some for others in this neighbor

hood. We think the'disk plow is all

right and would not part with It now.

I believe most of the plows in this

country make too wide a furrow.

I was born in Belgium, Europe.

There they do not want wide furrows.

If plowing is done too deep, the
ground Is not mixed so well and It

makes more work to get It in fair

condition. Since I changed my plow It

works better and you need not plow
so deep and all the ground is turned.

These plows are the best in 'rocky
ground, and I would use no other. If

My Dear Professor Graham:-Since I have known it,-now not far

from twenty years,-the Kansas Farmer' has seemed to take Its mission

seriously; it has seemed to speak the intelligent opinions of Its editors,

not to say what Its readers seemed to want it to say. This editorially.

Then, too, the Kansas Farmer ....as seemed to think that an agricul

tural paper has a large enough field if it limltaJtself to the agricultural

field; it has not tried to be a political paper, though occasionally It does

the commendable thing by giving a vigorous editorial on some topic of

direct and vital application to the farmer and his political relations or

duties. All this I like. Agriculture Is the Big Thing In Kansas, and

ought to be represented by a paper that appreciates the
situation.

Of course, In these days, agriculture Is more than plowing, harvest

Ing, and thrashing. All of the problems that relate to the right and In

teligent way of doing these things most effectively for the farmer'and his

bank account are part of agriculture. So education, as well as the ad

ministration of local public affairs, Is within the field of agriculture as It

should be viewed by the right sort of an agricultural editor.

So I may as well confess that I still like the Kansas, Farmer, and

that I read it every week with some pardonable pride in it, In Its editors,

and in the great State of Kansas. I sometimes brag about it in public;

also about Coburn, the Agricultural College, and Kansas.

Very truly yours,
D. W. Working,

Superintendent of Agricultural Extension, College of Agriculture, Mor

gantown, West Virginia.

Crop Yields, Officially. compared with 73.7 on September 1,

The Crop Reporting Board of the 77.0 on October 1, 1907, and 76:3, the

Bureau of Statistics of the Depart- average. ,of 'the past ten years on Octo

ment of Agriculture finds, from I.he re- ber L The condition' on October 1 in

ports of the correspondents and im�ortalit po.ta�o States was: Maine,

agents of the Bureau, as follows: 94; New York, 61; _�lIchigan, 60; Wis-

/ Corn.-The condition of the corn',consin, 66_._'_-',__---
/ crop on October 1 was 77.8, as com-

; '-. -

pared with 79.4 last month, 78.0' on • CrO!) Yields of, the United States.

.Oetober 1, 1907, and 79.7 the ten-year Following are the oftlclal Department

average on October 1. The decllne in :of·, Agricul�ure ,preU1Jllnary estimates

condition during September was thus
"

of' total productlon."cif such crops as

about 2, per cent, compared with .a de-' have .'been' reported- upon to the pres

cline in September last year of 2.7 ent time, with last year's final estf

per cent, and an average decline in mates for comparison. Estimates for

September of the past ten years vi 1908 are subject to revision when final

1.6 per cent.
results are published in December.

Comparisons for important corn

States and divisions follow:
Per cent

�Condltlon Oct. 1.� of U. S.
100yr. acreage
av, In state

84 �,2
81 9,0
73 7,8
81 7.5
75 7.5
70 6.9
76 4.9
87 4,5
82 4,5
84 3.4
83 a.a
80 3.0
80 3.0
82 2,8
77 2.6
76 2.6
83 17.5

1908:
Illinois. •

72

Iowa 80
Texas.•.•...... 83
MissourI. 71

Nebraska. .
80

Kansas. . . ,
69

Oklahoma. •
73

Indiana.....•... 67

Georgia.•...•.. 84

Ohio...••.••.... 82,
Kentucky. .

.... 75
Tennessee.•.... 82

Alabama••...... 83

North Carolina. . 82
Arkansas. • •.•..

79
MississippI. • •••.

81

All others. .
.... 82

1907,

86
70
78
84
69
67
67
84
92
78
88
86
86
89
60
74
78

United States .... 77.8 78.0 79.7 100.0

1908
bushels.

Winter wheat ..• 425,940.000
Spring wheat .... 233,090,000

, Total wheat. .. 659.030,000

Oats......•.... 789,161.000
Barley•........ 167.242.000
Rye... , ...•.•..

'

30.921.000

Hay (ton's) •.••. 67.743,000

1907
bushels.

409.442.000
224.645.000
634,087,000
754,443,000
153,597.000
31,566.000
63,677,000

--------�--------

Disk piows.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-As I am get

ting to be an old farmer, having lived

here since 1869, have had some ex

perience about most farming tools,
and believe that upon many subjects
I can give my opinion to some of my
farmer and breeder f.rlends to their ad·

vantage. I never buy a machine of

the ground is dry, I sharpen them

every day. J. E. PERL.

Crawford County.

Modern Conveniences in the Farm

Home.

Probably one of the greatest objec

tions to rural life, one which has in

duced many families to forsake the

country for the city, is the lack of sarr'

itary and other modern conveniences

in the farm home. Owing to tile fact

that medical science has demonstrat

ed that typhoid and enteric diseases,
so prevalent in the country districts,
are largely due to imperfect disposal

. of the waste of the household and

barns; It may be said that sanitary
conveniences are a necessity on every

modern farm.

To suggest ways and means by
which at small cost the progressive

farmer may provide his home with

such conveniences, the United States

Department of Agriculture has Issued

Farmers' Bulletin 270. Water supply
and sewage disposal and the arrange

ment of the plumbing of the varlous

kitchen and bath fixtures receive con

siderable attention, and suggestions

are given for the installation ot the

heating apparatus of the house. Fol

lowlug these are cited several exnm

pIes of homes where lJlodern eonveu

iences have been Installed. the char.

acter and cost of Improvements being

noted, with plans of typical houses

and grounds and of water and sewage

systems.

Concrete Floor not Good for Graflary.
.EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-On page

1019, issue of October 1, Mr. J. P.

Klamm, Leavenworth County, asks

about a concrete floor for a granary.

During October, 1906, a small two-bin

granary, 8x1S, was buiit on the farm.

1 was renting. The idea was to pre

vent settling, to keep out rats, mice,
and weevils. No grain was put in

these btns until the next March. The

cement mas made solid, twelve inches

. thick all over, with a smooth coat on

top and It looked like an ideal floor,
but no grain could be kept in It with·

out its absorbing sumcient moisture

from the bottom to rot it next to the

floor which started all the grain'in the

bIn to heating. I lost enough grain in

two years to build two such bins of

wood, although I believed at the tiW'A
that nothing could be better. ,

This

same bin is now being covered over

the cement, with pine flooring to try
to prevent this loss.
A neighbor built a 6,OOO-bushel gran

ary with cement fioor and has since

had the same trouble. I am a persist.
ent advocate of cement for all such

purposes, but am obllged to admit de

feat in this instance for a granary

floor. L. H. T.
Pawnee County.

�
Douglas County Hortlcultu�ists' Offi

cial Report.
The September meeting of the Doug

las County Horticultural SOCiety was

held at the home of E. W. Barnes on

Saturday, the 19th, with a large at

tendance and a good meeting, Presi

dent B. F. Smith in the chair.

The picnic dinner was served on

time and the meeting called to order

wttnout unnecessary, delay.
The president, who had exhibited

Douglas County fruit at the Topeka

Fair, gave a report of the fair, which
was a great success, financially and
otherwise. He competed for the coun

ty premium, which was $100, and

captured the second prize, which was'

$50.
"Sugar Beets" was the first number

on the program, by Mrs. John Levett,
who gave an interesting talk on that

important arUcle of commerce which

has done so much for the sugar indus

try. She had thoroughly studied the

subject and gave Its history in detail.

In the county some thirty years ago a

man by the name of Hiatt made the

first beet sugar used. Then our ma

chinery for making it came from Ger

many; now the tables are turned, and
we not only make our own machinery
but that of Germany also. By 1880

the beet sugar Industry was well es.

tablished. This country now Imports

about four hundred million pounds an

nually. France and Germany are the

greatest beet sugar producing coun

tries. We get our beet seeds from

these countries, where they save the

seed from beets showing the greatest

per cent of saccharine. Garden City,
Kans., has a million-dollar factory. It

does an extensive and increasing busi

ness. There are also beet factoriel iD.
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Colorado, California, and other parts
of the United States. It Is a growing
industry, and as beets are produced
from the soil there can be no limit to
lhelr produotton, The peeple of the
United States are the greatest sugar
consumers In the world, and with the
aid of the sugar beet' they ought to
supply the home demand without

Im'jporting from other countries. The
crop of the sugar beet, like fruit and
other crops, Is 'liable to failure, entail-

IIng loss to the grower. With Irrfga
uon, however, this loss Is reduced to
a minimum.

BEES.

The bee question Is a very impor- I
tant one to the farmer as well as to
the horticulturist. Blossoms must be
fertilized In order to produce seeds
that will grow. Entomologists and
botanists will tell us that there would
be no melons if we had no bees. The
blossoms of red clover must be fertil
ized by the bees or the seed would not
grow and the plant would soon become

. extinct. The horticulturist is Indebt
ed to the busy bee for the great va
riety and the fine quality of the va

rious fruits of the orchard. The tlor- I
ist Is Indebted to the bee for the great I

variety and beauty of tlowers.
'Walter Parrish, an expert bee spe

claltst, who has studied the hablts and
care of bees for years, was at the
meeting and made an interesting talk
on the management of the bee. In reo

ply to the question he said the Ital
Ian bee was far the best; that four
colonies of these bees well cared for
ought to furnish 400 pounds of honey.
A person can not jump into the bee

business, but must grow Into it, and
if he does not love the business, he
had better let bees alone. He men

tloned the plants that furnished the
most nectar. Of these red and white
clover, alfalfa, fruit blossoms were
mentioned. 'l'he number of plants
bees visit for the nectar-fa very large.
Almost all blossoms contain some nec

tar.

One important fact about honey Is
that' it Is very medicinal and never

disagrees with the weakest stomach.
It. is the only food that is predigested,
and this is why it is so readily aaslm
Ilated, The bee is certainly a very
Important factor in the economy of na
ture in furnishing feed for the domeoJ

tic animals and food for mankind.
'fhe importance of the apiary can not
be overestimated.
Walter Wellhouse, secretary of the

State Horticultural Society, was at the
meeting. He was asked about cold

Istorage in Topeka. He said apples
should be picked as soon as well col

ored, and placed In cold storage as

soon as possible. The Jonathan if
treated in this way wlll keep as long
as the Ben Davis. He says we watch
t.he markets and if the price is satis

factory we sell them, if not we hold
the fruit till it is. Mr. Wellhouse had
much to say on the subject of cider

vinegar. 'l'he pure food law tends to

keep out substitutes of the pure arti
cles by making it unlawful to use any

coloring matter as a disguise. Tll1s
wilL help the apple grower and give
him a better market for his culls by
increasing the demand for cider and

vinegar. Mr. Wellhouse read a very
elaborate paper on the history of vin

egar from Bible times to the present
period, furnishing many interesting
facts in reference thereto. As vine

gar is a prime necessary article, peo
ple should have the best, and this the

pure food law is trying to give them.

A daughter of Wm. Simpson, Kan

sas City, sang a sentimental song with

much effect. It took a large quantity
of Ice cream to furnish the crowd.

Many retired farmers from that part
of the county were present.
A hearty vote of thanks was given

Mr. Barnes and niece for the grand
entertainment.
Just before the close of the meeting

A. C. Griesa spoke In complimentary
terms of the beautiful grounds con

taining so many ornamental and shade

trees both evergreen and deciduous.

The example of so beautiful and well

kept place must have had its tnnu

ence on others and aided in making
t hat part of Douglas County as hand
some and picturesque as It is. Mr.
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OnePair of Steel ShoesWillOutwear
Three to Six Pairs of Leather Shoes

Send forour
booklet,"Tbe
Sole of Steel"
-or, better .till,
lend for a pair of
Steel Shoe.. See
ourMoney-BackGuar
antee Offer below.

Just as a matter of economy, it will pay you to wear Steel Shoes. One pair will easily
outwear from three to six pairs of leather shoes-saving $5 to $10 of your shoe
money in a year. But the comfort of Steel BhoesIs an equally strong reason for
wearing them. You simply can not realize what foot comfort really means until
you have worn Steel Shoes. They do not twist and warp out of shape like
leather shoes, because the rigid steel bottoms compel them to keep their shape

J always. Unlike rub6er boots, they do not make your feet hot and sweaty.
They are light, dry, warm and clean. You can work anywhere-in mud or

slush-in all sorts of weather-and you'll find them restful and comfortable.

Comfort and Economy of Steel Shoes Explained
Steel Shoes Save Doctor Bills

, Wear Steel Shoes and you will not
suffer from colds, rheumatism, neu
ralgia and other troubles and dis
comforts resulting from cold, wet
feet. They prevent sickness, save
doctor bills.
No lost time on account of cold,

wet, stormy :weather I
The inner sales of Steel Shoes are

springy HairCushions, which absorb
the perspiration and foot odors.

Theyalsogive elasticity to the tread,.
and absorb the shock when you walk
on hard or stony ground.
The Hair Cushions can easily be

taken out and cleansed. Beingshaped
to fit the feet, and having these Hair
Cushion insoles, Steel Shoe. keep
your feet free from corns, bunions,
callouses and soreness.

They need no breaking in. Are
easily slipped on or off. They are
comfortable all the year 'round. The
saving in medicine and doctor bills
will pay for Steel Shoes many times
over. Order a pair today I

No More Sore. Tired, Aching Feet
, Throwaway your old rubber boots
your rough, hard, twisted, shapeless
leather shoes-and wear Steel Shoes in
stead. Then you will not be troubled
with sweaty, blistered, tired, aching feet
or tortured by corns and bunions.

YourMoney Back if Net Satisfied
We make you safe in sending for a pair

of Steel Shoes by agreeing to refund

r,our money without delay or arlument
if you are not sati.ned when you .ee the
.hoe.. Shoe money cannot buy bigger
value' than either a $2.50 or $3.50 style
of Steel Shoes. Size. 6 to 12.

.

We strongly recommend the $3.50 pair
because the 9-inch uppers give you the
be.t po..ibl. protection and the utmoat
sati.faction.

.

Don't cheat your feet out of the com
fort of Steel Shoes. Think of the triding
cost-the big saving in shoe bills and -

doctor bills. Send only $3.50 for our
9-inch Steel Shoes (state size shoe you
wear) and the best and most comfortable
working shoes you ever wore will come
by fast express. Send today.

Strongest Working Shoes Made
The soles of Steel Shoes and an inch

above the soles are stamped out of a

special, light, thin steel. One piece of
steel from toe to heel-not a seam or

joint anywhere.
The uppers are made of the very best

quality of pliable, waterproof leather
riveted on to .lay. The bottoms of the
soles are studded with steel rivets, to
give you an absolutely safe, firm footing,
no matter how slippery the way.
A man who wears steel shoes: doesn't

have to own three different styles of
working shoes. No arctics or felt boots
necessary. Ste�l Shoes need no repairs.

Better Than Rubber Boots
Rubber boots keep the feet hot and

sweatyand make them very tender. They
are positively injurious to health.
Steel Shoes, with their waterproof

leather uppers; give you the same pro
tection as rubber boots, without sweat
ing your feet.
One pair of Steel Shoes will outwear'

at least three pairs of rubber boots.

Steel Shoes Made in Two Styles
--------------------�

ORDER BLANK FOR STEEL SHOES
St.el Shoe Co., Dep:'. 63. Racine. Wi•.
Gentlemen:-

t
.

1
I

- 1

We make them in two styles. Our $2.50 Steel Shoes have six
inch uppers and are better than the best all-leather $3.50 shoes on the
market.

Our $3.50 Steel Shoes have nine-inch uppers and are better than
the best all-leather shoes you can buy at any price. We specially
recommend the $3.50 shoes because the nine-inch uppers give the best
protection under al! conditions.

I enclose for 5
.

I
In payment for pair Steel Shoe., slze �

1
--------.

•

Name _

STEEL SHOE CO., Dept. 53, Racine, Wis.
County State _

I
Tow R. P. D. . •
- -. - ---- .._------ --- ...._--

Barnes has done much for the welfare
of Vlnland, and the people appreciate
him.

Shawnee County Horticulturists.

The Shawnee 'County Horticultural

Society met October 1, in regular
monthly meeting, at Mr. H. W. Mc
Afee's home, west of the city. At
noon about thirty persons sat down to

a lunch prepared by the ladies of the

society from well-tilled baskets which

they brought.
In the afternoon Professor Harsh

barger, of Washburn College, read a

carefully wrlten paper on the "Influ
ence of 'I'op-grafttng on an Orchard."
He showed that the buds of a tree

dominated the root system of the tree
and the structure of the 'wood. It was

claimedThat a tree like a Missouri

Pippin, which throws Its roots out

mainly near the surface of the ground,
could be made to throw its roots down

deep into the ground by top-grafting
with Northern Spy or some variety
that had the habit of sending Its roots

deep; then after a number of years if
the same trees were top-graded with

King or even Missouri Pippin, the
fruit obtained would be free from scab
or blight by reason of the trees obtain'
Ing their sustenance from deep in the
ground. He advocated taking scions

always from carefully raised and pedi
greed trees.

Mrs. B. B. Smyth talked on "Plant
,Cells" from a practical standpoint.
She showed that the cell structure of
some varieties of trees, ·as Northern

Spy, for instance, were much finer and

October Meeting of the Shawnee County Horticulturists at the Home of H.

W. McAfee.

more compact, making a solider wood
than the cells of other varieties, Itke
the Mtssourt. Pippin. She 'stated that
while the form of a single ceIl, when
standing alone, was spherical, it al

ways adapted Itself to circumstances
and in nature took all kinds of shapes
according to the influences by which
it was surrounded. Taken in connec

tion with Professor Harshbarger's pa·
per, her lecture was very tnstruettve,
It showed clearlj' the functions of the
cell, the elemental form of animate

matter in varying and in tlxlng the
characteristics of ltvlng things.

The next meeting of the society wllI
be held at the horticultural rooms in

the State House November 5, at 2

o'clock p. m.

A subscriber wishes' to find a farm
which has all of the necessary equtp
ments and which Is located In Eastern
Kansas that he could rent for the ensu

Ing season on shares. Would probably
take the place for a longer time. If
any of our readers- have such a place or

know of one and 'wlll furnish the In
formation to THII KANSAS fo',\ItMER of-
11(1(>. the name of our subscrtber who
wishes to rent will be furnished them.
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'The Missouri State Fai�
For the eighth time . the Missouri

State Fair opened Its gates and for the
same number of times It broke a .rE>C
ord on both attendance and number ami
quality of exhibits.

. Visitors who have been accustomed
to the sights and scenes on this fair
ground have watched Its growth and
development with surprise, If not In
deed with astonishment. It began eight
years ago by the purchase of a piece of
raw prairie In the suburb of Sedalia,
Mo., and In this remarkable brief time
there has grown uP one of the best
equipped and best managed live stock
and agricultural fairs to be found In
the United States..

. This year the new secretary, Hon.
John P. ·Stlnson, had the pleasure of
announotne that on Wednesday evening
all previous records of attendance had
been broken on that (lay. 'rhe attend
ance on Thursday WllS fully 10.000
greater than on the preceding day and
thus another record was broken. The
exhlhlts In all departments were larger
and of higher quaUty than ever shown
on these grounds before, though the
most notable Increase In size was

shown In the exhibits of agricultural
Implements.
A s the Missouri State Fair Imme

diately precedes the American Royal It
Is but natural to expect that large
numbers of the exhibits In the live
stock departments should be made by
owners who expect to exhibit at thE>
Amertcan Royal. This being true and
the American Royal being the culmina
tion of the show season It would only
be natural to expect a high quality
In these exhibits.. The expectations of
the most sanguine were exceeded In this
respect, however, and It Is doubtful that
the live stock exhibits were ever

brought together In the West where
the animals compostng It were so

nearly all good.
'['he bulldlnj!'s on the fall' grounds at

Sedalia are all of a permanent nature
and. wtth the exception of the sdmln
Istratlon building and the agricultural
Implement building they are construct-
ed 'of hrlck and steel. '['he live stock
.I"..'hl'lng pRvlllon represents an expen
diture of 870,000, and 18 one of the beat
.In the Un lted States. It Is so con
structed that the space under the am

phitheater seats Is available for a com
mrttee room and offices, while the In
terior Is so arranged that It can be
used for great political or other public
me e ttrrgs and affords them. a; seating
capacity of 15,000 people.
Each year sees new additions made

to these permanent structures and visi
tors were at once attracted by the very
large and comrnodtous cattle barns
which have lately been added to the
grounds. These are all of the same
size as those orlglnRlly erected for the
horses, but ar.e of different designs and
each one Is devoted to a particular
brecd. Taken as a whole the plans of
the buildings of the MissourI State Fall'
have been so weI! executed that little
Is lE'ft to be desired and the visitor Is
at once Impressed with the magnitude
and quality of the undertaking and his
stay will not be a. lone- one before he
lea rns that the clean buildings and
grounds are used only for the purposes
of maintaining a clean fair.
The people of Missouri, as well as the

Board of ManagE'rs and all the visitors
are to be congratulated on the selection
of the present secretary. No higher
compliment could be paid him or them
tha n to say that he Is a man who
"just fits,"
ObjectIons have been raised at times

tha t the hote l accommodations of the
city of Sedalia were not sufficient to
care for so large a crowd as annually
attenJs the StAte Fair. This objection
has heen entirely removed by the gen
erosltv of the cItizens who have thrown
theIr 'homE''' wide open to the visitors
and have thus made It possIble for the
city to accommodate crowds which It
cOllld not possibly have handled other
wisE'.
Another thing that Is deserving of

compliment Is the fact tAat with one

single exception the hotels and rel'tau
rants maIntained their ordInary prlcE>s
for Rervlce and no extortion was heard
of except that of one second-rate hotel
which Is lo('ated at the middle of the
bu"Iness dl�trlct.
The handllng of such large crowds

In so restricted a territory Is always a

puzzle, and the assocIation and visitors
have another rE'ason for congratulation
In the fact that accidents of Rny seri
ous nature werE' remarkably fE'w. One
careleRs automobile driver. who was the
canse of an accIdent. was proTl<pt1y
placed under !l:rrest and all automobiles
shut oft' the grounds for the balance of
the wpek. ThIs Action on the pArt of
thp officers m.E't with the hearty appro
val of All and a similar IE'sson conld
be tflul>;ht such people In almost every
city of the Union to the advantage of
thE' public.
The famous Missouri mule was In

evldpnce and It Is ,'oubtful that a finer
......hlhlt of these animals was ever made
at any fair. Our i'ecords show that one

hnndred jacks and mules compE'tE'd for
prizE'S and It Is a matter of l!!Rtitlfac
tlon to kn.w that Kanslts Is now rais
Ing the same kind of animals And will
shortly be able to contest Missouri's
suprpmacy a� a producor of this most
usefnl and valuable farm anImal.
The sheP.p exhibit was a decided sur

prise. HerE'tofore the exhibits have not
been strong or numerous, The writer
hRs attendeci pVE'ry 3tate" fall' that has
been hE'IJ In Mlssourl and can not now
recall anyone of them that showed
more than three sheep exhibits from
thAt State. 'rhls year there were twelve
exhibitors from Missouri, and a goodly
numbp.r from other States. 'I'hls shows
that Interest Is again being aroused In
thIs very useful and PTofitable animal
and allows us again to express the
hope that the time may not be tar dts
tant whE'n there wlll be at leasl a tew
good shpep on practlcalcy- evel'Y K'llrnsal!l
11.1\«1 llMI!BOU�� t!!:r�'. , . .'" .. ,"

. ft � 'iI, }jlea;S'u'te to Pf!lllellt tlle de.

tailed report of the a_rda at this great
show because In some measure at Ieaat
It shows a. final lining up of the best,
prior to their last contest of the year
at the American Royal. Following will
be found a complete record of the
a�ards of the breeds represented:

SHORTHORNS.

Judges-Frank Van Natta, Fowler, Ind.; E. B.
Mitchell, BloomIngton, III.

F. W. Harding, Waukesha, Wls............. 16
C. E. CJ.ark, Rt. Cloud, Mlnn................ 16
E. M. Hall, Carthage, Mo 10

Carpenter & Rose, Mansfield, Ohlo 18
Arthur Rhys, Columbia, Mo................. 1

G. H .. White, Emerson, Iowa................ 1

Chas. W. Leonard & Son, Bunceton, Mo... 8
D. R. Hanna, Ravenna, Ohlo................ 7
\Valter Morey, Sedalia, Mo............ ....... 1
Hal'1'Iman BroS.. Pilot Grove, Mo........... 7
H. K. OIvens. Fayette, Mo.. 2

N. H. Gentry. Sedalia, Mo , 4

W. E. Thomas, Bogard, Mo.................. 6

C. A. Saunders, Manilla, Iowa............... 7

Total. .. ' 107

Aged bull, 4 exhlblts-l. Whitehall King, F.
W. Hardlnlt: 2, Bapton'e Favorite. C. E.
Clark: 3, Choice Goods Model. E. H. Hall.

Bull 2 and under 8 years, 6 exhlblts-l. An
.oka Rultan. D. R. Hanna: 2, Ro"edale's Choice,
C. E. Leonard & Son; 8, The Dreamer, G, H.
White.
sentor yt!llrllng bull-l, Diamond Earl, Car-

penter & Rops. '

Junior yearling bull, 6 exhlblts-l, King
Cumberland. White: 2. Searchllltht, Harriman
Bro•. : 8, Count Wlnnlfred. Clark.
Senior bull calf, 14 entrl_l. Leader of

Fa.hlon. Harding' 2. Baron Sultan. Harding:
R, Knight Perfection, Clark: 4, Victor Model.
Hall: 5. Sultan's Crown. Harding.
Junior bull calf, 9 entrles-l, The Gallant.

Carnpnter lit Ro"": '2, Premier Knight, Clark;
3, Valiant vteeount, Leonard & Bon: 4. Bultan
of Annka. HArdIng; 6, Royal Bultan Vol. 73,
Carpenter & Ross.
Cow 3 yea";' or over, 7 entrles-l. Dorthea

2d. r.lark; 2. Flora 20th, Hanna: 3. Mlesle of
Browndale 12th. Harding; 4, Lottie, Vol. 81,
Ca,""enter & Ross.
Helfer 3 and under 3 veal'S, 7 entrleR-l.

Merry MaId. Clark: 2. Poplar Park Queen,
Hannll: 3, Sweet Duche"" of OIo"tpr. Vol. 68 .

Carpenter & RO"R: 4. Becret Rpll. Clark.
Senior yearling helfer, 6 entrleR-1, l'Iultan's

. AthpnR. Harlllnlt: 2, Vlrtor. �a.rpenter lit Ro",,;
3, Qu ....nle. Clark: 4. Anoka Countes., HardIng.
JunIor yearling helfer, 19 ..ntrles-I. Snow

Rlrd. Clark: 2. Beaufort Prlncess. Hanna: 3.
6th Ravf'nwont'l La"endar, Leonard & Bon; 4,

H:��'1';\!I���I�alv.a�. entrles-l, Hardlnlt: 2'.
Cllrpenter & Ross; 8, Hanna; 4. Leonard &

S�'!inlor heifer calf, 14 entrtes=t. Hanna: 2.
Carpenter & Ro•• ; 3, Hall; 4, Clark; 5, Hard-

In:;'nlor champion bull-Harding on White·
hall King.

. Junior champion bull,
Klnll' Cumberland.
Bel1lor r-hamplon cow.

Dorthea 2d.
Junior ehamplon helfer, 4 entrle..-C1ark on

Snow Bird.
Grand cbarnpton bull, 2 entries-Harding on

Whitehall King.
Grand champlon cow, 2 entries-Clark on

Dorthea 2d.
Aged herd. 4 entrles-l, Clark; 2, Hanna; 3,

Carpenter & Ross.
Young herd. 4 entrles-1, Clark; 2, Harding;

3, Carpenter &: Ross.
C.lf herd. 4 entrles-l, Carpenter & Ros.; 2.

HardIng: a. Clark.
Four animal •. get of one sIre. 5 entrles-1,

Cla.rk; 2. Harding: 3. Carpenter & Ross.
Two anlma.ls, produce of one cow-I. Clark:

e. Carpenter & ROBS; 3, Leonard &: Bon.

entrleH-Whlte on

entrles-Clark on

HEREFORDS.

Cargill & McMillan, Lacrosse, Wls......... 20
O. Harris. Harris, Mo ........ .'............... 15
W. B. Van Natta & Son, Fowler, Ind...... 12
W. F. McCray. Kentland, Ind 15
Cornish & Patton, Osborn, Mo.............. 10
\V. A. Dallmeyer, Jefferson City, Mo....... 10
Heath Stock Farm, SmIthboro. 111.......... 12
J. H. & J. L. Van Natta, Lafayette, Ind:. 9
Unh'erslty of Missouri........................ 8
\Valln.ce Good. Boveene, Texas................ 2

Total. 113

Bull 3 years and over, 6 exhibits-I. Prime
J.ad 9th. VanNatta & Son: 2. Bonnie Bl'M 3d.
Carr>:111 & McMillan; 3. Onward 31st. Harris.
Bull 2 and under 3 years, 2 exhlhlts-I, Dls

lod",er. HarTl.: 2, ....... Cornl.h. & Patton.
Benlor yearling bull, 6 exhlblts-l, Van Natta

& Son;, 2, Heath Stock Farm: 3, Cornish &
Patton.
Junior yearling bull. 8 exhlbltR-l, Cargill &

MrMlIlan: 2. Hal'1'ls; 3, Van Natta & Son.
Senior bull calf, 6 exhlblts-l, Heath Btock

FArm; 2, Cargill & McMillan; 3, 'Van Natta &
Son.
Junior bull calf-l, Harris; 2; Cargill & Mc

Milian: 3, Cornish & Patton.
Cow :i year. and over, 4 exhlblts-l, Mc

Cra\': 2, Van Natta & Bon; 3, Ca.rglll & Mc·
Millan.
SenIor yearling heIfer. 9 exhlblts-l. Carltlll

& MrMlllan: 2. Van Natta & 30n: 3. McCray.
Hplfer 2 and under 3 years. 7 exhibIts-I,

Car",111 & McMillan; 2, Van Natta & Bon; 3,
McCray.
JUl1lor yearling helfer, 8 exhlblts-l, Har

ris; 2, McCrav: 3, Cargill & McMillan.
Benlor heifer calf, 12 entrles-l. Van· Natta

& Son: 2. Harris: 3. Cargill & McMillan.
Junior heifer calf, 9 eXhlblts-l, Heath Stock

Farm: 2, McCray; 3. Heath Btock Farm.
Senior champion bull-Harris.
Junior champion bull-Prlncepts 16th, Car

gill & McMillan.
Senior champion cow-Prairie Queen, Mc

Cray.
Junior champion helfel'-Prlncess 2d, Cl:arglll

& McMillan.
Grand champion bull-Dlslodger, Harris.
·Orand champion tema.le-Pralrle Queen, Mc
Cray.
Aged herd, 4 exhibitS-I, Van NaUa & Son:

2, Cargill & McMillan: 3, McCray.
Young herd, 5 exhlblts-l, Cargill & McMil

lan: 2, Van Natta & Son: 3, Harris.
Calt herd. 4 exhibitS-I, Harris; 2, Van Natta

& Son: ,3 Heath Stock Farm.
Four animals get of one sire. 5 exhlblts-l,

'')1n Natta & !lon: 2, Cargill .. McMillan.
:r.wo !1n1ml!ls, prqduOO o'f one cow, 6 exhibits
-1; va" Nattll. & Son; '2, Cargill & MoWllQ.i1.

4BBlBDEEN-ANGUS.

,_Jud.r� .'r�... �AU,II., Fffi!l!lf, Jnd.
JlojiellJ'l�� "Fa'l'Di·,. K'fIl�, �aw'�r\'� r:;, 10

The 52 iasue. of 1909 will give for 11.'75 a. much good reading a. twenty
-too-page books of fiction, travel,biography, ete., coating ordiDarl1y 11.50 each.
====== THE CONTENTS WILL INCLUDE

50
250
1000
2000

STAR ARTICLES - Contributions to Useful
Knowledge, by Famous Men and Women.

CAPITAL STORIES - Serial 'Stories, Stories
of Character, Advep.ture and Heroism.

UP-TO-DATE NOTES on Current Events and
Discoveries in Nature and Science.

ONE-MINUTE STORIES - Anecdotes, Timely
Editorials, Miscellany, Children'S Page, etc.

.,.OIIIEN COPIU IND CGIIPLITIINNOUNCEIIINT OF THE 1808 'OLUME FREE uraN IlEQUnT.

..------------------'---------�

EVERY NEW SUBSCRIBERw" at Ollce em old ........ tide
IIIp (or 1M_ of tWa PIlWicatIoD) wItlo $1.75 wiD "..he

���I:.rw.,� FREE
, .

TIte 19Otc.loMar,
.' ..CraaGIotIter'.GartIa,'· FREEIitIIoInp""1II tIdrtee. colon, abe 8,,24111-'

n.. TIte Yo1IIII'. Co.puIoa for 1M fiftF-two w.... of lf1Ot
a !Wart ., 1M hit _om.. for enl1' _loer of 1M f....

w89
�------�----------.---_.----�------------.---..,.

'FREE
.TO

JAN.,
1909

O. V. Bllttles, Maquoketa, Iowa............. 12
A. C. Binnie, Alta, Iowa...................... 12
H, ,T. Hess, Waterloo, Iowa.................. 8
J. B. Withers, Missouri City. Mo 12
Jas. Innes & Bon, Fayette. Mo.............. 3

University or Missouri, Columbia, Mo...... 7

Helfer 2 and under 3 years. 4 exhlblts-l,
Hechtner; 2, Boles & Bon.

Senior yearling hetter, 3 eXhibItS-I, Straub
Bros.; 2, Boles & Bon; 3, Mechtner.

Junior yearling helfer, 5 exhlblts-l, Boles
& Son; 2, Hechtner; 3, Straub Bros.

Benlor heifer calf, 6 exhlblts-l, Clark; 2.
Straub Bros.; 3, BOies & Son.
JunIor hetrer calf, 7 exhibIts-I, Btraub Bros.

2, Clark; 3. Hechtner.
Senior champIon bull-Standard FavorIte.

Hechtner.
JUl1lor champIon bull-Boles & Son.

Benlor charnplon cow-SadIe of Meadow
Lawn, Straub Bros.
Junior champion female-Lily May. Bole. &

B�;and champIon bull-Standard Favorite.
Hechtner.
GT'and champion [emale-Sadle of Meadow-

lawn, Straub Bros.
Aged herd, 3 exhlblts-l, Hechtner; 2, Straub

Bros.
Youn!\' herd, 3 entrles-l, Boles & Son: 2.

Straub Bros.
.

Calf he.d-l. Clark; 2, Straub Bros.
Four animals, get of one sire, 3 entries-

1. Boles & Son; 2, Straub Bros.: 3. Clark.
Two anImals, producf'! of one cow. 3 exhtblt�

-I, Hechtner; 2, Straub Bros.

JERSEYS.

Judge-H. C. Taylor, Ol'foro"IIIe. Wis.
S. W. Coleman, Sedalia, Mo �DI""n & Deanor, Brandon. Wls 1 ..

University of Missouri, Columbia. Mo I

Total. . . . . . " 20

Aged bull. 3 exhlblts-l, Silent D. 's Golden
Lad. Coleman; 2, Zelay's Fancy Llld, DIxon &

Deanor.
Bull 2 and under 3 years, 2 exhlblts-I

Bachelor Guenon's Lad. DIxon & Deanor: 2.
Sllvprtne's Lively Lad, Dixon & Deaner.
Bull. 1 and under 2 years, 5 exhIbIts-I.

Btockwell Gilt Edge. Dixon & Deanor; 2.
SedRlfq'p, M�rry Malden's Son, Coleman: 3

BouldIn & Son.
. Rull under 1 year. 3 exhlblts-l, Comblnatior
60ldon PrInce, Dixon & Deaner: 2. Bob La·
Fnll ..tte. Dixon & Deaner; 3, Queen's Lad
Coleman.
A.-ed cow. 3 exhIbIts-I. Beachfleld Franc! •

Dixon & Deaner: 2. Lucille's Goldencup. Cole·
man; 3, Sliver Carry. Dlxen & Deaner.
Cow 2 and under 3 years. 3 exhlblts-l. Zll·

Ile's Pet, DI"en & Deaner; 2, --. DIxon ""

Deaner; 3. Sedalia's QueenIe, Coleman.
Helfer I and under 2 years. 5 exhlblts-l.

1\fF'r'·'f., �olden Lady. Dixon & Deanor; 2, G01d·

encup's Fr�ntnlne, Goleman; 3. Libby's Lad),.
Dixon & Deaner.
Helter under 1 year. 4 exhibIts-I, Bessie',

Golden Lady, Dixon & Deaner; 2, CupId',
Alice, Dixon & Deaner. S. Lad's :Fawn, Cole·
man.
Exhibitor's herd.' 3 entrles-l. Dixon & Dean

er; 2, Dixon & Deaner: 3, Coleman.
Br�eder's yotlng herd. 2 exhIbIts-I, DIxon .�

Deaner; 2, Coleman.
Get of s\re, 2 exhlblts-l, Dixon & Deaner: 2.

Coleman,
Champl"n aged bull-Guenlon Champion Lad.

Ylxon & Deaner.
Champion bull under 2 years-Btockwell·.

GUt 1-;d�e. 1:>lxon & Deaner,
_

ChampIon aged cow-Dixon & Deaner.

.'f;:n>n1oD helter-M'en-¥'a Golden pet, Dixon
'" Illl'fbolitinued aTl 'next "a..e,)

Total..... 64

Aged bull, 4 exlllbits-l, Glentoll ThIckset.
Battles; 2, Jim Delaney, Binnie.
Bull 2 and under 3 years, 1 exhlblt-l, Battfes

on Golden Gleam.
Senior yearling bull, 6 exhlblts-l, Autocrat.

Hess; 2, BrooksIde Erin, Rosengltt Farm.; a

Oakville Anlet Lad, Battles.
Junior yearling bull, ? exhlblts-l. Callo

Mara, Binnie; 2, Dalhan, Withers.

Senior. bull calf, 6 exhlblts-l, Quallt)·
Prince 117284; 2, Duff 117990. Withers.

Junior bull calf, 6 exhJblts-l, Thickset
Blacl<blrd, Battles; 2, Sweetheart's Pride,
Innes & Bon.
Cow � years or over, 5 exhibIts-I, Abbey's

McHenery, Binnie; 2. Winnie ot Meadow
Brook, Rosenglft t:ltock Farm.
Cow Or heifer 2 years and under 3, 5 ex

hlbltp-l, Queen I.ass of Alta's 2d, BInnie: 2.
Queen Mother Johnson 2d, Rosengltt Stock
Farm.
Benlor yearling helfer, 5 el<hlblts-l, Isa's

J.ass, Binnie; 2, Brookside Anality's Queen.
Battles.
Junior yearling helfer, 6 exhlblts-l, Es

thonle; 2, Blackbird of Quletdale, Hess,
Senior heifer calf. 8 exhlblts-l. Sunnyside

Inez, Rosenglft Stock Farm; 2, Thickset Rose.
Battles.
Junior heifer calt, 10 exhlblts-l, Prima D.,

115R59. Rosengl ft Btock Farm; 2, Elopls of
Quletda.le 115350, Hess.
Benlor champion bull-Glenfoil Thickset.
Junior champion bull-Quality Prince.
Grand champIon bull-Glenfoil ThIckset.
Senior chllmplon cow-Queen Lass of AIt� 2d.
Junior champion cow-Alta Lass.
Grand champion female-Queen Lass of Alta

2d.
Aged herd, 3 entrles-l, BinnIe; 2, Rosenglft

Stock Farm.
.

Young herd. 3 entrles-l. Binnie; 2. Hess.
Calf herd, 4 entrles-l, Hess; 2, Binnie.
Four animals get or one sire, 4 entrles-

1, Battles: 2, BinnIe.
Two animals produce of one cow, 4 entrles

I, Battles; 2, Binnie.

GALLOWAYS.

J. E. Boles & Son, Stockport, Iowa 10
C. E. Clark, St. Cloud. Mlnn 12
C. S, Hechtner, Princeton, 111 , 10
Straub Bros.. Avoca, Neb 16
University of MIssourI, Columbia, Mo S

Total '- 51

Bull a years and over, 11 exhibits, Hecht
ner: 2, Boles & Son; 3, Clark.
Bull 2 years and under 3 years, 4 exhlblts-

1, Straub Bros.; 2, Clark: 3, Clark,
Senior yearling bull, 2 exhlblts�l, Btraub

Bros.: 2, Clark,
Junior yearling bull, 2 entrieS-I, Boles &

Son: 2, Straub l3roB. _ .

Senior hull !:lalf, 2 exhlblt_l, Hechtner·: S,
Straub Bros,
Junior bull ealt, 8 exhlblts-l, Cllark; 2,

Hechtner: 2, Bol,,� & San: 3, Stra)lb Bros .

..1E:9'; 11 'Y�,.rll 1!,,!4 nv�r\, 6 exhlblt�1., 'Bt�lib
... ,up., �. pQfl!ll 4IIi 'Btl'll", �, }JlldhtJrel.',
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HOLSTJIlINS.

Judge-H. C. Taylor. Oxfordvllle. Wis.

C. F. Stone. Peabody. Kans U
Ev'ans & ·MaKuire, Beaman, )40 •••.......•••• 18

Total 32

Ag'ld bull. � exhibits-I. Alexander. Stone; 2.
Hengerwlld. Sir de Kol, Evans & Maguire.
Bull 2 and under 3 years-I. Carl Nethelton

De xoi, Stone.
Yearling bull. 1. Pontiac Hengerveld De Kol,

Stone.
Junior yearling bull. 6 exhibits-I and 3.

Stone; 2. SII' Hengerwlld Craddock. Evans &

Maguire.
Aged cow. 6 exhibits-I. Maryke 3d Gerben.

Stone'; 2, Maryke Gerben Bassano, Evans &

Maguire; 3. Mulberry Beachwood. Stone.
Helfer 2 and under 3 years. 4 exhibits-I.

Om'ben Que .....n JohannR, Evans & Maguire; 2.
. Iosephlne .Oerben. Stone; 3. Maryke Shady
brook Gerben, Evans .. Maguire.
Yearling heifer. 5 exhlbtta=-I, Lady Truth

Netherluud, stone: Skylark Gerben Queen.
Evans & Maguire; 3. Josephine De Kol. Stone.
H�I(el' calf. S exhlblts-1. Stone; 2. Evandale

Gerben De Kol, Evans & Maguire; 3. Evandal,o
blmpress Josephine. Evans & M.agulre.
Exhibltol"s her'd+-l, and 2, Stone; 3, Evans &

Maguire.
!:it'ceder's young hel'd-J, Stone, 2, Evans &

Maguire.
uet of Hire-I, Evans & Magull'e; 2, Stone.

Champion aged bull-Stone.
Champion bull under 2 years-Stone.
Cbamplon aged cow-Stone on Maryke 3d.

Champion heifer under 2 years-Stone on

Lady Truth.
SHORTHORNS.

Jurlge-··E. H. MILChell. Spl'llIgtlcld. 111.

Steer or spayed heifer 2 aud under 3 yeus

I, Look Me Over. Saunders; 2, Doe, Carpenter
& Ross.
Steer or spayed netrer 1 and under 2 years. 4

exhlblts-1. Look at Me. Saunders; 2. Arohel'

Boy. Givens.
Steer or spayed helrer under 1 year. 7 ex

hibits-I. Rose Bud. Oarpenter & Ross; 2, Jim.
Saunders.
Cl\amplon steel' or spayed helfer-Saunders

on Look Me Over.
Champion group-I, 'Baundera; �, Carpenter &

H.oss.
•

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

.lte�r ur spuyed netrer � and under yeal'H
I. Hlllllcker. University or MIssouri.
steer or spayed heifer 1 and under 2 year.

I. Royal Lad. University or Missouri.
Steel' Ill' spayed heifer under 1 yeal'-l. Dud.

Withers; �. Dudley, Withers.
ChnmpJon t;t.uel' 01' spayed hfoH'el'-Unlverslty

flf Mlesuul" un Royal Lad.
-

Champion g'l'ourJ-UnlverJ:lity o( r.-ll�80Ul'1.

HEREFORDS.

Steer. or spayed heifer 2 and uuder 3 years. 4

entries-I. Ovle's Diamond. J. H. and J. L.

Van Natta.
Steer or spayed heifer 1 and under 2 years.

G exhlblto-1; Brock's Lad. Van Nattas; 2. Hal
bert . Stamp. University of Missouri.
'Sfeer or spayed heifer under I year. 5 ex

hlblt .......1. Brock's Boy. Van Nattas; 2. On

wo,r!l 70th. University of Missouri.
Champion steer or spayed helfer-Van Nat

tas 'on Oylo"s Diamond.
'Champlon group-I. Van Nattll.; 2. Unlv.)r
"Ity at· ·Mlssourl.
Cha.mplon group-University of Missouri.

GALLOWAYS.

!!i.-etC iQr . spayed �elf!lr ? and und.er � yearf1-7
1.' Governor. Hechtner; �. Red Cloud Chief.
University of Missouri. ,

'Steer' or spayed heifer 1 and under 3 years
I,' Evan Chance. University of MissourI.

. Steer or spayed heifer under 1 year-I. Vigi
lant. University of Missouri.
: Champion steer or spayed helfer-1. Governor.
H8Ilhtner.
Ohamplon group-:Unlverslty of Mls�ourl.

GRADES AND CROSS BREEDS.

steer or spayed heifer 2 and under 3 yeara-

1. Ike. Saunders; 2. Bonnie. Wallace Goods.
Steer or spayed heifer 1 and under 2 years. S

e"hlblts-1, Billy Charming. Goode; 2. Tock
of .Estlll, University of Missouri.
Steer or spayed heifer under 1 year. 6 exhlb
Its-l, Robinson, Saunders; 2, Hoosier Boy,
Goode. ,

Champion steer or spayed helfer-Saunders 011

Ike.
_

Champion group-Wallace Goode.
Grand champion steer or spayed helfer

Saunders on Ike.

POLAND-CHlliAS.

H. C. Dawson's Sons. Endicott. Neb 21
W. R. Crowther. !}olden City. Mo.. I
G. M. Hoadley. Sedalia. 1140 18
W. A. Jones. Ottawa, Kana '........ 4

E. 114. Metzger. Fairfield. Iowa....... ....... 4

H. H. Harshaw. Butler. 1140.................. 8
A. L. Perrin. Buckner. 1140.................. 6
114. D. Porter. Vandalia. 1140.................. 9
U. S. Byrne. Agency. 1140 2
S. N. Hodgson. Parker. Kans.................. 1
H. T. Hall. Kirksville. 1140.................... 1

J. R. Young. Nevll.da. 1140............ 1
Jno. L. Clark & Co., Bolivar. Mo 16
Jno. Belcher. Raymore. Mo.................. 4
J. B. Frawley. Marengo. Iowa 1

Leslie & Wiley, Sedalia. Mo.. I
T. P. Sheehy, Hume. Mo...................... 3
Goodrich Stock ;Farm. Eldon. Mo............ 3
Fuller Bros .• Humphreys. Mo 19
c. E. Tennant, New Hampton. Mo 16

G. 114. Curnutt. Monserrat. Mo....... 6
C. E. Utterback. Gazette. 1140................ 6
G. E. LeSlie. Memphis. Mo n
Lentz Bros., Independence, Mo.............. 1
'V. B. Cully. Bunceton. 1140.................... 4

H. A. 01'101"& Sons. Mexico. 1140 6
W. C. Wakefield & Son. Smithton. 1140...... 6
Louis A. Osborne. Sedalia. Mo.............. 6

S. W. Coleman, Sedalia. 1140 4

Total.... ..................... : lS0

Boar 2 yearA old or over, 6 entries-I. Crowth
er; 2. Dawson & Son; 3. Wlnn.
Boar. IS months and under 24 months. 9 en·

tries-I. Hall; 2. Byrne; 3. Clark & Co.
.

Boar 12 and under lS months. 20 entrles- 1.
Wlnn: 2. Sheehy; ,3. Leslie & Wiley.
Boar under 6 months. 17 exhlblts-'-l. Wlnn;'

2. Clark & Co.; 3. Hoadley.
Sow 2 yeara old and over. 6 entries-I. Daw

son & Blackwell; 2. Harshaw; 3. Fuller Bros.
Sow \S months and under 24 months. 11 ex

hibitS-I, Clark & Co.; 2. Dawson; 3. Clark &
Co. )
Sow 12 months' and under ·lS. 13 exhlblts-

1. Wlnn; 2, Leslie: 3. Hoadley.
. Sqw 6 months and under 12. 24 exhibits-I.
'Vlnn; 2. Leslie; 3. Dawson & Son.,
Sow ..urider 6 months. 1G eXhibitS-I. Haadle)';

2. Wlnti; 3. Cully.
Elqar. L. yea.r, old and over-Royal To:urlst.

Wlnn: ..
'

Bo.ar under 8 months. 17 exhlblts-1. Wlnn;
2. C!Q:rl< &:. CQ.: .�. Hoadley. "

Sa_w.': 2. y'��r�' old and over. e entl1ee-1. Daw-
1!C!D,:·..·:BlailltweJl;·1, Hare.bIL,,; 8. Fuller Bro.. .

.... , .,.} .....

Aged boar. 6 exhlblts-1. Joker. Humbert &

�.!:.���. 2. o. K. Mikado. Reese;:'S.· Lewis.

Boar 18 and under 24 months. 4 exhlblts-1.
Lincoln. Frantz; 2. Corrector. Humbert &
White; 3. Keep On. Waltmlre. .

Boar 12 and under 18 months. 6 exhibits-I
Perfection. Reese; 2. Chickasaw Chief 2d:
Humbert & VI'hlte; S. Buddy R .• Rauscher &:
Son.
Boar 6 and under 12 months. 11 .exhlblts-1

Billy T.. White and Humbert;: '2. Maste�
James. Rauscher & Son; 3. O. K.·s Winner.
Reese. ..

Boar under 6 months. 10 exhlblts-I and 2
Nunnelly Bros.; 3. Rauscher & Son.

•

Aged sow. 9 exhibits-I. Hallie; Humbert &
White; 2. Ruby 2d. Reese; S. Ma�... , Humbert
& Wblte. ;<"

Sow. 18 and under 24. months. 6·�exhlbltS-l,
Astra A Best. Humbert & White; 2. Fancy Bell.
Reese ; 3. Bessie 2d. Waltmlre.
Sow 12 and under 18 months, 6 exhibits-I'

Humbert & White; 2. Humbert &. White; S·
Matty. Reese. .

•

Sow 6 and under 12 months.' 8 exhlblts-1 and
2. Humbert & White on Mandy Lee and
Handy; 3. Ruby A .• Reese.

.

Sow under 6 months. 11 eXhlbllH1. Nunnelly
Bros.; 2. Nunnelly Bros.; 3. Frantz.
Champion yearling boar-Huml!ert & White

on Joker.
.

B�O��mplon under yearling boar-Nunnelly

onC'l"sT.,"�.�nB�:rllng sow--;-Humbert & White

B�O��mplon Under yearling s,�w-NunneIlY
Grand champion boar-Humbert··& White on

Joker. .,.
.

A:?t��?: B'�s�:nPlon sow-Humbert
.. & White on

l.Je��n� ��r:e�OWH over 1 yeal'-i: and 2, Hum4

Boar Ilnd 3 ROWS ulldel' 1 )'ea" b"etl b\' �".

Itor--'I, Humbert & White; 2. Re;'se.
.'

Doar and 3 sows under 1. year-1. Nunnelly
Bros.: 2 Humbert & White.

' .
.

Boar and 3 sows under I yearr bred by ex

�t;::tO;-I. NunneJly Bros.;' .2. 'Humbert • &

Produce of sow-1. Nunnelly Bros.' 2. Hum-
bert & White.

•

Get of slre-1. Humbert & Wlilte' 2. Nun-
nelly Bros.

.

.

•

ENGLISH SHIRIjlS.
Judge-F. B. Mumford. COh.!¢'bht. Mo.

H. C. Daugherty. VerRalJles. Mo .......... __

�f!��'o� .

3' y';a��"�'�d" \ind�;" 4;
.. .. . .. . .. . 1

Moor's Lordship S063. DaugherW!'
�ntry-l.

GERMAN COACH.
. •

Stallion � ..years or over. 7 entrles- ·1. Mlnno
aan. Crouch; 2. 'Velngart 2045' eh>uch
Stallion S years and under' 4 3 exhlblt_l

Sidon 4726. Crouch; 2. LUftlcus.1149:·Holland••
H�\�l1Ion 1 year and under 2. l' bxhlblt-l. Ben.
Stallion and 4 of his get. e,xhlblt-1. Fry

with Tasso 1963.
BELGIANS.

Stallion 4 years or over. S entrl..l-I. Amlrade
Norlhat 3II07S. Crouch; 2. Martin De Cappelle
41336. Crouch. "

Stallion 3 years and under 4, 2 entries-I
Tribolliet 42870. Crouch; 2. He�llle de LefDnghe
41844. Crouch. .',

.

Stallion 2 years and under �.1 entf)'-I Gas-
pard de Handes 479. Crouch.

' •

PERCHlIlRONS.
Stalllon 4 ·:vears or over. 3 ilnfrlei;-l Mlnet

44897. Holland; 2. Ecart 66881. erlouch.
•

Stallion 3 years and under .. 3 entrles-i.
Acrobate 64S16. Crouch; 2. SUltan' 68896. Crouch'
Stallion 2 years and under ,8, Z entrles-t"

Giavlan fl96tI482. Crouch: 2. GOuplllon. Crouch:
Stalllon 1 year and UDder 2. 1 entrY-L Mc-

Kinley. Petre.
.

Mare a years or over. 6 eDb:1_1. JIlrman
trude 41208. Holland; 2, MarC41elie 41SH Hol-
land. .'

Mare Z years and under I.
-

3 entrles-I Gell
notte. Holland; J. Geometrle. Holland.•
Champion stallion. 8 entrle":-1, Mlnet 44897

Holland; 2. Gialron 6948J•.Crouoh.
•

Champion' mare. 2 entries-I. J!lrrnantrude
11203. Holland; 2. Gelllnotte. HollanlL

PERCHERON SPEcrALS..
,Judge-Prof. F. B. Mumfo�. Columbia. Mo.
Five Iltalllon8. 1 exblblt-l. crouch & Son

with Giavlan G482'; ACrObate '64816. Sultan
68898. Ecart 66931, Prunean 83008.
Three mares. 1 exhlblt-1; Hollnlld with

Ermantrude 4lJ01i. IUroelene 4l894.· 'Charmllle
42018. .,>

•

Stallion and 4 marell;'1 'exhlblt':"l Holland
with Mlnet 44897 and Ermantrude 4h05. Mar-
cellene' 41SH. Charmllle 42OIIt. Geillnot teo '

. Grade draft. J entrla-1,·' ·Dlck (!I'Ouch' 2'
Maud. Lowery.

' .'
.,

American bred mare. 4 entrla-I Marcellene
4l894. Holland.

•

JACKS. JENNETS. Al:O> MU1.F.lS.
Judge-Ed Bowen. La,vson. 1110.

Llmeatone Valley Farm. Smlihton lifo 26
H. Oberman. Frelsatt 114 .,.'

• . ..

J G C llI'
,0 3

i A' J ac;r' Wlndeor. 1140.................. 3

J: F: S�;�e�ar�� 1140 .. ,................... I

. Sappington & Brockm':'ii ���·t�a'.ii';_·· 'M�"
..

•

Jno. A. Scott Dresd
". .. "

W B B"
en, 1140........... 6

A';'old );I�Y'St:�v;IY. MQ ,...... 4

J; C. Brummett•. H:gr�;.J:�l�o 1140, .

BREEDERS' RING. J. A. Bland & So
..

J N Sta:' -.. n. Gow!,,,, .1140, f

Judge-W. E. Spicer. Bushnell. III. Ii Fi W
mm. Carrollton. 1140.................. 2

Boar and 3 sows over 1 year. ·3 entries-I. Jno.
'. w.ar�::'�rS0'lK�a�aMMo 2

DeBow: 2. La.lle Sturm. H, H. English. B oede '�d '.
0 r.

Hoar and 3 sows ()vorr 1 year bred by exhlb· J L C
P... �

Itor. 2 "ntrl�"-1. DeBow; 2. Holt.'
no. . ooper. Wln.dsor•. 11411 ,' 2

Bnnr and 3 "OW8 under 1 year. 4 entries-I.
'V. R. Adams 8i Son. 'Blue IiIprlngs IItq" ..... 7'

Lesll.. Sturm'. 2. DeBow.
W. E. Thomas, Bogard 1140 ,.... ·

.. · ..

··2
S d" B B·

. .. .

. Boar anf!. � sows under 1. year bred by ex· C��1gerKI:I:t�..

TI r�:::'lnfign. ,Mo · 4

hlbltor, 3 entrle';--1. LeSlie, Sturm; 2. Hoit.
p • . 2

Four swine produce of same sow. 3 entrles- �ra'kk i!�g & ·Son. Cle�el.and•. J.lt!:i,_ •••••••. I·

1, �estet: Sturm; 2. Robl!lsOJl.·' a: vi it I
ry. �eeton. 1140 ' 2

Four swine get of same-boar bred 'by exhlb· .. W H' E �ms·"Wldon•. l!4D.:; �;.:: ·1

Itl'". 2 entries-I. Jones &
.. ¥C'Glnnls; 2. DeBow.

.' .' m.. so��' .. ,el.lI�gto!l.'}i(�:' ,', ,�'
. '. 'BERKSHIRE 'SPECIALS. . Total: ... ;. '.� '

.. ;:":"·7� ..... ':: ·.��_ .. :
·

.. ·.1"'"
Breede",' youn, het:d•. tired and oWned by' v.

exhibitor. 4 entrle8-'I. ·Rol?lnson;. 2•..Crelchton; Jack:..
'

years 'and"over;:, entrl_.1. SaPPI��'
a,. �"'I.chton: 4. PollUd.· "

.

,

.
.

:.:;,to�, &, Brock�aa;...B, J!o�m�::VaJley Farm.
" ".

"

;:.,..... ,'",:.:" ,"':'

. THE KA1iSAS FARMER
SPJIlCIALS OFI'JIIRJIID BY 8TILL • LAUGH

LIN. KIRK8VILLJD, KO.

Get of sire... elltrl_1, .Ton.. & McGIDDI8:
2. Robinson.
Produce of BOW. Z entries-I, Roblnaon; 2.

Crelahton.
CHlIlSTER-WHITJIlS.

Judge-Geo. W. Trone. Rushville. Ill.
R. F. Fl'antz. Pleasant Hili. 1140 16
H. Rauscher & Son. Kahoka. 1140: 10
Humbert & White. Nashua. Iowa 20
W. W. Waltmlre. Raymore. Mo 20
L. C. Rea.se. Prescott. Iowa 22
A. L. Miller. Blue Sprlnga. Mo. .. .. 8
Roy B. Hinkle. Sedalla. 1140.... 6
Nunnelly Bros.. Readsvllle. 1140 :. 8
C. P. Arnold. Williamsburg. 1140............ 7

Total•. ' . •
· 116

So" 11 months and WIder 14. U exhibit.-
1. Clark & Co.; 2•. Dawson: .. Clark & Co.
Sow 12 months and under 18, II exhibits-

1. Wlnn; 2. Lealle; I. Hoadley.
Sow • months and under 12. 24 exhibits- ·1.

Wlnn; 2. Leslle; 8. Dawson & Son.
Sow under 6 months. 16 exhibits-I. Hoadley;

2. Wlnn; 8. Cully.
Boar 1 year old and ovel'-Royal Tourist.

Wlnn.
Boar under 12 months-Nebraska M!lgul.

Dawson & Son. .

Boar any age-Royal Tourist, Wlnn.
Sow 1 year old and over-Belle of the Ball.

Wlnn.
Sow under 12 months-Wlnn.
Sow any age-Belle of.. the Ball. Wlnn.
Boar and 3 sows over 1 year. 4 exhibits- 1,

'Vlnn: 2. Dawson & Son.
- .

Boar and 8 sows over 1 year bred by exhlb·
Itol'-I. Wlnn; 2. Clark.
Boar and 3 sows under 1 year-1, Wlnn; 2 .

Dawaon & Son.
Boar and 3 sows under I year bred by ex

hibitor-I. Clark; 2. Hoadley.
Fl)ur swine produce of one sow-I. Clark; 2.

Hoadl'lY.
.

Four II'/Vlne get of one boar. bred by ex

hibitor. 8 exhlblts-1� Wln,n; 2. Clark.
Boar 6 months and under 12. 7 entries-I.

Dawson & Son; 2. Wlnn; 3. Clark.

DUROC-JERSE¥S.

Judge-Geo. W. Trone, Rushville. Ill.
McFarland Bros.. Sedalla. '·Mo 26
Powell & Rudy. Smithton. 1140.............. S
H. B. Griffitts. Bowen. ·nl 3
Chas. Cooper. Ferris. 111..................... 1

L. E. Thomas. Golden. 111 I
Ja8. Gibson. Allendale. 1140.... 2
R. W. Murphy. Dearborn. Mo la

C. L._ Carter. Cabool. 1140 2
University of Missouri. Columbia. 1140.... 1
'V. R. Latimer. Independence. Mo.......... 2
W. L. Hutchinson. Cleveland. Mo 3

Total. : 60

Aged boar. G exhlblte-1•. Wonder Boy. Coop
er; 2. Dictator. McFarland Bros.
Boar 18 months and under 2 years. 2 exhibits

-1. Regulator. McFarland.'Bros.; 2, Cash Reg·
Ister. Thoma".

"

Grand champion boar-Regulator, McFarland
Bros.
Grand champion "ow-Nellie Wonder lOth.

McFarland Bros. .

Boar 12 and uncler 1S months. 9 �xhlblts-l.
Novelty. Grlffitt.; 2. McFatliind Bros, ; 3. Car ..

ter. I"·

Boar 6 and under 12 months, 3 exhlblt8-1.
Little Joe. McFarland Broa.: 2. Bob Mock.
Griffitts: 3. Horton's Perfection. Murphy.
Boar under 6 months, .12 exhlblts-1. Orlgl·

lIator. Powell & Rudy; 2:'-McFarland Bro".; 3.
Murphy.
Aged sow. 2 exhibits-I. Helena, McFarland

Bros.; 2. Minnie Perfection. Carter.
Sow IS and under 24 months. 3 exhlblts-1.

2. and 3. McFarland Bros ... ·

Sow 12 and under lS months. 3 exhibits-I.
McFarland Bro•. ; 2, Lucy .Lee, Missouri Unl
YerAlty; 3. McFarland Bros.'
Sow 8 and under 12 months. 3 exhibits-Ali

to McFarland Bros.
Sow under 6 months. S exhlblt"�l. Powell &

Rudy: 2. McFarland Bros.� 3. Murphy.
Prorluce of sow-I. McF",rland Bros.; 2. Pow

ell & Rudy.
Get of boaJ'-l. McFarland Bros; 2. Powell &

Rudy.
Champion yearling boar-McFarlands on

Regulator.
Champion ullder ye'!rllng boar-Powell &

Rudll\' .'On 'Qrlglnator... '

..

Champion yearling sow-.M..,Fllrland -Bro.M 011

NelJle Wonder lOth.
Champloll 11"dl'" yparllng sow-McFarland on

Rosy Lee 2d.
Boar and 3.. sows over 1 year-1 and 2. Mc·

Farland Bros.
Boar and 3 sows over 1 year bred by exhlb·

Itor-1 and 2. McFarland Bros.
. Boar and 2 SOW8 under l'year-I. Powell &

Rudy: 2. McFarland Bros.
Boar and 3 sows under 1 year bred by exhlb·
Itor-I. Powell & Ru·dy; 2. McFarland Bros.

BERKSHIRES.

Judge-W. E. Spicer. Bushnell. Ill.
Ralph Creighton. Creighton. WIs 12
W. R. Holt. Falls City. Neb 10
I,ester Sturm, Vandalia, 111 17
Jones & McGinnis. 'Enon. --Mo................ 4
Mrs, W. R. Holt. Falls CI£y. Neb.......... 6
C. A. Robinson. Kirksville.' 1140.............. 6
J. T. Pollard. Fulton. 1140 7
W·. E. Spicer. Bushnell. 111 1
.T. D. B. DeBow, Nashville, Tenn 11

Total. 73

Aged boar. G exhibits-I'. Premier Longfel
low's Rival. DeBow; 2. Ideal Masterpiece. Lea
ter Sturm; 3. Ravenwood M,�sterpleoe. DeBow.
Boar 18 and under 24 months. 8 exhibits-I.

Rumford Duke. Spicer; '2. Mora Duke. Jones
& Mcmnnls; 3. Orphan Boy. Holt.
Boar 12 and under 18 months-I. Holt on

Major Mack.
Roar 6 and under 12 moJ:lths. 6 exhibits-I.

T.ester _.sturm; 2 and 3. DeBow on Premier
Star altd Rlval's Duke.
Boar .under 6 mopths. 10 eXhibitS-I. 2. and

3. Sturm on Ideal Star 3d. Ideal Royal 2d.
and Ideal Royal Star.
Aged sow. Holt on Tilley Model: 2. Lady

Lee R. 2d. DeBow.
Sow 1.9 and under 24 months-1. Frazer. Holt;

2 and 3, DeBow on Charmer's Queen and
Charmer's Lass.
Sow 12 and under 18 mOnths. S exhibIts-I,

n"venwood Duchess. DeBow; 2. Lady Rival.
Sturm; 3. Moreau Rose. Jones & McGInnis. I
Sow 6 and under 12 months•.10 exhibits-I.

DeBow: 2. Sturm; S • .Tonea.&: McGinnis.
Sow under 6 months. S exhibitS-I. Sturm; 2.

Robinson; 3. DeBow.
Champion yearling boar-DeBow on Premier

l,ongfellow's Rival.
Chnmplon under Yllarllng . bonr-Strum on'

Fntrfleld Rival. .
'

Champion uncler yearling sow-DeBow on

Rnyenwoo!l Duchess.
Grand champion boar-DeBow on Premlel'

Longfellow's Rival.
f'hnmplon 90w-DeBow on Ravenwood Duch

e!:ls.
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BOYS MAKE TEN'DOL
LARS PER DAY

Selling "RICH'S" AIR-SHII' top.
Greatest seller out. GOLD MINE FOR
AGENTS. "FLIES LIKE A BIRD" Is
what everyone says. The ABOVE
CUT will give you an Idea of the many
dll'terent MANEUVERS It will' perform.
Very slmple In operation and will last
for years.
Order a sample TO-DAY and ask for

SPECIAL TERMS TO AGENTS before
some one "beats you to It."
If you are any good you can :MlAK1<]

]\IORE ItIONEY SELLING THIS TOP on

SATURDAYS than the average man

makes In a week. Get busy. .

Sample by mall 50 cents (three tor
n Bryan dollar). postpaId. Address
Dep't D.

.

GIRAR,D ItlFG. (JO., Glrllrd, Kana.

(We wnt be. able to fill orders the
last of October.)

Investieate by Writing
For Our Free Book and Teflfts

$375 to
$500

:::r.rlTI
,Weath....

BLACK 10TOR
Buggie. for Service,
GP.t our Interesting "Black Motor BUR..,."

Book about the only motor hURaie. that are
Kood city or country road "mudders" and "hill
cUmbors" and built for practical use. No
jarriull-No blowups on tires-Speed :I to 25
miles an 'hour-Run 30 miles on one lIallon 0'
Rasoline-Safe-Reliable - Especially eauip
ped for professionaluse-IO horse power-' Get
there" and ··backacain·' every trip, and save

time, worry and expense. RiRht price....d
tenna. Writ. for Book A. 152

BLACK MFG. CO.
,24 E. Ohio St. Ohlo.g., III.

$55.00
FURNACE
Arid FITTINGS
Ftnt class upright or horizontal
361n. furnace with registers for
three rooms; will heat 12,000 Cll.

ft., $55.00. 40 In. furnace with
reKisters lor'five rooms: will hPoilt
16.000lt., 1lI611.00. LARGER
FURNACES at spccull prices.
Send for Free Catalogue.

lIovepGrinder': FurnaceWk,.
24 8th St. Walerloo.lowa.

on free trial any
time of the year.
Write today.

Only Mfg. Co.,
Box 24. Hawarden, Ia

Thl Blossom Housl
Kansas City, ·Mo.

Oppoalte ,Union Depot. lIlye..,.thlDS
Brat-claaa. Cafe In connection. Can
tor the Btock l·ardll. the up-tO'Wll baal
neaa and resIdence part. of tbe ctty
and tor K:an8&8 City. Kansaa. »... the
door. Solid oomfort at moderate p!1oee.
A trlRl will pl ....@ ynu

LEARN AUCTIONEERING
'l'he winter term of. Jones Nat'l School of Auc.

tloneerlng aud Oratory opens November 16th. Imd
closes December 24th. In time for graduates to con.
duct sales by January 1st. The International Live
Btock show Is held during this term. lind olfers the
best opportunity for live stock Judging. Come and
hear Amerlca's best Auctioneers. Students receive
actual practise. We want to send you a catslogue.
Write Carey M. Joues. Pres .. 1215 Washington
Blvd .• Chicago, III.

··1M:ULE�
FOR B;6-LE"--Une carlolld yearling mules. 'one car.

load ,two.s .past. and one car coming fours 'and IIV99.
All d<,>mes):lc. gentle, gOOd colors. and well bull t
mules. Various sizes. making 15 to 16 hand mules
Better feed mules �hlln cattle; the farmers will walli
mo�e.JIlules next.year to "lise 50c corn. Will. Colter
Gar��I1_Clty, Kilns. '. ..

•

. TREE�' a:nd' plants at 'wholesale prices.
",,' ." Concord grapes. ,2; peach f3 per 100.

. .,.mtalogue. ·free." WASHINGTON STREET NUR.
SERIES. Geneva. N.y,: .

'.
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Jack 8 ':rw.n and under " 6 entrlee-l,' LIme
atone Valle:r Farm; I, Sappl�n '" BroOk-

man.
.JaCk t :rearl and under 8, 8 entrl__l, Scott;

2, Sappington & Brockman.
Jack 1 year am!. under 2, 8 entrle8-1, Llme-.

.tone Valley Farm; 2, Call1son.
Jaok under 1 year-I, Limestone Valley

Farm; 2. Arnold Bros.

Jennet, 3 years old and over, 11 entrle8-

1, I.lme.tone Valley Farm; 2, Limestone Valley
Farm.
Jennet 2 years and under 3. t entrle8-1.

Limestone Valley Farm; 2. Limestone Valley

Farm.
. Jennet 1 year and under 2, 8 entrle8-1. Llme
s(one Valley Farm; 2. Limestone Vallev FarlJl.

'

Jennet under 1 year. 4 entrles-l and 2, Lime-
stone Valley Farm. .

}.lest jack any age, 17 entrleB-71. Sapping

ton,.& Brockman on Missouri 'Wonder; 2, Llrne

stone_ Valley Farm on Limestone Wonder.
•

JACK BREEDER'S SPECIAL.

," aTand champion jack-Sappington & Brock-

"""n on MissourI' Wonder. '

SPECIAL BY AMERICAN JACK' STOCK

REGISTRY COMPANY.

Sappington & Brockman on Missouri Won

der.
MULES.

-,B\lst mule 18 hands, t years and over. 10

�l!''hlblts-l, Emison; 2, En"U.h; 3. Bland.
1Iest mule 16 and under 18 hand., • years and

"()�er,'8 entries-I, Bra.y; 2, Emison; 3, Cooper.
Best mule Under 16 hands, t years and over,

t exhibits-I, Bray; 2, Bray; 3, Bland.
Best mule 3 years old and under t, 7 ex

hlblt8-1, Adams; 2, Bland & Son; 3. Snyder
Bros. ,

Best mule � years old and under t, 16 ex

hlblts-t, Bland; 2, Emison; 3, Bland.

Best mule 1 year old and under 2, 12 exhtb
. Its-I, Snyder Bros.; 2, Bland; 3, Bland.

�

� Field Notes I
�

LIVE STO(JU. ItEl'RESENTATIVES.

L. K. Lowls Kausaa and Oklahoma

A. L. H'utchlnga Kansaa and Nebraskll

080. E. Cole Mls.ourl and Iowa

l�. J. Searle, owner of the East Side

Herd of Holstein cattle, at Oskaloosa.

Kans -, says: "I am well pleased with

the results of my advertising in THE

KANSAS FARMER. Have just sold anoth

er fine bull calf into Osage County
through It. This makes a number sold

In the last few weeks but I still have a

few more extra good ones to supply the

trade with." THE KANSAS FARMER

never before had so many letters show

ing the good results obtained by .lts ad

vertisers.
------�-4�--------

Please note In the Farmers' Ex

change Celumn the bargain in Poland

China boars that Is offered by J. W.

],'erguson. Route 1, Topeka. These

young boars are out of extra good
dams anJ were sired by Frank Winn's

Meddler 2. and are offered at very rea

sonable figres. Here Is a chance to

get a Meddler boar at the price of a

cheap one. Last week Fra.nk Winn se

cure'd practically all of the first prizes
and sweepstake In the Missouri State

Fall' In one of the strongest Poland

China shows ever made at Sedalia.

You can get a boar of his breeding- by
t.he great Meddler 2d If you make your

wants known to Mr. Ferguson
promptly.

�_� _

Mr; E. S. Canady, owner of the Clo

ver Ridge herds of Chester W'hlte

swine and Shorthorn cattle at Peru.

Neb., state:;> that his Chester White!'!

are In fIne health and all doing well.

He showed twelve head at the Nemaha.

County Fall' last week and won five

fIrst premiums. five seconds, and the

sweepstakes on sows. His herd boar.
Johnnie C., won first prize. This hog
will make a great show hog by anoth

er year as he Is improving every day.
He Is now only 18 months old but Is

still growing. He Is about as well pro

portioned as one could ask and his pigs
are just IIk,e him. He is of excellent

type himself and has proved a very

Impressive sire. The Chester Whites

are growing In popularity everywhere
and Mr. Canady reports a good busi

ness from satisfied customers.

A ttention is called to the Ridgway
Process which Is advertised In another

colm'll as an Improved serum which

will make hogs proof against cholera

for life. THE KANSAS FARMER is in re

ceipt of a letter from Benny Carnell,
Ca-mden. Ind.. who owns the Hillside

Kerds 'of Duroc-Jersey swine and

/Shorthorn cattIe. In which he says that

he has tested the Ridgway Process in

every posRlble way and found It will

do what is claimed for it. He states

that -during the past six years he has

held annual public salcs and sold ovel'

700 head. some of which were Immuned

sows which he had bought from Mr

Ridgway's customers who had guaran

teed them to bo cholera proof for life.

Th('se SOWR have been sold and resold

and have hpen exposed to cholera In

many cases but have never been affect

ed by It. He states that at one time

laRt year he found that cholera was

breaking out In his herd and he Im

mediately bpgan the use of the Rldg-

way Process and had no more sick

hogs, though two of them had died be

fore the treatment began. About two

weeks aftel' the treatment he turned

the hogs into the Inclosure where the
two had died but they were not ef
fected. Mr. Carnell seems to have giv
en this rempdy every possible test and
never found it wanting. Note the ad
vertlseemnt on another page and writp.

for Information.

Four Good Shorthorn Dulls.

Have you written John Regier of
Whltewa�er, Kans:, li.boilt those b'ulls
he Is advertising for sale in THE KAN-.

SAS FARMER? These aIle all strong, vig
orou!!, :young fellows of good ages with
plenty of bpne, scale, and finish and.

showlna-. easy (eedlna-, �arly-maturlng
1 .' .'

"'. '. ':' ,':','

qualities. '. T;bree of these' '&111 Scotch

tops by the 'herd bu.l:, NODpa·rlel Star,
and out. of .aome of .the best cows. One

Is a straight Scotch bull sired by Imp •

Lord Banll, dam Imp. Edelweiss.
-

These are all good ones and fit to ;10

service in good herds, Mr. Regier' Is

pricing them reaSonably and prospeo

tlve buyers should not overlook this

opportuntty. Now Is the time to buy
before the best are taken. Look UII Mr.

Regi{;r's advertisement elsewhere In

THE KANSAS FARMER and write him for

prices and description or visit the herd

and inspect them personal!y .
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Cures Your Live Stock

and Keeps It
Healthy and Thrifty

The Brst.hlpmentof SALT.LODE was made Sept. 16, 1907. ONE THOUSAND farmers and

stockmen In Kan_, Nebraska. MllI8Ourl, Oklahoma and Telf&l are now uelng It. One year of unjlllor.

alleled ·.Uooetlll . .If your etock Ie man.,.. worm.,.. lou Ill'• and anythIng
but thrifty you need SALT

I.oDE. SALT-LODE Ie the greatetlt of all .heep remedies; a great rem.lldY for tubereutoeja, it. po.ltlve
factor In COttlbatlng hog cholera Slid .wlne plague. What about that f�1 pig 10l!llT The 10111 of ar

reated development, that elow proceB8 In full feedlngT SALT-LODB:abjuats all of these dUJIcultiea.

ItoleDa_pure l!Jedlcjpe. no BileI' of any kind
to make It appear to' aell cheap. One pound of SALT

L E medlcat.es from II to 30 pounds of MIt.
.

WHAT OTHERS SAY WHO HAVE USED IT.

"The SALT-LODEW8 purchased from you has given us results far above our expeotatlone."

G8O. Llnsaott, Pr�ldent National Bank. Holton. Kane.
"I am Brmfy�nvlnced thllt It (SALT-LODE, dIdmy hogs a lot of good

and I don't Intend to be

caught without It, '-abas. E. Sutton, Lawrence, Kane.
"SALT-LODE Ie ceTWnly a hummer for runty plgs."-S. A. DeLair. Coldwater,

Kana.

"Watch our ortier. Don't let ua run out, for we feel SAI.T-LODE Ie a great remedy for atock

growers of all klnds." -Fei'gullOn & Dugan,Wellington, Kans.

SPECIAL OPPER. 80c per pound, cash with order. Put up In 10 and 25 pound pal"!'. On 26

pouada or over we pay the freight to all points between theMll!llllIIlppl river
and theRocky Mountalne.

Quantities from 10 to 20 po!lnda, F. O. B. Baldwin, Kan.. Agents wanted. AddreB8
.

SALT-LODE, MFG. CO., Loo.k Box K, Baldwin, Kana.

,Jos. M. Daler Sold Poland-ChlJaa. 08-

• to,ber 8.

Jas. M. Baler the well-known pro

prietor of Welcome Stock Farm at

Elmo, Kal'.s., sold a setect draft of Po
land-Chinas at the farm Tuesday., Octo

ber 6.
His offering' corislsted of fifty-five

richly bred boars, .SOWS, and gilts, by
such sires as Meddler 2d, S. P. Perfec
tion Masticator, and the $1,000 'l'om

Lipton, and Iron Clad who head tho

Welcome Herd. The consignment was

composed of good, well-tltted tndtvtd
uals which refiected credit In. every way

on Mr. Baier as a breeder, and was ap

preciated by the buyers, consisting

largely of local breeders and farmers,.

with a few f.ro.m a distance .. there
be

Ing one good buyer· (F. M. uallr) from

Missouri. .

On account of adverse local condi

tions the demand was not brisk; and

prices ruled very moderate. The top
of the sale was the fine :I-yeal'-old sow,

Poppy Dear, by Impudence out of a

corrector 2d dam who sold for $39 to

B. F. 'rhompson, Havensville. KlUls .

'1'he two fine Dprlng gilts, numbers 7

and 8 in the catalogue, by ·Meddlllr 2d

out of a Keep On dam, sold for $33 and

$30 to 'l'om Morton, of Tampa, Kans.
The _general average of the sale was

about ,:10.
The herd boars, Tom Lipton and Iro.n

Clad by Corrector 2d, were well repre

sented In the oflering. some of the beat

things being by them,
Mr. Baler's olterlng called forth many

favorable comments, and if conditions

had been right would easily have

brought much more money. But at the

prices paid these, hogs will certainly.
prove money-makers to the buyers, and
will stlm.ulate the demand for good
stuff In that locality In the future, Mr.

Baier still has some choice breeding
stock, both sexes, for sale at reason

able prices.
Colonels Curphey, Burger, and Bur

ton did the selling in a very satisfac

tory manner.

A list of the principal sales follows:
No. 2 Gilt, Jack Robinson, Hol-
land; Kans $17.60

No.7, Gilt, Tom Morton, Tampa.. 33.00

No.8, Gilt, Tom Morton......... 30.00

No. 10. Boar. J. Bell, Abilene... 19.00

No. 12, Boar, F.' M. Lall. Mar-

shall. Mo. .
.•.•..•.••........ 2'3.00

No. 13, Gilt, Ed Klegg, Abilene.. 19.00

No. 14, Boar, Wm. Interkln, Abl,
lene..•.. '

, 16.00

No. 16, Boar, J. Lorson, Elmo. . . . 18.00
No. 16, Boar, Geo. Slaughter,
Abilene•.. , ,. . . . . . . . . . 18.00

No. 17, Boar. John,Ta.ylor,.Pearl." !l5.0,O
No. 20, Gilt, John Taylor ,. '.16.00
No. 21, �oar, F. M. Lall... 22.00
No. 23, P. Lower, Elmo... '16.00
No. 26, Gilt, J. Bell........... 16.00
No. 36, J. A. McCormick, Banner
City. • . .

16.00
No. 46, Sow, A. P. Talbert, Abi-
lene. . • .

27.00

No. 46, Sow, J. F. Thompson, Ha-
vensville. . . .

39.0u
No. 47. Sow, Jesse Snuder, Abi-
lene. "

.

No. 48, Gilt, F. P. Bailey, Abilene
No. 60, Gilt, Jno. Baier, Elmo .

No. li2, Gilt, G. Shupert, Elmo .

.

1. / Simpl••t. aaf••t, 8ur..t vaaa��tlon
'. ror the preftDllOD or

=eLACKLEG IN' C�TTLE
"110 DOSE '1'0 MEASURE. NO LIQUID TQ SPILL. NO STRING TO ROT.

Just a little pili to be placed IInder tbe akin of tbe animal by a Ilnlle tbrult or tbe
Instrument. Y.OII "SliOt 4"or4 to I.t yOllr "",. 41. of bllUlcl.1' IPMII 4 .,.",

'4ol111r' .pmt Oil Bl4elclqoldllPlU '4". tMm. Write ror circular.
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' lIlo II... ...- of 100 n••tu,,01II.

constant p.alntlna- ordinary ready roof

ings require is a source of endless trou
ble and expense.
Amatlte, has.' a real mineral suzface

which requires 'no painting. Every up
to-date user of ready roofings should

know all about Amaflte,
Free samples. can be obtamed by sim

ply asking. for' it fl"om the nearest of
fice of the Barrett Manufactul'lng Com

pany, New York,. Chicago, Philadel
phia, Boston, St. Louis, Cleveland, Pitts
burg, Cincinnati, Kansas City, Minnea.-

polls, New Orleans. -

The North Mla"oarl Pol.ad-Chl•• �.Ie
CIreUIt.

October 27, 28, 29, and, 30 are Impor
tant days4 to keep in 'mllu} for' those
who are interested In pure-bred Poland·

Chinas, for these are the days when the
North Missouri Poland-China sale cir
cuit will ,9lTer four great drafts f1'Om
four great herds at public auction.

This circuit has become quite popu
lar among the breeders of POland

Chinas. and' In the past few years has
been the

. "mecca" for those wanting
to purchase high-class hogs at prices
within the reach of the man just start
Ing In the business.
The policy of' the gentlem1ln com

prising this circuit Is to breed that

class of lio'gs ·that will meet the de
mands of the buying public and to sell
them in such way as to assure the pa
tron of a reasonable protlt on his pur
chase.
"Hot all''' and "empty pageantry" find

no quarters on this circuit. It does

not require these elements to produce a

good herd or make a successful sail'.

but rather Invites a disastrous "tlnale."

The herds from which these sales are

made are four of the stronges�
In the

State In point of up-to-date ess .tn
breeding and Individual qualltyr. in this
regard they are "top liners." :.

In order to make a succes�ul sale

there are two essential elemeJtiI that
must enter into the proposltion..;.._naml\
ly, the ollering and the man

p�d'Qcin!ftl-.at ollerlng, and in this, t �.N r�li
MiJlsourl cOl1'cuit is partlcularl ."trgn1i',
for the nSmes of these gentlemen are

well . known' to every Polan'."Chlna
breeder in the corn belt, and'; 'their
herds stand In the foremost ranks of

the breeding world.
>.

The circuit will be opened by Chas.

E. Tennant, of New Hampton, Mo .• seil
Ing In the new sale pavilion at Albany,
Mo., Tu,�1iay, October 27, with the

gran;1est·:o.�erlng that it has ever been

his prlvliege to oller. There will be

fifty head in the sale, conslstlnll:' oJ.
. twenty boars and thirty sows, most of
them Sired by that show boar t1ia t
stands at the head of his herd, Flying
Fox, and out of darns by On and On.
Keep S3k�,; ,Keep On, Stylish Perfection.
Chief Per�ectlon 2d, and a number of
other note(l<boars. The stull will be In
excellent' condition and Is by far �he
best lot· of hogs that Mr. Tennant has
ever raised.
To those,who have attended Mr. Ten

nant's previous sales this Is significant.
for he Is a man of high Ideals' In the
breeding bUSiness and works with a

definite purpose to the end that be may
produce an ollerlng as nearly perfec-
tion as is possible to attain. .

I�medl>atelY following is R. E. Mau
pin s. sale at Pattonsburg, Mio., Octo
ber 28, at which time you will be .asked
to place a value upon sixty-five head of
as gooc\ Poland-Chinas as has ever gpn",

23.00
23.00
17.00
18.00

Get a "'ree Salnille ot "Anilltlte."

Even If you are not going to do any
roofing this season, It Is worth while to
Inform yourself regarding Amatite

ROOfing. This material is an advance

upon previous kinds ot rootlngs, inas
much as it requires no painting to Keep
it leak-proof.
Practical men will recognize tha� the

PRTZ'FJ WINNERS AT ST. JOSEPH !;lTOCK SHOW.

This carload of grade Hereford cattle, br�d by Col. W. E. H.ughes. Denver. Coin .. at Perr�' Park, Colo., fed and

exhibited. by �.. Wllllamson, Diller, Neb., and consigned to 'Ctay, Robinson & Co" .South St. Joseph, was awarded

l'llir prize In the 2-¥ear-old class at al}e Interstate LI:ve Stock, and Horse Show, September 21 to 26. They averaged

'.'
pounds and were sold to Morris & Co:, at $7.90 PilI' cwt. .

.

"

.

10Ws�efer�lng. tp a,bove sale, .Mr..Wnl1amso�.w.rltes .our·�outh ·St:. Joseph. oOlee under .1ate of September 29, as fol-

: "I .write to· let· you know I ain "weii pleased with the waJ: you handled the two cars of fat cattle for me at the'
late Stack Show. When one takes in,to' cQnslderatlon' the fact ·that while I kept back the best cattle tor the Clllcaao·

anld.Klansas City Show!!, lime load (If my cattlil' tlLkinll' third ·prlze outsold b;r 4"0' per � the ones takln" lIecoDd-

pr Be,.. .

certainly ·'have no reuon t!) �eel pth.rwl.1i 'than:well' JIII.Med."· :;'
. J

•
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•
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1:hroul'h one sale ring. They were sired
by Meddler 2d. Keep On Meddler. Impu
dence. Top Notcher"", Herplclde. S. P.'s
Perfection. Flying .... -ox, and a host of
other Illustrious boars, and out of dams

by Prince Alert. Keep Sake. Corrector
2d. Meddler. Impu.1ence. Keep On. and

many other hogs equally as gooo. Mr.

Maupin Is a man who has made an en

viable reputation as a breeder and Is as

widely known as any man In the busi
ness and his h.erd contains as strong
blOod lines as the. breed, affords. On'!!
of the noticeable features of his pub
lic sales Is the very strong local sup
port on the part of his friends at home.
and they are stronll' competition for the
best of the offering: this bespeaks the
confidence they have In his honor and

reliability as a gentleman as well as

the high regard for the excellence of
the hogs he sells. .

.

The third Jay of the aertes, October
29. F. D. Fulkerson. of Brimson. Mo..
win offer for the consideration of his

patrons a grand lot of Individuals rrom
his good herd. In laying the rounda
tlon for this herd Mr. Fulkerson was
careful to get a bunch of sows of such
breeding and Individual quality upon
whtch to build a herd that would rank
with the best. Such sows as Meddler·1.<
Fancy. the dam of the first prize boar

pig at the Iowa State' Fair In 1907,
Fancy Pilrfect now at the head 'of GIlO,

KANSAS

and two championships. The young
males that Mr. Van Nice Is offering for
sale are strong. vigorous fellows with
plenty of bone and finish and are well
developed. Mr. V.an Nice will also sell
a few heifers and cows. these are good
ones and his prices on the same art;

right. Mr. Van Nice Is a progressive
breeder and Is constantly striving to

Improve his herd by buying first-clast'
foundation material and he does not

stop at the cost. His fine farm adjoins
the town site of Richland. Kans .• which
Is on the Missouri PacifiC. 18 mltds
southeast of Topeka. Prospective buy
ers should not fall to visit the herd and
Inspect this young stuff with which
they are sure to be plelU'ed. Look up
Mr. Van Nlce's card In THill KANSAS
FARMER and write him or visit the herJ.

Manwarl_p' Berkshire••
The veteran Berkshire breeders. Man'

waring Brothe�s. of Lawrence. Kans ..

write that their herd was never In bel
tel' condition. and that they have had
more than their usual success In grow
Ing out and developing their fine crop
of spring pigs. which are now ready for
the fall trade, They also state that

they have culled out and sent to the

fattening pen everything that does not
come up to their high atandard. . Sn
that buyers ordl'lrlng from them will

•

• lIlpt)r�" b)' Impudenc.oe. Conltlgoed to the North Missouri Sale Clrcnlt b)' R. I!l •
Maupin. Pottousburg, Mo.

W'. McKay's herd at Laredo. Mo.; Lady
L. &: W.:'2d. dam of Othello. one of Chas,
E. Tenr\ant·s herd boars at New Hamp
ton. Md.; and Medley Keep On. which
Is one of the greatest SOW" ever sired
by Meddler. are a few of the �reat sows
owned on this farm and It Is from these
sows that this excellent offering Is
made. Sporting Imp. by Impudenco.
and U. S. Corrector 2d. by Corrector 2d
are the sires of the major portion of
this offering. '

At this sale an opportunity will be
afforde.1 the public to buy as wetl-brod
hogs as will be on sale this fall-a good·
place to lay In foundation Idock for a

good h'erd or make valuable acqulst
tlons to one already established.
Closing the clrcul't Geo. W. McKay.

of Laredo. Mo .. w1l1 offer on Friday. Oc
tober 30. a draft of forty-five head of
,richly bred Poland-China males and fe
males of ·'strong Individual character.
sired by Contractor. Decator. Home
Run. Impudence. Style. Fancy Perfect.
NE'xt In Line. Corrector 2d. T. R.'s Per
fection. Keep Sake. an.1 out of dams by
Keep On. Masticator. On and On. Cor
rector 2d. Spellbinder. and a hoilt ot
other good ones.
The very best blood of the breed Is

represented In this sale and Mr. McKay
has never gottE'n together quite so good
a bunch as will be offered on the clos
Ing day of this great circuit. They wil1
be In splendid condition and are quall
fled to go In any good h\lrd In ,America
an.1 make good.
Mr. McKay has been a liberal patron

at many of the best Poland-China salee
In the P(lst few years and has gotten
together a bunch of sows that would
look good on any well-regulated breed
'Ing farm.

Watch 'the next Issue of THill KANSAS
FARMER for further mention. of tl\18 cir
cuit In which a more explicit review
will be given as to the personnel of t.he
various offerings. and In the meantime
write for catalogues to the gentlemen
as Indicated In this article.

Van Nice's Polled Durhams.
D. C. Van Nice. of Richland. Kans.•

who Is a regular advertiser In THill
KANSAS FARMER and who has one of the
largest and best herd of Polled Dur
hams In the State. Is advertising for sale
some flrst-elass young bulls, ranging
around 12 months of age. He offers
for sale a few g"ood females. The bulls
that Mr. Van Nice Is offering for sale
are out of some of his best cows and
by the great .1ehorner. Kansas Boy. anll
his present herd bull. Belvld<;>re X2712
195058. Mr. Van Nice recenly pur
chased this fellow at a long price to
head his herd. Belvidere was breil by
J. H. MtlIer. of Peru. Ind .• and Is by
Grand Victor X1685 and out of the Har
ris Victoria cow Blossom by Golden
Gauntlet. maktng him one of the best
bred bulls In the country. His sire
was exported to South America at the
long price of $1.500. Belvidere Is all

good Individually as he Is well 'bred
and was a winner at some of the lead
Ing fairs this fall In strong compeU
tlon. He won first at Ottawa second
at Topeka, and second at Hutchinson.
reversing the decision of the Topeka
judge where he won over the bull that
took first at Hutchinson. Belvidere Is
proving a strong breeding animal and
his get Is among the best. that Mr. Van
Nice has ever bred, Grand Prince. one
of his SOilS. won first In class at Tope
ka and first at Hutchinson, Golden
Duchess by Belvidere won third In
class at Topeka and first at Hutchin
son. At Hutchinson Mr. Van Nice won

flrIlltl 1n all.cl�sse's eXcept that of aged
lIq ij:'l!4!l-t onaw� he 'WQIl s!x first

get the tops of their entire crop of

spring pigs. Manwaring Brothers have
eatabltahed a reputation for furnishing
only first-class Individuals carefully se

lected from stock of strong breeding
qualities.
There Is some extra good herd boar

material' among this young- stock and
the gilts are fully their equal and are

just the klIid to buy and breed for early
spring farrow. .

_In addttlon to these> they have one ex

tra good fall yearling boar which they
are pricing at $30. also an outstanding
good one by Masterpiece Rival. and ,out
of one of their best sows that they will
sell for $50. This boar Is good enough
to ilo service In a good pure-bred herd.
and those needing a good boar should
look this fellow up. The foundation
stock. In the Manwaring herd Is amon,g
the very best to be found In the breed.
and are strong In size. finish. and
strong breeding qualities. This young
stuff has bee'n develope.1 on free range
with plenty of alfalfa and other mus

cle- and bone-producing feed.
l\IesElrs. Manwarlnll' are prepared to

make attractive prices on what they
are offering for sale. and buyers will
get a square deal. Write them and
mention THill KANSAS FARMIilR.

'1'he'Vllllnm Galloway 'Manure Spreader.
Every farmer Is'lnterellted In getting

bigger crops from his land and bette!'
returns for his labor. The first requi
site to these results Is the maintenance
or betterment of the fertility of the
soil. The farmers of former times
knew that one of the profitable things
to do was to haul manure. The modern
farmer k,nows this and he knows also
that manurE! that Is applied as rapidly
as made iloes more &'00.1 than that
which has bee'n exposed to fermenta
tion. to leeching. and to the wasting of
time: -But ':the old-,tlme farmer fnund
It very difficult to handle:· the freshly
made manure. Much as he may have
preferred to take 'the manure directly
from the stable$ ,or the �e�dhTg lots to
the fields. kee,plng,thlngs tilly about the
barns. the difficulties of spreading were
Insurmountable. The modern 'farmer
has the manure spreader which handle"
any kind of manure with great saving
of labor. . '. "

'

The last page of 'this' paper Is '.1evot
eil to an adve,rtlsemeRt of the William
Galloway manure sT'lIradfr. whlc'h Is so

fully guaranteed that· the ('}alloway
Company seems rash to undertake so
much. Yet THIll KANSAS FARMER' Is' all
sured by a large number of Its readers
who ,have used this spreader that It Is
fully up to the guaranties. -

The Galloway spreader Is of the wag
on-box type and can be used on any
truck. It Is not verY expensive.
It will pay any farmer to write to

the William Galloway Company. 388
Jefferson, Street. Waterloo. Iowa for
further Information about manure
spreaders.

A very effective demonstration of the
comparative value of different gasoline
,mglnes accidentally took place at the
Topeka Fair In 'connection with the ex
hibit of the DeVore' Mllk.lng Machine.
This machine Is operated by a gasoline
englneJ and on the first day of the fall'
one or those being exhibited on the
grounds was Instalfe(l for this purpose.
As It falleq til do the Work properly
anoth(lr �'lDlflne 'Was secured trO'm an ..

othE'r exhlblt-, and this, also proved un

satisfactory,. ,
Thl! White Lily Gasoline

Engine from the exhibit of the White
iLUy fd�. Co., �f, pav'enport. Iowa. was
tllen trlelS �nd worked'�ertectlf 4ur�n.

PARMER
all the time that the mllkln&, machine
was In operation.' This engine. which
Is advertised elsewhere In this paper.
has always proved Itself reliable and
fully equal to any work which It Is
clatmed to do. FuU particulars and il
lustrated catalogue can be obtall],ed
from the White Lily Mfg. Co.. 1667
Rockingham Road, Davenport. Iowa.
who will be glad .to give all Informa
tion. not only concerning the engine.
but

'

also as to the very many ways in
which It has been and can be used.

Lllrht Metal Sol.... on Sboe••

No age In the world's history has
seen so many marvelous Inventions as
this. Ten yean ago air ships were only
the vague dreams of ,visionaries who
were spoken of as cranks. Horselcss
carriages were curiosities that attract
ed crowds wherever they appeared In
the street.
Hot scalillng rubber boots were worn

In cold. wet. and muddy weather. be
cause men working out of doors had to
have foot }_!rotectlon.But man s Ingenuity was equal to the
emergency and steel shoes now take
the place of rubber boots.
,
The steel shoe Is what Its name IIn

plies. The sole and ali Inch and a lialf
above the sole Is stamped to foot form
from a thhl sheet of light steel.
High' gra.1e. pliable. and waterproof

leather Is used In the uppers. which are
rlvlted to the metal base. .

Steel shoes have horse hair cushion
Insoles that absorb the moisture from
the feet and lend elasticity to the tread.
They are easy and comfortable right

from the first. cost no more than CODl

mon leather shoes. not so much as rub
ber boots. and last three or four times
as long.
Common leather shoes. when wet.

warp and pinch the feet. 'But the met
al base or steel' shoes holds them- 'to
prope� shape always.
No sharp rocks, snags, etc .• worry the

man who wears Steel Shoes. That Is
another reason why they're so much
better than rubber boots.
Readers of this paper who seek an

easy. comfortable shOe and perfect
safety from all the Ills, that follow cold.
wet feet. should wear "Steels."
They are ,undoubtedly one of the

greatest Inventtons of the age and the
Steel Shoe Oo., of Racine Wis. make
them.

• •

Wouldn't You Like a 'Cream Separator
Free'

That aeems an almost foolish ques
tion to ask. The universal answer will
be "yes." Yet It is used as the headfng
of an adverttsement In another column
of this Issue to which the attention of
our readers Is caUed.
This queStion Is not 1�:;;::,! merely to se

cure a reading cf i.ne adve:rtisement
It Is asked seriously. by the adver-tlser,
of tJle many farmers who do not own a

separator of any klnd-"Would you
like a Cream Separator Free?"

'

Back of this question Is -a genuine
legitimate proposition made by a re�
sponslble concern. whereby a number
,of purchasers of the Clarinda Separa
tor m'AY have every cent of the pur
chase price refunded-giving them the

���frator free-absolutely without

The ,man\1facturers of the Clarinda
Separator propose to place- their claims
before the largest number' of farmers
In the shortest possible time-to have
In the next few weeks. at least 1.000
separators making more money for as
many farmers out of their fall and
winter dairying.
Any farmer not owning a first-class

separator, would .10 well to write the
Indepenilent Manfacturers and Suppl"
Company. 311 New Nelson Bldg Kan"
sas City. Mo.. and learn how he tilay se
cur� a, high-grade 600-pound capacity
separator absolutely without cost.

.

PURE-BRED STOCK SALES.

Sborthorns.

Oct. 22 ........0: A. Sundeman. MadlHon. Neb.
Nov. ll .. A. C. Shallenberger. Alma, Neb .• and

Thoa. Andrew & Son. Cambridge,
Neb.• at Cambridge.

Nov. 12 L. N. Goudy. Hastings. Neb.
Nov. 18 .. H. B. and C. W. FrancIsco Hastings

Neb.
•.

Nov. 19 Hoadley & SIgmund Selden Kans
No". 26 E. D. LudwIg Sabetha' Kane
Dec. 10 Wm. Wale�. OSborne'. Kans:
Feb, 16 J. W. KnowleR & Son CraIg Neb
Feb. 17 J. F. Stodder WichIta 'Kans'
F('b. 17 .. J. C. RobInson. Mgr:. Wlchlt":. Kans'
June 10 C. S. Nevius. Chiles, Kans:

Herefords.

Oct. 26, 27 .. Ch!Ls, RichIe. W. B. Stine. Mgr.•
Surprise. Neb.

Mar. 8. 4 ..DI&perslon sale of Cornish & Patten
Herefords at Osborn. Mo.. to settl�
Patten's estate. '

Aberdeen-ADams.
Oct. 21 J. Auracher, Shehandoah. Iowa
Oct.:22 J. M. Hathaway. Turlmla
Oct. 23 Isenbarger Bros .• Battle Creek. Mich.
Nov. 5 ••Dlsperslon of Anderson & Findlay herd

at Oas. Kan•.. W. C. McGavock Mgr
Sprlngfteld. 111.

, ••

Jerse),••
Oct. 21 Klnloch Farm. Kirksville. Mo.

Polaud-Cblnas.

Oct. 16 E. A. Herbert. Mulhall. Okln.
Oct. 16 G. M. Hull. Burchard, Neb.
Oct. 17 H, L. Faulkner. Jamesport. Mo.
Oct. 17 Scott & SInger. HIawatha, Kans.
Oct. 19 Frank Michael Erie Kans
Oct. 19 W. H. Griffiths, Clay ·Center. Kans:
Oct. 19 Herml.n Gronnlger. Bendena, Kans.
Oct. 19 W. E. Adams. Elk Falls Kans
Oct. 20 ••••••.• L. P. Fuller. Morrowv.llle: Kans:
Oot. 20 A. R. Enos. Lost SprIngs. Kans.
Oct. 2O 1il. U. Peace. Princeton. Mo.
Oct. 20 Jno. McKerlle. Dawn. Mo.
Oct. 20 J. L. Darst. Huron Kans
Oct. 20 Bolltn & Aaron, Leavenworth' Kans'
Oct. 20 Davidson & Chrysler. DeWItt, Neb:
Oct. 20 0. M. Hoadley. Sedalia. Mo.
Oct. 21. Walter Hllweln. Fairview. Kans.
Oct. 21 r,.eon CalhouD. Potter. Kan•.
Oct. 21. Jolui BlaiD. Pawnee City. Neb.
Oct. 21. A. B. Hale, ORmeron, MO.
Oct. 22 J. 'F. ,Haet!ng•• Edgerton. KanB.
Oct. 22 ..W; H. Bullen & Son. Bellevtlle. Kl.n•.
Oct. U .. H •• ' .....J. A. Hl.rnes. Hamilton. Mo.
Oct. 22 0. H. Hay. 1'1.. 2. Vermillion. Kans.
Oct. 118 Hayes &: Glbbe. Hiawatha. KlUle.
Oot. 23"",." •• i. '. if'. p. f'&I'ey. '411l1llne; Kana.

OUfOBER 16. 1908.

You Can't Talk,
It too strong. 'What 1

Gombault's

Oaustic Balsam
A•• Liniment

Forth. Human Body
La"reDce-wllu.m.c!.�cl:::l�l:d,�:���!·I!gk!:!it.

er, Urbana, B. r. D.,. f.rmer,had a bad cabcer on back
or hi. hand. When I 8rl .. law 't h••at on hi. wa), to
bave hi. hand ampubHd. Il'enuDded him to 6r... trJ'
GUilBAULT S CAUSTIC BALSA•• wblch b. did .nd on

lecondapplicatioD c01l1d relt; well d Dllh�U.eftnt
forweek.. In 1... th.n three ulon.h. h. ".. at work
on the farm. U. will certify &0 thl • .tatement over ),1.
II,natar.. Then IIr. Jenkin., stunk.eller and poll.
uaaner., S.'h, 0 .• bad. bad cancer on hi••hee.-bon�.
I ••w: him a'. ,rang. meatlnl and told him to "Ie
OAURTIO BALSA. ,,,,Ice a d�:YJ rubblD.li In for Ove or
ten minute.. In throe montb••tWI' healed ovee Ind
II DOW aU ,01lDd. Th ••e two are aU that I have t.lle
addr... 01 J"tt now. I h... hRd CAUSTIC BALSA.
ueed on olel ,bin 'Orel. One Dian had ",,'allred wlth
crutch., for Dlor. Lban a ,ea" and nverll plecn of
bone h"rl come out. I pertd"decl him to t,.., CAUSTJC
UAI.SAM, IDd toda, JOu would not know he WI. ever
lam.. TheD, It •• a .ure cure for rile. u,lnl ,t; with
.wee.oll. I e0111d teU'of dozen. of ca.·•• where I hne
Induced dlftereDt one, to all CAUSTIC BAlSAM'. I have
been 'hemean. ofmore than tUt, botU•• belog houllbt
becau.elkoow Jud what I, wtll do. You ...." ,.nl
II up .'N"••lIeu.h. 1 wl.h ,OU .ueeeA'.

In cha ...e Co-operatl�. Work O�·Ji;I.!'���Aci'r'anl"
Price " ••0 p.r bottle. ,Sold by drUlllst., or .ent

b, u. espr... prepaid. WrlH tor Bookie' H.

n. LAWRDlCE-WILLlAMS COMPAIIY. Clnel.Rd. O.

TOWERS FISH BRAND
WATERPROOf
OILED

GARMEN�
.i I are cut on large
pattems.designed

I .to ghle the wearet
, ,the utmost comfort

.......-..r ,�GHT·DURABII'CI.fAJt; �TEbNw...rERPROO'
SUlTS·322

; SLICKERS -322
\�. IUIIHIWUWII''''

'IrItJ"'''I£IIJlWr o(CIMIb
SMNVlWln.ttt. ·1......

""' .....

s,,'"�=gu:��a::r�·CAH,

Oct. 23 A. P. Young. Lexington. Mo.
Oct. 23 .. -Carl Jenson &' Son. Guide Rock Neb .•

at Belleville. Kane.
Oct. 23 s. W. Coleman. Sedalia" Mo.
Ocl. 23 Everett Hayes. Hiawatha. Kana.
Oct. :U Stedmans· Stock Farm. Marshall. Mo.
Oct. 24 .. T. F. VI'alker. Alexander. Neb .• at

Fairbury. Neb.
Oct. 24 .. J. H. Hamilton & Son. Guide Rock.

Neb.
Oct. Z4 .. Relschlrk. Wittrock & Wyatt. Falla

CIty. Neb.
Oct. 24 .. B. T. Wray & Sons. HopklnB. Mo.• at

Maryville. Mo.
Oct. 26 0eo. J. Hibbs. Pattonsburg Mo
Oct. 26 D. S. Weir. Clay Center. Kans:
Oct. 26. 27 W. B. Stine. M&'I' .• Surprise. Neb.
Oct. 27 C. E. Tennant. New Hampton. Mo.
Oct. 27., Logan & Gregory. Beloit. Kane
Oct. 27 'V. H. John.ton. Franktort. T{ana:
Oct. 27 •••.••Homer L. McKelvIe, Falrfteld. Neb.
Oct. 27. 28 W. B. Sleen. 'Mgr.• SurprIse, Neb.
Oot.28 W. E. Epley. Diller. Neb.
Oct. 28 'I'ho•. F. Miller and E. J. Hayes,

York. Neb.
Oct. 28 Cavett Bros .• PhillIP. Neb.
Oct. 28 R. E. MaupIn. Pattonsburg. MO.
Oot. 28 C. H. PUcher. Glasco. Kans.
Oct. 28 Thos. Shattuck. Hastings, Neb.
Oct. 21l W. H. Lake. Hampton. Neb.
Oct. 29 F. D. Fulkerson. BrImson. Mo.
Oct. 29 ••Th,,". F. Miller & E J. Hays York

Neb.
.••

Oct. 29 Klau. Bros .• Bendena. Kana.
Oot. SO v J. H. Lovell. Hastings. Neb.
Oct. 30 Oeo. VI'. McKay. Laredo. Mo.
O t. SI F. D. Page. OrrIck. Mo.
Nov. 4 .. Hl'nry MetzInger & B. F. Porter. Cald-

well. Kans.

�ov. 6 John Book. Talma'ge. Kanl.
Nov. 6 C. S. NevIus. Chlles. Kans.
Nov. 6 J. E. Bowser. Abllene. Kans.
Nov. 6 J. E. Summers. Curton Hili. Mo.
Nov. 6 Klvett Bros.. Burr Oak. Kans.
Nov.7 W. B. Hayden. Campbell. Neb.
Nov. 7 Shlpley Bros.. Grant CIty. Mo.
Nov. 7 D. C. Stayton. Blue SprIng•• Mo.
Nov. 7 Stryker Bros .• Fredonia Kans
Nov. 9 Herh('rt GrIffith. Clay Cente�. Kans:
Nov. 10 .. J. W. and H. F. Pelphrey & SonB and

Jewell Bros.. Humboldt. Kans.. at
Chanute. Kans.

Nov. 10 Anton Roesler. Wilcox, Neb,
Nov. 10 N. E. Copeland. Waterville. Kans.
Nov. 10 Aytcb L. Perrin. Buckner, Mo.
Nov. 10 R. M. Buck. Eskridge. Kan•.
Nov. 10 H. H. Harshaw. Butler Mo
Nov. 10 .. J. W. & H. F. Pelphrey & Sons and-

Jewp.1I Bros.. at Humboldt. Kane.
Nov. 11 Albert Smith & Son. Superior. Neb.
Nov. 12 L. N. Goudy. Hastings. Neb.
Nov. 12 .. Schnelder & Moyer. Nortonvtlle Kans
Nov. 12 J. R. Sparks, Hunter. OklO:
Nov.,IS .. Frank Zimmerman, Centerville, Kan.
Nov. 18........FrancIsco Br08.. Hastings. Neb.
Nov. U .. J. E. Bundy & S. N. Hodgsoll, Park-

er, KanIS.
Nov. 14 0eo. B. Rankin. Marlon. Kans,
Nov. 18 "'m. WIngate. Trenton. Mo.
Nov. 17 C. O. Mills. Pleasant Hill. Mo.
1\Iov, 17 W. R. ('ro\\·th ..r. 001<' .." rlty Mo,
Nnv. lR G80. 'F. BP.8zley. Girard. Kans.
Nov. 19 Leyhe & Purcell. Marshall. MO.
Nov. 20 SAnslntatrer Bros.• , Brookfteld. Mo.
Nov. 21 Edw. GoodApeed. Independence, Mo.
Nov. 22 W. Fl. Gates. SherIdan. Mo.
Nov. 22 Goodrich Stock Farms. Eldon. Mo.
Nov. 23 J. J. Roy. Peck. Kans.
Noy. 23 F. A. Dawley. Waldo. Kane.
Nov. 24: A. P. Wright. Valley Center. Kana.
Nov. 25 1". F. Oerly. Oregon. Mo.
Nov. 26 F. O. NleBee & 80n. Goddard. Kans.
Nov. 28 D. E. Crutcber. DrellAI. Mo.
Nov. 2T J. ll. Harvey &: Bon. Maryville. Mo.
Nov. 2'r T. P. Rh"..hy. Hume. Mo.
Nov. 28 .. ;J'. D. Wlllfoung. Zeandale. Kalls.. at

, ,
MaDhattan. KanB.

Nov. 28 0. T. Coates. Cleveland. Okla.
Pec. 5., G. W. Roberts. Lamed. &l1;li1,

, (OODttnued on pliJe J.OSB.)
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Value, of Manure and
Usefulnessof the Spreader

Breaks up Lumps.
EDITOR. KANSAS FABMER:-I would

not consider· ·any man who lives on a

farm
.

an up-�o-d�te farme� who does

not own a manure spreader.
Will say that I have not owned mine

qutte.a year yet, and have used It only
on alfalfa last spring, top dressing the

poorest portlon of the field, and disk

Ing It In. There was a very marked

difference In the alfalfa that was ma
nured as compared to the portion that

received no manure, the manured al

falfa being heavier and better.

I believe that manure put on with a

spreader will do double or treble the

good of the old way of puttlng It on

by hand, for the reason that you can

cover so, much more ground with a

given quantlty of manure, distributing
It so much better not having any big
lumps to plow under to burn up your

crops.
I bought my spreader complete with

trucks. Mine Is a fifty-bushel machine

and I think it large enough where a

man does not have to haul too far.

Two good mules handle it easily.
I think it one of the greatest labor

savers of any machine we have on the

farm. This Is to be especially consid

ered when labor Is so scarce and high.
One can wlnrow the manure with a

scraper, then make a chute four feet

wide and ten feet long, then by attach

ing a pulley and rope It can be loaded

with one horse with scraper.
Morris County. J. C. HUME.

Big Enough.
EDITOR

.

KANSAS FABMEB:-I consider

the wagon-box spreader one of the

best working machines on the farm,
even after being told that It would

not work. 1 never started a machine

that gave as little trouble, both as to

putting It together and to working as

my wagon-box spreader. I can not see

why some of the spreaders are made

so clumsy just because they want to

spread a few inches wider when to

drive a few feet more would do the

same thing and be less of a strain on

machine and team. I can put just as
big a load on the spreader as I ever

did on a wagon before. I have the

spreader to load It on, and I don't see
what more I want. If two neighbors

have one each and when cleaning cor

rals and barnyards would in turn use

both machines, a boy could do the

hauling and spreading and no time

would be lost by the loaders while

waiting for unloading.
I am glad that even the small farm

er can get a spreader at a price rea

sonable enough to fit the pocketbook
and farm, because he needs the

spreader the most, as he must humor

his little patch so.much more to make

a living. I would not trade IPY ma

nure spreader for a $150 carriage If I

could not get another.
.

/ J. E. ANDEBSON.
'

McPherson County.

Manure Spreader Saves Double Han

dling.
EDITOR KA�SAS FARMEB:-It affords

me great pleasure to write a few lines

in regard to the wagon-box manure

spreader and its value to ·the farmer.

To the common farmer of to-day I will

say, the wagon-box spreader Is a suc

cess. The spreader which I bought
one year ago has given perfect satis

faction, and Is just as represented. I

have tried It with all 1{lnds of manure.

I can drive through the barn and load

the manure on the spreader and take

It out on the fields. This saves double

handling, and 1 find 1 get better re

sults from fresh barn manure than
from that which Is plIed up and heats

In the pile.
If the box spreader Is handled right,

one man can handle all of the manure

on any ordinary Kansas farm.

My experience teaches me that we

must return something to the soil, and
I find that the spreader Is the only
way to dellver the manure evenly to

the sround. .1.1)' spreader bolt Is slm- .

pIe and durable. Any boy that can

drive a team can operate It with safe

ty. It can be put on any standard

trucks and Is made to fit just as nice

as any wagon box, and can be taken

olr just the same as any oiher box.
On an ordinary wagon the spreader

w1ll be a little higher to load, but It
makes a llghter draft on the team. A

team weighing 2,400 pounds will han

dle It with ease. I" find that using
the low wheels makes quite a dllrer

ence in the draft. I prefer wide tires
on either wagon.

I use my spreader more on the al

falfa ground than any other and find

that I can pulverize the manure and

put It in around the roots of the al

falfa, and then I follow up with the

Emmerson renovater, and dig up the

ground, and in this way the manure

gets mixed in with the ground. It is

impossible to scatter manure on mow

land with a fork fine enough but that

it will Interfere with the mower, or

rake up with the hay. The spreader
that I have can be adjusted while in

motion to scatter the desired amount

per acre.

As we all know, the large spreaders
work fine, and are made to haul larg
er loads, but the dilrerence in price
is quite an item, and often a farmer

can alrord to spend $59.50 for a box

spreader, where he could not alford to

payout $125 for the larger kind.
.

J. E. YINGLING.

Shawnee County.

Easy to Place On' or to Take from

Trucks.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-I think

that a manure spreader is one of the

most important pieces of machinery

that a taem can have. It will pay for

itself In a few years, and I do not be

lieve that the farmers of Kansaa could

Invest their money in anything that

would bring them bigger returns than

a manure spreader. Manure put on

land with a manure spreader is by far

better than when spread with a fork

or by hand. It Is put on so much

more evenly and goes so much farther.

1 have had ground, side by side; some

had manure put on with a spreader
and some was spread by hand, while

some had no manure put on it. I find

t.he results about as follows:

The ground on which I put the ma

nure with a spreader made on an av

erage about five bushels more corn to

the acre than the ground where I

spread the manure by hand, and the

ground lipan which I had not put any
manure made still five bushels less

per acre. I think the wagon-box ma

nure spreader is just the thing for all

small farms, as It Is so ltght
' and

handy to get around with, and it will

bold plenty for any two horses. And

besides, two horses can back it any

where with ease where it is almost

Imposstble to get with the big spread
ers. 1 have had neighbors come and

borrow my sperader because they
could not get their big spreader Into

the barn. I believe If a farmer would

get two wagon-box spreaders Instead

of one big spreader he could haul

more manure by having a boy to do

t.he unloading. A boy big enough to

drive a team can spread the manure

with a wagon-box spreader just as

well as a man, and two wagon-box

spreaders will cost less money than

one large spreader, and besides you

can not use the large spreaders for

anything else bu� to haul manure,·

while you can take a wagon-box

spreader and haul out your manure

and tlien take it off the trucks and use

the trucks for anything else you wish.

It Is no more trouble to take the

spreader air, or to put It onto the

trucks than It Is to take olr or put a

wagon-box on. It fits the trucks just

as well as any wagon-box. Take It

all round, I think that the wagon-bolt

spreader is a grand success In every

way. It is a good Kansas farm Im

provement. The main trouble Is that

there are not more of them in use.

Nemaha Count)'. WK. LuoK.U01'J[.

PAINTING a roof is work.
Buying the paint is ex

.

pense, Both are needle••

if your roof is Amatite.
.When you fi_nish laying Am- .

atite, take away your ladder,
pick up your hammer and 'k'nife,
go away and leave the roof te
take care ·of itself. A few years
later you may go back and look
at it if you care to, but it won't
be necessary, and there won't
be anything to do.
This is· due to the fact that

Amatite has a realmineral sur·
face-a surface that is too strong
to need protection-too durable
to require painting.
If you buy one of the smooth

surfaced roofings you will- have
to. paint it every two or three
years to keep it from leaking. -In
fact, such roofs depend on the
paint almost entirely for their
waterproofing qualities.
Amatite on the other hand 'de-

.

pends for its waterproofing u�n
double layers of Coal Tar Pitch;·
-the greatest known enemy to
water.

Amatite comes in rolls of 110

square feet ready' to lay. No
special tools are required, and

anyone can lay it properly.
A Sample or" Arnatite will be

forwarded free on request. Send
for it and see how much ben er it
is than the 'kind which requires
painting to Keep tight.

BARRl!lTl' MANUFACTURING co.,
New York, Onleago, PhIladelphia, Boston,
St. LOuis, eleveland, Pittsburg, Cincinnati,
KanSB8 City, Mlnneapolls,.N.w Orleans,
London, Eng.

CORRU8ATED MIITAL

ROAD CULVERTS
made by us stand up under the
heavIest traotlon engines. Made
any length. Eaay to place,
Cost no more than wood or tile.
Our oulverts are used by the. U.
B. Government and many rail-
roads,

.
Tile sat�. eoonom[oal

culvert tor every road. ruu..
trated oatalogue tree.

.

CerN..tlll 11...111", Ce., E_"rla.....

LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES
THB OLD RBUABLB IN USB D ·YBAU .

HORSE POWER AND BELT POWEll .

Oar Varlea. styles Meet All De_uub

SELF FEED WOOD OR STEEL PITMAN

Quallt)' Olv.. ant R..alu· Sead "I' c.tai••

Kana•• City Hay Pre•• Co., 129 M.. Itree.t, K.n... City, Mq.

WITTE Farm Enlinl.
GaB, GaBollne, KeroBene or D1Btlllate.

All .teel balano,", truck-IWlvel front aXel. Rona
amootb-DO vi ,ratioil-Dolselp.s.

..Iv••y.... Do""cI Ou .......n.t•••
The at.roDII at aDd most Sllbst... tlal ,ru"k mad�. Au

tomatIc wipe ollpra , ..Ictloo C'Utl'b Dulley. Water

p"ml'••prav o. on conl'nlt. Electrlo 11t1\1I11n. BroDEe
1)t!-rlUI!8 all v�lv·sv·'tlcal be' c,talOI( K

WITTE IRON WORKS CO., 627 W. 6th, II1ft811 City, 10.

TREES
of all kinds AT
WHOI.ESALE
PltlCE. Save
ents commlsalon

�d:�IIr.r �eln:e��
trom 01. Premium ....Itb ellcb order
free of from J to 4 treee: roles. Ihrubs or

other ltock. �tock .ulll'nDteed tlrat clBllll. Cer
,llIollite or In••ecUoD furnlalll'd. 1101l'' delaT.
und for price lilt now. Addr_ Box H,

WICBlTA NUB8BRY. Wlclolca,Kau.

CALIFORNIA ALFALFA
SEED.

ReoI_DId and rua an� free hom dodder ...d

all ....d., strict" pun _d. Price 11·_111 PH

pound. dellnred free ...t of the KIIaIIIIppl Blvll'
4dd... ,

.

.

8MITH-:GIENTRY 00.,
.

Oorooran,Oal.
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Seedlna: Japan Clover In Wood. Pas-

,

ture.

On August 20 you wrote me regard
ing the'\Japan clover. I wish to ask

you wh,ther, if I should cut or pull
an alI!oUnt of this clover as it now

stands and take It and sprinkle over

my rough woods pasture land, it
would not .seed itself from this meth
od? 1 can get litany sacks of the

grass that way, and 'if it will seed it

,self it will be cheaper and better than

buying the seed. F. B. BENNETT.
Elk County.
If you allow the Japan clover to ma

ture, then you may .reseed the other
land by the plan which you suggest
by distributing mature plants, with
seed. However, tne Japan clover may
not succeed well in the woods pas

ture, being rather adapted for grow

ing in the sunshhie and warm soU.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Volunteer Wheat .In the Alfalfa.

I sowed some alfalfa about the 10th
of September. I got a good stand,
and also quite a stand of volunteer

wheat." What would you do In case

the wti;eat gets so thick as to endan

ger the alfalfa? Would It be llkely to
prove destructive to the alfalfa to turn

enough hogs or calves on It to keep
the wheat eaten down so it will not
smother the alfalfa? G. G. COLLINS.
Sumner County.
You might try pasturing the volun

teer wheat a llttle later in the fall. If
the cattle and hogs will feed on the
wheat i(nd not eat the alfalfa into the
ground

•

they may beilefit the alfalfa.
You will have to take care also not to

pasture when the ground is wet. The

tramping by the stock when the
ground' is reasonably dry should not

Injure the alfalfa; in fact it may ben
ent It.

, Also) the grazing of the alfalfa
late In the fall after growth ceases

may not Injure it, except to remove

the cover which may 'act as a winter

protection to the young alfalta plants.
It will depend on the weather con

ditions as to whether the volunteer
wheat 'will injure the alfalfa very
much. With dry weather the alfalfa

may be Injured, but if there is sum:
clent 'moisture, the volunteer wheat is
not llkely to jiestroy .the alfalfa, ex

cept perhaps in spots where the wheat
is very thick. The wheat may injure
the alfalfa more next spring than' it
will this fall. Would advlae you to cut
the tirst crop early, just as soon as

th� alfalfa begtns to show the first

blQ;om, thus removmg the wheat.

�eally there can be but llttle done
now to prevent the wheat from Iniur
Ing, the alfaV�� Pasturing might help
a ,}Utle, but as sugg�sted' above care

must be taken not to 'injure the alfalfa

by too close grazing.
'

, A. M. TENEYCK.

Treatment of Newly Seeded Alfalfa
Cow-Peas for Fertilizer.

\[ have a piece of ground about two

acres, 'wMch I manured 'and then

plowed deeply .about the middle of

June, then I disked and harowed it oc

casionally until August 25, when I
sowed it to alfalfa. The alfalta is
now from two to four inches high and
is, 'growing nicely. Should this crop
be mown off this fall if it gets tall

enough, or would it be best to let it

alone until spring? This is my first

experience with alfalfa and I get a

great «leal of valuable information
from your paper.
When Is the proper time .of the year

to plant cow-peas to plow them under

for fertlllzer? Would it be all right
to plant' them in the spring, about

corn-planting time, plow them under

in June and prepare the ground for

tal] wheat? How Is the best way to

plant them and where may seed be
sec,ul1ed? ,S. 'L: RJill).

Kingman County.
It will not be necessary or advisable

to' mow the newly .seeded 'alfalfa this

fall. Better Ileave the growth on the

ground for iWllnter .coY-elling, -Or, If the
alfalfa makes a,l1!&Dk <BJ!Pwth dt may be

'fHE KANSAS FARMEJt
pastured lightly, provided care is tak
en not to turn the cattle on the land
when the ground: is wet. If the

ground is rather dry and loose, how

ever, the tramping by the cattle will

benefit the alfalfa.
Cow-peas may be planted in the

wheat stubble Immediately after har
vest and plowed under for green ma

nure early in the fall before heavy
frost, in preparing the ground for corn

or other spring crops. Or, cow-peas

may be sown in the latter part of May
or early June and plowed down in

August, and the' land prepared for

'sowing winter wheat. However, with
a dry fall a seed-bed prepared in this

way Is apt to be too loose and mellow.

When cow-peas are grown in rotation

with other crops,' taking the whole

year for' growing the crop, it is usual

to take' the cow-peas off for hay or

seed rather than to plow them under

for green manure. Cow-peas is a

warm weather Cl'OP and should not be

planted early in the spring. If plant
ed in the spring, preferably plant in
rows and eultivate- the crop. This is

a good method orplanttng to practise
In the West after wheat harvest also.

However, with a favorably wet sea

son, cow-peas may be sown in' the

wheat stubble with a disk drill, pref
erably cultivating the ground with tho

dlsk harrow ahead of the drill. Our

publlshed circular on cow-peas Is ex

hausted, but I refer you to bulletin

No. sis of the U. S. Department of 'Ag
riculture, Washington, D. C.

A_ M. TENEYCK.

Insects Destructive to Grain in Bin

and Granary.
PRESS BULLETIN NO. 167, KANSAS EXPER'

IMENT STATION.

Tile season has now arrived when

insects injurious to stored grain have

begun to work so vigorously that the

farmer must either kill them, dispose
of his grain, or allow them seriously
to damage it. The principal damage
done by these pests' occurs in bins

and granaries, although in the South

considerable injury results from infes

tation of standing corn and at small

grains in stack. Some such damage
has been done to stacked wheat in

Kansas this year.
Of the twelve or thirteen species of

beetles attacking stored grains, not

more than five or six are' commonly
found at work in the farmers' bins.

To ·these may be added four species
of small moths, of which the Angou
mois grain moth is the most serious

pest attacking ripened corn, and the

meal moth and the Mediterranean

flour moth the serious ones in meal

bran, or any of the ground grain prod
ucts. The farmer applies the term

"weevil" to all of these insects and

distinguishes the moths by the, term
"fly weevil." All are of small size,
none of the bettles exceeding % of an

inch and the most of them being less

than 1,4 of an inch long, reddish, black
or brown in color. The moths are

tiny "millers," and theft work in the

bins and granaries may be distin

guished from that of the beetles by
the presence of web or silk in the

grain, bran, meal, or tiour.
METHODS OF CONTROL.

I Measures to be employed in the con

trol of this class of insects are both

preventive and insecticidal.
Preventive.-To avoid Infestation In

the stack, the grain should be

thrashed as soon after harvesting as

practicable. Fresh grain should not

be 'exposed to attack by being placed
'in bins or granaries with that already
infested. Before storing, the old grain
should be removed and the floors,
walls and ceilings of the bins thor

oughly cleaned. If the granary has

been badly infested, it should be fum

Igated. Cleanliness is very important
in preventing injury by these insects.

Dust, dirt, rubbish, refuse grain, flour,
and meal serve as breeding places.
Frequent agitation or handling of. the

grain will destroy inany of these

moths, because they are unable to free
themselves from a mass of it and per
ish in the attempt.
'Insecticidal.-Fortunately, it mat

ters little what species may be caus

ing the trouble, for all succumb to the

same treatment. The Simplest, most

effective and inexpensive remedy for
all Insects infesting the farmers' grain
stored in tight bins is careful fumiga
lion with carbon bisulfide.

, Tbe Amount of Liquid to Be Used.
This depends upon the size of the
building, on its tightnesa, and the na

ture of the attack. If the building is

reasonably tight and the infestation

slight, one pound of carbon bfsulflde
is sumcient for every seven hundred
cubic feet of space or one pound for

everyone hundred bushels'of gtain.
In case the building or bins are

I
not

suftlclently tight to allow thorough
fumigation, the amount of the liquid
should be doubled or even tripled. If
the insects are beetles and are .very

abundant, the liquid should in every
case be doubled.

.

Preparatton.e-vl'be building and, bins
must be made as nearly air-tight as

possible In order that the vapor may
remain in all parts of the space in
full strength and for the required
time. The vapor must enter all cracks
and crevices by diffusion. The doors
and windows should be arranged' so
they can be opened from the outside
when fumigation is completed. Care
should be taken to have everything
ready and in its place, so that after
the flrst vessel has received its liquid
it will be unnecessary to stop to ad

just anything. Everything should be
done to avoid unnecessary delays and
to fac111tate the rapid evaporation of
the Uquid.
Placing the Liquid.-The liquid

should be placed in shallow pans or

dishes as high as possible in the bins
or building, since the vapor is heav
ier than air and settles to the lower

parts. It should be well distributed,
having not more than a half pound in

a place. In large bins, to hasten and
to equalize the operation it is well to

put a quantity 'of the liquid in the cen

ter of the grain by thrusting into it a

gas pipe. loosely plugged at one end,
down which the carbon blsulfide may
be poured and the plug loosened with
a rod. The liquid may be applied dt

redly in this manner to infested

grains or seeds without injuring their
edible or germinative qualities.
If a building of more than one fioor

is to be fumigated, the operator
should begin on the first floor and

work upward, and after placing the

liquid in the second story leave the

building through a window that he can

close after him. If impossible to get
out from the upper story, the carbon

bisulfide should first be dlstrfbuted
there, working downward as rapidly
as possible to avoid the settling va

por.

Length of Exposure.-The bins or

building should be allowed to fumi

gate from twenty-four to thirty-six
hours, The best plan usually is to ap

ply the' liquid on a Saturday afternoon
and leave the building closed until the

following Monday.
Ventllation.-Doors and windows

should be opened wide and the build

ing or' bins aired thoroughly one or

two hours before entering. Slight
traces of t.he odor will linger in cor

ners and other places where the air
does not move freely, but these will

gradually disappear.
,
Precaution.-The vapor of this li

quid is highly inflammable and explo
sive. No fire or light of any sort

should be allowed about the building
while the fumingation is in progress.
The application should always be
made in daylight, for artificial light
of any kind is dangerous. Electric

lights must not be used, since when

turning them on or off there is always
danger of producing a spark. Nor is
it safe to have heat of any kind in
the building while the fumigation fs
in progress. 'ttEO. A. DEAN,

Assistant Entomologist.

•

Bleached Alfalfa Hay.
What is the effect of bleaching al

falfa ha.y (other than its effect on

market value) either from dew, rain,
or sun? Also, 'what is the cause and
cure of certain spots and st.reaks in
alfalfa fields not growing a crop, al

though the alfalfa is perfectly
healthy? It simply does not grow. I
have referenec to bottom land in the

Smol{y Hill Valley.
If you consider these questions of
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THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL BRILLIN'S
MACH I NERY :aav!m::!�. m:�
Ing It for over 20 yeare. Do not buy unW you
lee our new Illultrated uatalOtlue No. 41. Bend for
It now It II FlUCE.

Austin Manufacturing Co., Chicago

Dempster Gasoline EnKlnes

You DOII't Want to Buy •
Bunch of Troub'e,

When you get your Gasoline EDglne you'll
want one that will always "work" when there'l
work to do, One that won't stop until you ltop
It. A good reliable .. Ev�ry Oay the Rame" en

glne. If you want to make sure of having JUlt
that kind you'll get a DEIUl'STER.

lUany Slzell-� to l� Hone Power-Vel'
tlcle 01' I�O:I�:�:::�I:tatloDa1')'

For gas, gasoline. kerosene or alcohol. Will
run anything. any time. Send for catalog.

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO.
Factory-Beatrice, Neb.

Branch House8-
'

Kansas Vlty. Omaha. Sioux Falls,

5 Par Oant Tax
Fra. Inv.st·

manti
We after the 5 per cent mortgage

bonds of a good Public Utility Corpor
ation. Tax free in Kansas. That .11,
the Corporation w11l pay the taxes ·on

such at these bonds as are held in

Kansas.
This Is an especially good buy for

Kansas Investore. Price and particu
lars on application.

THEODORE GARY INVESTMENT

COMPANY,
Ma�n,
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Saline;County. A. WELLINGTON.
The bleaching of hay by rain or dew

not only causes a change in color but

according to recent experiments the

soluble 'food value of the hay is actual

ly reduced. Parts of the soluble salts

in the hay are removed by the water.

'rhe bleaching also apparently de

stroys the taste or flavor of the hay,
so that it is not so well �elished by
stock, When hay is exposed to the

dun too long the leaves become dry
and brittle and break oif, thus injur

ing the quallty of the hay and greatly
reducing its feeding value.

Hay which is only slightly bleached

by laying in the swath over night and

exposed to the dew may not be great

ly injured in feeding value, but exper
iments recently carried out by the .U.
S. Department of Agriculture indicate

that a heavy rain on partly ,cqred al

falfa hay Dlay wash, out more than

half of the soluble salts, including

potash, phosphoric acid, and soluble

.protelds, thus actually reducing the

1eeding value of the hay.
The "spots" or "streaks" to which

you refer are doubtless due to a soil

condition. The subsoil in such spots
'in an alfalfa field at the Fort Hays
Experiment Station was found to be of

a very hard clayey character while in

other portions of the field where the

alfalfa grew better, the subsoil was

of a more porous and mellow charac

ter. Perhaps the condition is due to

the lack of fertility in the surface s,oll,
which may be corrected by fertilizing.

A light dressing of barnyard manure

any time during the fall or winter,
mixed with the soli by disklng wlll

doubtless greatly improve the fertil

ity of this land, thus causing a better

growth of alfalfa.

For furtlier information on alfalfa I

have mailed you copy of bulletin 151),

being a general treatise on the sub-

ject. A. M. TENEYCK.

Profit in Fertilizing Wheat.

EIlITOB KANSAS FARMER: - With

many farmers the use of commercial

fertilizers in wheat seeding has be

come quite the rule. While, perhaps,

they do not use very large quantities
in anyone year, they are in the habit

of making use of a small amount with

each annual seeding. They have

found that such a course pays from a

dollars and cents standpoint, and this

is all that is required to insure a con

tinuance of the practise.
. In many sections wheat has become

rather an uncertain crop, to say the

least, and those who raise it year at

ter year are finding it considera.ble of

a lottery unless, as intimated above,

they are taking every precaution. in
furnishing complete cultural condi

tions which will reasonably assure

fairly good yields and profits. Com

mercial fertilh..er is no longer an ex

periment in wheat growing and when

ever it is used the farmer stands just
that much more chance of realizing

'profitable returns from his seeding.
The past harvest presented some

'agreeable surprises in wheat yields,
but no one has more reason to be

pleased than he who had called to

his aid specially prepared plant food

/1� the way of commercial fertilizer
/

adapted to the needs of the wheat

plants. The season has demonstrated

that even in good wheat years, when

fields without special treatment prove
profitable, the application of fertilizer

pays. If such can be said of the prac

tise in such years as these then how

much more can be legitimately
claimed for it in years when the gen

€'ral crop proves a failure? Then it

is that the greatest benefit from its

application is recognized.

One of the chief functions of the

comme;rcial fertilizer with wheat Is to

furnish the young plants with plenty
of available plant food right at the

start, enabling them to make a rapid,
vigorous growth at the time when it

will mean most to the later develop
ment of the plants. With such a start.

the roots soon reach down. into the

noil where they may gather food from

the less available sources and there

is not standing still of the plants just
after germination, as is often the case

Where 'no fertilizer III used, The most

THE KANSAS 'FARMER

Do You Want
a Chance to '''''ore Than

I

Double Your .on8!1
,WRITE U'S TODAY FO'R FULL'.:
PARTICULARS

,Big Fortunes are Being
Made Every Day in

Minnesota Iron Mines

And these fortunes are brought within the reach ore company bas sunk a shaft and is now

mining£"of the small investor-the person with from $10 to $100 In every direction drills have disclosed valuable fin

'or more to invest-as well as the one who has his thous- of 'iron ore. Within 80 rods of our land drills h e

ands for speculation. I blocked out forty million tons of iron ore. The ab e
, ore company referred to bas offered to supply us with

Farmers, merchants, clerks and office people are
money and take half the profits. We prefer, however,

putting their spare money into Minnesota Iron Mines to develop it ourselves and divide the profits among
and are making big dividends on their savings. Our those who invest with us and help develoy this valuablecompany makes this possible for the small investor. land. Consequently, we believe this wi! be an excel-

No one need hesitate, because he has only a few lent opportunity for you to receive good dividends on

dollars to spare. His few dollars will entitle him to your investments. <,'

share in the big profits that are almost a certainty. This is the chance of a life-time for you to safely
One company in Northern Minnesota earned its put a few dollars to work in a way that promisesplie-

stockholders $1,500,-
nomenal returns.'

000.00 in dividends
The tales of t b e

this year. Ourlands
wealthMinnesota

promise as great and A SAFE .NVESTIIENT FOR' Iron Mines are put-
as ricn ayield ,of ore. ting into ·he pockets
If that promise is THE SMALL .NVESTOR (')f the people who

realized your invest-
have been far-sight-

mentwill return you
'

.... ed enough and in-

a rich harvest. This .

vested in and helped
is the opportunity of a life-time for the small investor. develop them, sound like fairy stories-but the facts are

that the truth, H all told, would stagger belief. One
dollar invested has jumped to $140, and so on. Tl'ue
not every one is so lucky-while most of these who have
not been so fortunate have been the ones who were too

impatient to wait and sold out just before the fortune

came. Good things are worth waiting for.

If you want to know more about our company and
what it offers you in the way of a safe speculative
investment, write today for our free Illustrated pros
pectus, full of facts and figures that will open your eyes
as to how some men got to be "Iron Kings." 'rhe same

opportunities are open to you. Get the fact.......it
won't cost you anything to learn what the Iron Mi'l)es
ofMinnesota have done for thepeoplewho had the nerve
to put their money into developing companies and help
dig the ore out of the ground. Be sure to write today.

Ten dollars-the price of a share-puts you on the

same footing in this company as the President and

every other stockholder and will return you exactly the

same rate of profit.
This company is incorporated for $150,000.00 and

owns land in the very heart of the richest ore belt in
Minnnesota. Its purpose is to acquire and develop Iron
Lands for profit.

Back of your investment, and as a guarantee
against loss, is the lands owned by the company.
Most of these ore companies only lease the lands thel,
mine. We own our lands and 'believe the "bigmoney'
·for us will come from developing the mines ourselves.

A short distance North of our property a prominent

IRON PRODUCING LANDS CO.,
880 Bank of Commerce Bldg., Mlnneapon., .Inn.

perfectly prepared seed bed will not

present r.he conditions of the most rap
id growth unless there Is plenty of
available plant food near the surface

where the first formed rootlets can

readily find it.
'

And right here do we also find the

reason for the 'necessity of giving ape

cial attention to the manner of appli
cation and distribution of any commer

cial fertilizer we may select to use.

It is highly important that its distri

bution be such that the roots of every

plant may come in contact with it at

once after germination take s place.
This. means that it must be evenly
and thinly distributed at a depth equal
to the seeding, a condition most satis

factorily brought about through the

use of a fertilizer drill. Hand sowing
and harrowing In will usually give
good results but is not as advisable

where the former method can be fol

lowed. In this way small amounts of
fertilizer can be used with the assur

ance, that it will be properly dtstrlb-

utedl'
,

,

As with fertilizers for other crops,
the selection of the particular mixture
to use for wheat is often a quandary,
especially to those farmers to whom

the use of the commercial product is

new. Just what is the best formula

to use depends almost entirely upon
the condition of the particular soil

upon which the crop is to be grown.

This, of course, can only be deter

mined by a close study of the plant.
growth thereon, supplemented by ac

tual experiment with various fertili

zers. But for all practical purposes it
is well enough to ani ve at a starting
point by a trial of an average grain
fertilizer as recommended for ordi

nary soils. After making such a trial

it is time enouugh for one to concern

himself with the proposition of flnd

ing out just what is best for special
soil conditions.

For ordinary good wheat lauds a

fertilizer having 'a formula of about

2-8·6 will be found to give good results

when applied at the rate of from 200

to 600 pounds per acre. This. of

course, is understood to mean one

showing 2 per cent of nitrogen, 8 per
cent of available phosphoric acid, and
6 per cent of actual potash. A mix

ture of t.his kind furnishes the re-.

quired element In about the right pro
portion to be most useful to the wheat

plants, under avera,e soU conditions,

There may be special cases where

some other mixture would come near

er giving the best results. ")'or in

stance, on soil where the striL* yield
is too heavy in proportion to the yield
of grain it would be better to use a

fertiliier carrying no nitrogen. The

excessive growth of straw in propor
tion to grain development Indicates

sufficient nitrogen in the soil but a

lack of available mineral elements.

The application of 200 pounds of acid

phosphate and 30 pounds of muriate

of potash per acre would undoubtedly
prove very profitable under these con

ditlons and would be well W�l'th try

ing, as would also the compl��� fertil

izer where the grain crops show more

nearly the average soil condition.
Illinois. H. E. YOUNG.

A Case of Mistaken Identity.
Mother (victoualy scrubbing her

small boy's face with soap and: water:
"Johnny, didn't I tell you never to

blacken your face with bUVi;1t -cork
,

again? Here I have been strubbing
half lUI hour and it won't come' off."
Boy (between gulps): "I-ouch!

ain't-your little bay-ouch! 1''1

MOlle, de colored ladY'1I boy," -Judtea
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CONDUCTBD BY BUTH COWGILL.

THE CALL OF KANSAS!

Surfeited here with beauty a.nd the sen ..

suous. sweet perfume' ,

Borne In from a thousand gardens
and orchards of orange bloom;

Awed by the silent mountains. stunned
by the breakers' roar-

The restless ocean pounding and tug-
ging away at the shore-«: ,

I lie on the warm sand beach and hear.
above the cry of the sea,

TJte voice' of the prairlesr calling.
Calling me.

Sweeter to me than the s&lt sea spray., ,

the fragrance of summer rains;
,

Nearer my heart than these mighty
'hills are the wind-swept Kansas

plains;
Dearer the sight of a shy. ,wild rose by

the roadside's dusty way.
Than aU the, splendor of poppy fields.
ablaze In the sun of May.

Gay as the bold polnsetta Is, and the
burden of pepper trees,

'The 'sunflower tawny an!'! gold and'

'brown. Is richer to me.. than these,
And rl�lnR'

ever above the song of the
,

no rae, Insistent sea.
'1'he. olce of the prairie. calling.
'. Call1na: me.

�

Kanaas. beloved Mother, to-dav In an

allen land,
Y<ours Is the name I have Idly traced
.,'wlth a bit of wood ,In the sand,

'J'he name that, sprung from a, scornful,
lip. will make the hot blood start;

The 'marne that Is graven. hard and

,de�p. on the core of my' loyal heart.
Oh,' hl..-her. clearer. and stronger yet.

,

th�n the boom of the savage sea,

The "volce of the prairie. calling.
,

:" Calling -me."
,

-Esther M. Clark. Chanute. Kans ..

Written at Long Beach. Cal .. May,
'1907.

All Boost Together.
She was a mother of several small

children and unable physically to

carry the burdens of the home without

help. 'The oldest daughter was in

school' and the mother had made it a

rule never to keep her from her les

sons no matter how much she needed

her. It happened one day, but not the

first time, that the maid left her when

she was least able to do without help,
anil the daughter having never been

taught. to look after the Interests of

the home could not see she was need

ed,: but- unheedlngly continued' in her

regular way, never thinking she

might 11ft a little the load that was

bearing so heavily upon the patient
mother. While thus she was laboring
under difficulties a dear wise old lady
called and at once took in the situa

tion. The tired mother by way of ex

planation and apology remarked that

Gert.rude was in school and she could

not depend upon her, to which the vis

Itor answered that she thought when

a misfortune came to the family that

it should not all fall upon the mother

but upon all the family, each one bear

ing a share. Mothers make a great
mistake when they bring up their chil

dren to feel that they are, exempt from
a share in the work and care of the

home as well as In Its joys and com

forts.

The homes where all have a share

in the work and feel an interest in

the happiness and comfort are the

happiest ones and the children grow

up to be helpful and thoughtful to all

wherev:�r they may be placed. It will

requirti, forethought on the part of the
mother and also be necessary to have

system, giving' to each a certain piece
of work to do and a time to do It.

-

It

will ,require some executive ability
also to see that each performs his work

properly and on time, but in the end,
and long before the end, it pays both

mother and children. Some think it

is too much trouble and say they
would rather do it all themselves than

bother to have the childden do It, but

they f/lrget that their duty to their

children is sometimes more than to

feed and clothe them-that to train

them is most important. The best

way to train them is in a practical
way, by having them do things and do

them right. They will 'be happier for

having something regular to do and be

kept out of mischief which might re

quire more time and trouble to adjust
than It.,takes to have the work done.

�
Children can save many steps for

mother. Very llttle girls can dry the

.uahelil and wUl enjoy helpiq mother

and visiting with her at the same time.

By right management, the breakfast
dishes' could be washed and the table
set for dinner by two little girls while

, mother sweeps and tidies the dining or

living room and puts up the school
lunch; The boys could have for their

particular work before school such as

carrying out the ashes, bringing in the
fuel and the water. The breadmixer,
which Is a booster itself, can be fas

tened on the table and when the

sponge and flour in proper quantities
are put within, can be turned by a

small boy or girl for five or ten min

utes and save the mother a half-hour

of hard labor kneading in the old-fash
ioned way. The clothes can be put to
soak the night before and early in

the'morning'put into one of those easy

turning, rotary washing machines and

a large part if not all the washing be
rubbed out by one of the boys before
school. These are suggestions, but

each one must plan to suit her own

parttcular case. Other ideas will pre
sent themselves to her who Is working
for the good of her own.

Such as I Have.

CLARA A. OEB-HARD'r.

What impression do we carry with

us as we speed homeward after par

taking of the neighborly hospitality
for the best part of the day at the
home of an acquaintance? The din

ner? Yes, that is the uppermost sen
sation of the moment, the table over

loaded with the products of larder,
garden, chicken 'yard, and orchard,
speaking of culinary skill and kind

ness of heart in the preparation.
Anything else? The thoughts gleaned

from the aftertalk, the interchange ot
opinions on the political issues of the

hour, items of interest concerning mu

tual neighbors and friends, commun

Ity morals, and domestic economics.

We discuss the questions confronting
the average intelligent rural family, of
the growth, development, and educa

tional status of the youngsters under

the homestead roof.

Where shall we send the daughter
who graduates this year from the com

mon school and is desirous of more

advanced study? Shall we encourage

the sons to take a course at the State

Agricultural College? These are

queries that must be met to the satis

faction of all concerned.
Whether or not these problems in

hand are the essence of the most suc

cessful living depends upon the value

,we place upon them, or what we ex

pect to attain thereby. Are the boys
to be educated .with the sole intent

of coining more silver and gold out of

the soil, the girls simply to make their

own way in the 'world? Some wise

per-son has said: "We are not here to
make a living but a life."
However gratified we are to see the

"oil and the wine" increase as the law

ful fruits of our industry, let us with

it develop the larger, freer life, that
shall by our simple. unselfish person

ality impress those we touch with a

higher ideal and a broader vision.

Such as we have, we are constantly
giving out. So let us study to enlarge
those qualities of head and heart, as

well as hand, that in our "going out

and our coming in" among our neigh
bors and friends we may leave a more

'lasting impression than follows in the

wake of the all-absorbing wherewith

all to "eat, drink, and be merry."

How to Oversome Sensltlv�ness.
Many persons suffer from being

over-sensitive and do not know how to

overcome it. Dr. G.,P. Walton, in Lip
pincotts, gives the following very sen

sible and practical advice:'
"The over-sensitive individual must

recognize the fact that if people do

not want him round It may be because

he infticts his ego too obtrusively upon

his associates. He must realize that
others 'are more Interested in their

own,d&lra than In hi&; and that how-

ever cutting their comments and un

just their ,criticisms, and however

deeply these may sink hito his soul,
they are' only passing incidents with
them.

"He must realize that if two people
whisper they are not necessarily whis
pering about him, and if they are It Is
of no consequence, and simply shows

their lack of breeding. On public oc
catVons he must realize that others are

thinking of themselves, or of the sub

ject in hand, quite as much as they
are of him and how he behaves. He

must realize that even if he does

something foolish it will only make a

passing impression on others, and that
they will like him none the less for it.

"He must practise externalizing his
thoughts. If criticised, he must ask

himself whether the criticism is just
or unjust. If just, he must learn to ac

cept and act upon it; if unjust, he
must learn to classify the critic as un

reasonable, thoughtless, or ill-natured,
place him ill the appropriate mental

compartment, throw the criticism into

-the intellectual waste basket, and pro
ceed upon his way. This practise, dif
ficult at first, will, if assiduously culti
vated, become more and more auto

matic. and will materially modify a

fruitful source of worry.
"The next step is to practise the

control of the dominating Impulses or

habit.s of thought (obesstons) , bot.h

a.ctive and passive. If one finds him

self impelled continually to drum.
whistle, clear the throat, sniff, 01'

blink, he will find ,the' habit can not

be dropped at once.. but if he' can re

frain from it only once or twice In the

day, no matter how lost he feels with,

out it, the Intervals can be gradually
increased until he has finally mas

tered the habit.
"The bearing of this training upon

worry may not be immedlatel:y ob

vtous, but is a preliminary step of

great importance. If one can not

overcome these simple phpslcal com

pulsions, he will find it sU1 harder to

overcome the doubts, the fears, and
,

the scruples which underlte his

worry."

Simple Rules for School Children to

Prevent Tuberculosis.

Dr. S. A. Knopf has recently issued

a bulletin containing suggestions to

school children as to how they may

help to fight the great white plague,
under the caption, "Simple Rules for

School Children to Prevent Tubercu

losis." These rules are worthy of a

place in every schoolhouse in Kansas,
and are as folloWIiI:
Do not spit except in a spittoon, a

piece of cloth, or a handkerchief used

for that purpose alone. On your re

turn home have the cloth burned by
your mother, or the handkerchief put
in water until ready for the wash.
Never spit on a slate, floor, play

ground, or sidewalk.
Do not put your fingers into your

mouth.
Do not pick your nose or wipe it on

your hand or sleeve.
Do not wet your fingers In your

mouth when turning the leaves of

books.
Do not put pencils in your mouth or

wet them with your lips.
"

Do not hold money in your mouth.
Do not put pins In your mouth.
Do not put anything in your mouth

except food and drink.
Do not swap apple-cores, candy,

chewing-gum, half-eaten food, whis

tles, bean-blowers, or anythin:?; that is
put in the mouth.
Peel or wash your fruit before eat

ing ,It_
Never sneeze or cough In a person's

face. Turn your face to ono side 01'

hold a handkerchief before your
mouth.

Keep your face, hands, and finger
nails clean. Wash your hands with

soap and water before each meal.
When you don't feel well, have cut

yourself, or have been hurt by others,
do not be afraid to report to the

teacher.

Keep yourself just as clean at hom«
as you do at school.
Clean your' teeth with tooth-brush

and water, If possible, after each

meal; but at least on ,ettinl up in
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LATEST STYLES

(l121 Short Ktm,)llo,
Hmall 32 or 34,

lIIedtum 38 or 38.
Larill 4'0 or 42 buat,

8124 Glrl'8 Dres.,
e to 14 years,

8125 Dtrectolre Coat,
34 to 42 bust,

6122 Dtreetotre

Girdles,
�mall 22 or 24,
MedIum 28 or 28,

Largo 30 or 32 wal.t.

1123 Girl'. £pron" 8128 Prlnoe... Over
8 to 12 :r.aN. Dr8Bs, 32 to 40 but.

DIREOTIONS FOR ORDERING

SEND TEN OENTS (STAlIfPS OR COIN) TO TRIC

FASHION DEPAnTMENT Oli' TBlS PAPmB, STATING
NUMBER AND SIZE Oli' PA=>:RN DE8IBICD AND

SAllIE WILL BB MAlLED AT ONOE.

PATTERNS 10 OENTS EAOH.

the morning and on going to bed at

night.
Do not kiss anyone on the mouth or

allow anybody to do so to you.

Learn to love fresh 4ir, and learn to
breathe deeply and do it oiten.

It is suggested that these rules be
read once a month by the teacher to
the pupils in every P!'hoolroom in the
State. They would not only be helpful
in the prevention of tuberculosis, but
also in many of the other infectious
and contagious diseases to which chn�
dren are subject.

A Boy's Study Is His Castle.

The great English schoolmaster, Ed
ward Thring, was a pupfl at Eton
when one master had charge of a class
of two hundred boys, and when sev

enty slept In one dormitory, with a

single servant to look after them. It
was the recollection of the lack of pri
vacy, the disorder, and neglect that
made hlm model his 'own school so dif
ferently.
"I am resolved," he wrote, "to give

to each boy his separate bedroom and
allilO �1iI IiItudy. It m� be no blaer
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than a closet: but it shall be bis own.

A boy's study is his castle."
"

There is a certain old bouse in Vir

ginia which has a pecuUar .feature at

which the neighbors laugh.
Two rooms belonging to "the' boys"

are kept just as they left them twen

ty years ago. �'
' ,

There are their comfortable' beds,
the big" clothes-presses, -the ,book
shelves, their rifles, flshing-rods; and,

curiosities hyng on the wall, 'all 'just as
they left them. ,.J', , ,

Tom is now a'merchant In Louis-
'

vllle; 'with:' grown, boy.s,of bis,
, ci:w,jl,'and

Jem; a gray-hafrE!d physician."in Bl_Llti·
more. "But they come back," 'their
mother says, ,::�'and they,' kno\v .that
their rooms are' always waitIng for

them. They go back to theh�" boyhood"
in them. It .gtves them .the', 'security
of one place in the world which is
theirs always-their home."
The surrender' of a room' hi the

house to tile ,boy, .in,which he can

carry out "his' bQbbie_s; ,:w"ldch· is '·bis
castle, the-::-6ne, spot' whlcli." is his, ver'y

,

own, is,. an, easy way -to
-

make 'harile'
dear to him. Try It.-Ex.

A LIFE LESSON.

1'III'l'e. little girl. don't cry,
'1'hey have broken your '<loll I know.

And your teaset blue.
A nd your playhouse. too.

Are things of the long' asro.
nul ohi ld lah troubles will soon pass hy
'l'Iop re. little girl. don't rrv.

'rhere. lItle girl. don't cry.
They have broken your slate. I know.
A nd the glad, wild ways,
Of your school girl days,

Are things of the long ago.

Bu t life and love will soon come by
There. little girl, don't cry.

There, little girl, don't cry.
'riley have broken your heart. I !mow.
And the rainbow gleams
Of Your youthful dreams

Are'thlngs of the long ago.

But heaven holds for all which you
slgh-

There. little girl. don't cry.
-James Whitcomb Riley.

A Dependable Girl.

Mabel Taft was the only girl in

school that owned a camera. Some

times she took pictures at recess and

after lessons were over for the day.
The children though lt great fun to

pose for her.

"Oh, take us playing London

Bridge!" proposed Caro Conklin.

"All right,' said Mabel, 'I 'wm."
This was just before the afternoon

session; but by 4 o'clock it had grown

So cloudy that Mabel decided they
would have to walt until another day.
"I know I could not get a good pic

ture now," she said, "It is so dark."

"Oh, dear!" mourned Sadie Brown.

"I can't some to school to-morrow. I'm

going to Hartford with mother. Don't

take lt while I'm gone, wlll you?"
"No, Sadie, I won't take it tm you

are here," Mabel promised.
The next day lt rained, but the day

after that was sunny, and the girls
begged for the photograph.
"I can't take it," Mabel said, "Sadie,

isn't here."
•

"Never mind," argued Caro Conklin.

::She can be in another one. It's a

/lovely day for it, and all the rest of

us are here. Come, do!"
Mabel shook her head. "I prom

ised Sadie I wouldn't."
Caro pouted. "You didn't promise

to walt forever," she fretted. "Be

sides, she didn't propose it, and the
one that dfd ought to have her say."
But Mabel held to her word, and it

was' a whole week before Sadie and

sunny skies came together. Then the

picture was taken, and each girl had a

print to keep.
Not long after this Caro's grand

mother fell sick, and one night after
school Caro was sent across the town

to her grandmother's home. On her

way she met Mabel Taft.

"Oh, come with me!" she begged.
"I don't believe I can get back until

late, and I'm afraid to go through Vet

eran street alone after dark."

"I have an errand to do for mother"
over east," Mabel said; "but I'll tell

you what-you won't be afraid as far

... here i ,and. if JOU �t" )?IL�� ��st.. you
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can wait here for me; and if I'm flrat,
I'll wllit ,for you:."
So It was agreed. But when' Caro

. reached the corner on,her home walk,
there was no Mabel In sight. It was
later and duskier than even Caro had

anticipated,
.

for she had had to stay
to do something for grandma.

'

"Oh, I'm afraid she's gone on!" Caro
said, to .herselt, feeilrig vecy much like

.erylng, for she waaa timid girl. Then
.

she happened to think of Mabel's pic-
ture promise, and she' took heart at

once. "df course,' she'd have waited,"
she argued, "'cause she never breaks
her word'." So she walked up and
down In' front of the' drug store; but
the.minutes went by and Mabe�' did
not' come. "Perhaps I ought not to

walt," she muttered. "What if she has

gone?" ,And her heart gave a leap of

dismay. Again she cheered herself

with the ,assurance. "But no, she said

she'd stay, and she would"-and just
then Mabel's trim little ftgure :showed
In the darkening cross str.eet.

"J was hindered," she explained.
, "I was almost afraid you'd gone on

and left me," Caro said, with a joyous
squeeze of Mabel's arm.

,
'

"Why, of course I wouldn't," said

Mabel, "I promised, you know."
Then suddenly Caro realized what

a splendid thing it is to keep one's

promises, for a friend who does this
can always be depended upon.
Caro ts.Jearnfng to be dependable,

too. and the picture of London Bridge
is an ever-present reminder of the girl
who never breaks her' word.-Selected.

,A Royal Cradle.

None of the readers of these col
umns have seen a tortoise large
enough to wear the sheil described
here by a writer in the Strand Maga
zine. It Is interesting and instructive
to learn about these things:
"Probably the most remarkable roy

al cradle in existence is that of Henry
of Navarre, which is to be seen in the
old chateau at Pau, where, by courtesy
of the governor of the castle, I was

allowed to photograph it. The cradle

Is made of a huge tortoise shell, and
it' stands in the room in which Henry
of Navarre was born on December 14,
15G3. The story goes that during the
revoluttonfhe real cradle was hidden

for safety, another tortoise shell be

ing put In Its place; this was de

stroyed by the rebels, and after the

revolution the original cradle was

again brought back to Its present rest
ing place."

The Bald Eagles In the White Moun
tains.

More eagles have been seen in and
about the White Mountains in' New
Hampshire lately than since early pio
neer days, and the only nest of the
National bird known in New Hamp
shire was discovered some time ago
on the crest of the famous Franken

stein ledge In Crawford Notch.

The species is the bald eagle of the

mountains, from which the tradltlonal
emblem of the United St�tes was de

signed.
Certain portions of the White Moun

tains afford a natural habitation for
the eagle, the numbers of which have

largely increased since the stringent
game laws of the State prevented the

general rifle shootl.ng which once pre

vailed, especially throughout the
,

"north country."
The nest of Frankenatetn ledge was

located by men attracted by a pair of
large eagles flying about in evident

anger and distress, and th'ey searched

for the nest till they found It in the

cliff. There was an enormous perpen
dicular rise on all sides to reach the

break, and the birds evidently sup

posed the site to be beyond molesta

tion.
Several younger eagles were seen in

the vicinity, but they were all beyond
the age requiring the fostering care

of the older birds, and hurried across

the notch/to get away from the Intrud

ers. The older birds, however, hung
about the lumbermen and showed evi

dence of a willingness to take part In
a mixup If too serious danger threat

ened their horne in the rocky cleft.
The men got near enough the nest

te note the general characteristics,of
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its construction, but no attempt wlUl

made to despoil It, and those who have

since been to the spot say that the
birds have returned to their abode, and
are now living in comfort. The local

Ity of the nest Is almost inaccessible,
except to the most hardened woods

men and mountain cUmbers, but It

may easily be, found by those who

have the fortitude to attempt the
cUmb up Frankenstein ledge.
'It is several years since any of the

birds have been shot In Northern New
Hampshire, although numbers fre

quently have been seen about Lake

Winniplsaukee in the summer. Rat
tlesnake Island is a favorite feeding
ground for them until the snakes hi
bernate. The island Is made up of

ledges and is reputed to be the home

of thousands of reptiles. It is one of

the few bodies of land In Lake Win

nlplsaukee which does not boast sum
mer cottages or camps.-Boston' Her
ald.

The Greateat Blunders of My Life.

Here are some "Blunders," written

down by ftve hundred men and to be
found in the Crerar Library:

'

"The greatest blunder· of my life

was gambling."
"When I left my' church and moth·

er."
"My greatest blunder was when I

ftrst learned to smoke."

"When I left school before I was

past the fourth grade."
"Did not stick to my trade."

"Was to fool away my time when

at school."
"Not keeping my position, but grew

slack in my work','

','Reading worthless books."

"Thinking that my boss could not do I
without me," I '

"Refused a steady position with a.

good ftrm."
"Would not hearken to the advice

of older people."
"Not saving money .when I was

young."
"Beating some one out of money."
"Did not stick to anything."
"Careless about religious duties."

"Did not take care of my money."
"The greatest blunder of my life

was not accepting Christ and thereby

avoiding man;y sorrows caused by
serving Satan."-American Weekly.

Why He Lost the Race.

Some little boys were running a

race, and all felt sure that Tommy, the

boy in the lead, would win, as he was

the fastest runner. Those looking on

began to cheer the different boys, and
Tommy gradually fell behind, until he'
was the last to reach the goal. His

friends gathered around him inquiring
why this was. And Tommy, wiping the

tears from his dirty littie face, re

plied: "You yelled, 'Go it, Johnny!
Go it, Jimmy!' But there was not a

one yelled 'Go it, Tommy!' and some

how I just could not run at all." A

word of cheer frequently makes the

difference between success and fail

ure.-Children's Friend.

In this mixed world of ours, as

Charles Dickens called it, where

things often are not what they seem,

"judge not" Is an excellent motto.
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� REMARKABLE ClROUS HOUSE.

It wl;Ls a fiery circus' horse
That ramped and stamped and
, neighed.

Till every creature In Its course
Fled. frlllo"htened. and dismayed.

'rhe chickens on the roadway's edge
Arose and fiapped their wings.

A'Ild. making for the sheltering hedge.
Flew ott llke crazy things. .

gate; I'll be sure to get one that a,
smart pony Ilke Major -can't open."
Advance.

Omeera 01 the State FederadoD.1 W.meD'.
ClubB.

Preeldent Mno. EnBtace H. Bro..n, Olatbe
VIce-Preeldent Mno. C. H. Trott. Junction City
Bee, Becretery Mno. F. B. Wheeler. P1ttBbu1'll
Cor. Becretary Mno. (Jbarlee C. Bboalea. Olatbe
Tre8I!urer Mno. C. W. Landls Osborne
Audltor Mno. M. B. Munson. -",Idorado
General Becretery ..Mno. C. C. Goddard. LMvenwortb
General.Dlrector Mno.W. A. JObnson. Topeka

Nor Iron gates nor fences bar-red
That mettled steed's career.

It galloped right across our yard
And filled us all with fear:

1I:.nd when It tossed its head and ran
; Straight through ·the pantry ·door.
�o'ok almost dropped her frying pan
Upon the kitchen fioor!

It . nel'ghed; and P1'anced. and wheeled
about .

. 'And 'scampered olf. but then
We scarcely saw the creature out
When It was In again. .

An\i so throughout the livelong day.
Threugh house and yard .and street.

That charger held its fearsome way

And. only stopped to eat.
.

nut. when at dusk. a little lame.
lt slowly' climbed the stairs.

Behold! a gentle lady came

... An.d ,made lJt say .Its prayers.
·!'Io'w. whata, wondrous chanxe you see!

,:Sht Come and take a peep"":"
jiHere. lI�s. as tame as tame can be
:I'::':A fltt,e boy asleep!' , ..

'
..

!;:':..;'.,:. ':'" -T. A; ·Da.ly. In E'x.·

t,.,· ,

'. " .,

Our Club Roll.
Excelsior Club (1902) Pot..ln Butler Co.
Women's Literary Club (1002) Osbome, usbome Co.
Women's Olub (1002)" Logan. Pblllpe Co.
Domeatle Science CIon (l888) Oaaae. Oll&ge Co.
Ladlea' Boclal.Boclety NO;I'S888).· .

'

CbaUteo Club (loo2) Hlgbla�J'���ss�!e:: 8:::
Cultus (''Jub (1002) Pblllp.bu1'll. Philips Co.
Llterateur Club (IOO3) Ford, Ford Co.
Bter Valley Women's'C1ub (1002) Iola. Allen Co.
WeetBlde FOreatry Club (1003)

Topeka. Shawnee Co., Route 8.
Fortnight Club (lOO3) ......Grant Town.hlp. Iteno (Jo.
Progressive Society (IOO3) RollBlla. Butter Co.
Pleasant Hour Club (18911)

.

WakarulIIl Township. Douglas Co.
Tbe Lady Farmers' Inslltute (1002)

lIIar.. svllle Marshall Co.
Women'A,Country Club Antllony. Harper, Co.
Richardson Embroider, C1uh (11102)

'.

Modlson. Greenwood Co.
Prentls Reading l1ub (1003) Cawke,' (,�t, . 1I11lcbel' Co.
'Cosmos l'Iul>...... .. Rltssel. Kans.
Tile SltnllolVer Club (19115) Peny"Jell'.rson Co
lhahlean Club (l004) : :.8terllrig, Rice Co.
Jewel.lleadlng Club , OsBl!e Co.
The Mutual Helpers (1Ilfl6) Mndlson. Kans.
West f<lde.S�udy l'luh (1lI0II) Delphos. Ottawa Co.
Domestic SCience Club (1lI0II) Berryton, Shawnee Co.
Mutual Improvement Club (1003)

.

,
. Vermillion. Marshall Co.

Clio Club (18117) Columbus. Kans.

�ntralla lteadlng Clrcle Nemaho Co.
hlte Hose lI''llncb (1\JU7) � .syracuse. Kan •.

(,edor Branch·(lIJ07) Lookeba Okla.
Girls' Fllnc.r Work Club Prlnceton. Franklin Co.
Blh'er Pl'lllrle Cilib (lllll7) : Waunete. Kans.
'I'be Ladles' Mutual Improvement Cillh.

.

Crawford Co.
(All communications for the Club Department

should be directed 10 the Club Department. KanBBs
Farmer Topeka, K�nB.)

,., "

How Major Got In.

B� N; M'CRE!�RY.
Henry and Walter Metz looked

'down the road tor the twentieth time
I� an,hour. Mr., Metz·had .been .. away
for t.l!ree days, .s,�!l he had. promised
to bring them a pony when he reo

t�t.P�d.. Presently their patience w.�s
'Te�ardEld,· tor they saw their father
coming, and the ·,dearest little pony
was tied behind his buggy.
"He 'Is' just splendid. I think he Is

·lots ·nlcer than John Dunn's," said
··He.n�y whE!1l: the· pony had been lookea
.pver .verY . carefully. '''What shall we

'call l):1m:, papa?": .

.�'. :"rlj�"owne"" of 'the pony farm called

}ll� M.ajor, for he·,·holds· his head. JIP
Jlke.'a soldier does," was the answer.
:; ':�:We'll call hlin Major, too,'" th'ey
··agreed. .

.

The days that followed were' happy
ones for the boys, and Major had
erioug,h attention to spoil any pony.

."He just follows us around like a dog,"
I:Ie.nry. often said.

�'WbEm we go Into the yard he acts

U�e he wanted to go with us. If he
�0i1i'd ,speak I think he would say
'Don't 'leave me In' the lot alone.' H�
Is just the smartest pony that ever

was,'; was. Walter's comment.
One day the boys were in the house

and Mr�,}\Ietz called them .. She ,Point
ed to UHi' kitchen door and there' stood
Major quietly 'lool�ing in.' "Who left
the gate· open�" she questioned·.
t�,�nry �as In the lot last," Walter

said quiCKly.
.

�:":Jl1·C1(ised the· gate, t}1ough. T reo

mem1;>,er;,jor Major was right. there.
.-and . ..he tried .to push In," Henry reo

sponded. "I can't see how he got in; T
am sl!!fe ,fe: co:uldn't climl)· the 'fence,"
he 'fhil6hedc' . -

_ _--:'

"�;f,'ifm:e tl!rough the ga1.e', for. it is
opeif;' htil nhither assured· him. .:\.

Tha&alf C6tiid scarc�ly waU to tell

thei�"tRPf.).abo�t it. "So�ebody left
the "gate)lnhooked," was ,his verdict.
"Major t�I��lever, b':1t .he couldn't .un·
hook the�"gate if 'J1l ·wi\:s closed tight."
�!�'idaiys' tat-er Major appeared 011

t!.,e}80rch again. Everybody declared Osage County Federation.

tJe·, gl!t� had been shut and latched j\{RS. IDA M. �-JmR!s.

a:lld ,lidw he' ·got in. still remained �
Z#ystery. Mr. Metz insisted the bois

The Osage County Convention con·

w;�re not careful, but ;they
.

dedared
vened in the Presbyterian church. Fri

they were.'
.

. day evening, October 2, Mrs. Isabel

;"BOYS, �ome here quick," �rs. l\1etz
Nofftz presiding.

c;'lled the next morning immediately
The initial number. a piano solo by

a�ter brealrfast.
Mrs. Hallowell of the Wednesday Ai-

;The two boys. rushed out on the
ternoon Club of ' Quenemo, bespoke thl'

pi,)I'eh, and saw Major trying to open

.

high grade of music with which the

tItEr. gate with his teeth. He tried

.

convent.lon was to be entertained.

,�%II,. and again, and. finally the hoo!r
This wns follmved' by an excellent

��:�9,;7d. He walked up tp tlie litt(e
vocal duet by Messrs. Trusedale and

10U:P
and nodded ,his head as'if 1ib

Glass.

y "I am here' too"
- Rev. J. R. McQuown, pastor of the

, ,.
J church, gaye t.he invocation.. It is sel-

"Major; 'you are'a cute one!" 'Walter
,jl:clalmed_; -throwing his arms around dO�. one feels at liberty to eulogize

tlie pony's neck. "Papa'l I Id'
a PI ayeI'. but the thought, the expres·

h
. , a ways sa sion of the theme gat in on our sensi-

e was a mighty �mart pony. and now ;·:·-bIUties:·and· ·deep:ened each club wo-
he has proved ,it... '. ....... .,' • f

..

man s sense 0 'responsibilitles' to
"I guess I'll have to take back what home, chur.ch, club, and all humanity

I said about him." laughed ,Mr. Metz. with a lasting impression.
"And I'll buy a new latch for that Mrs, Florence Marshall, of the Sun'

,
.

In all the. State of Kansas there Is
but one .. county federation of clubs.
This is a most enthusiastic and thriv

·.hig organization. We are very gl!id to
.

present ·a. report oCtllis 'year's" meet·
.Ing•.written. by one wlio was present,
a member since its 'first' meeting; In
fact, one of. its mgving spirits, lIfrs.
Ida·M. Fer.ris.

The Club Me�b�r a Good. Paper.
We want to hear from each club in·

dividually. We are: very' tha.nlrful for
the .yearbooks sent UEl .. They, are full

. of· Ideas. very interesting and very
helpful. We should be gla«;l ·t.o see

others.
Kansas has a club paper, issued by

a club woman of Kansas and for the
club. women of Kansas. It is The Club
Member. an interesting, brig.ht ·lIttle
magazine, We are pleased to see it
when it comes every month and. we
feel ·sure. the women who· read its· col·
umns enjoy it.

.

Some Thoughts for the Club Member.

Be prompt.
Don't gossip.
Don't quarrel.
Be' courteous at any cost, if you val·

'.ue the welfare of your club.
• Do not be over-anxious for office.
Be willing to do your share on the

program, in office, socially, or' finan·
cially.
Discourage over·elaborate refresh·

ments.

Encourage sociability. ldndliness

enthilSi£tsm, dub-spirit. benev·olence.
.
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More tban 2611,000 people have sllved trom t2II to
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flower Club of Quenemo, made the ad
dress of welcome, which was sincere
and well received.

Mrs. Chas. Briggs, of the Marshall
Club. Osage City, responded in unique
style--a relief from the usual pre·
scribed forms.

A vocal solo by Miss Muriel Carder,
of Quenemo, was encored. Miss Car
der has a voice rich and mellow, with
elasticity and power. Her singing was

not only an index to her future but reo
fleeted great credit to the skill of hel'
instructor.

Mrs. N. T. McDowell, Of Salina. sec·
retary of the Women's Kansas Day
Club, gave an exceedingly interesting
report of the Biennial at Boston,
which she enlivened with rare wit.
Mrs. Pearl Swisher, of the Sorosis

Club, Osage City, favored the conven

tion wlt.h a solo, which was also en

cored. Mrs. Swisher possesses are·

markably sweet voice and an enuncia·
tlon rendering every syllable distinct
ly heard as far as her voice carries.
Om' own Mrs. Mary Kirby; superin

,

t.endent of publlc instruction. gave an
.

excellent address on educational mat·

,; tel's, National and' State, comparing
-. them with foreign countries and each
other. noting the lines of progress, the
defects in the Kansas system, and
remedies. It was a subject that not

only interested club women but every
woman as well as all the gentlemen
pl'esent. who were unanimous in their
commendation of the federation.

Saturday morning's exercises opened
with a solo by Mrs. Fred Bonebrake,
of the Marshall Club of Osage City.
Mrs. Bonebrake has long been a favor
ite In musical circles and her singing
was exceptionally fine.
The minutes of the federation held

at Osage City last year were read by
the Recretary, Mrs. Medaris.
The reports of secretary and treas·

mel' followed, then the president ap·
point.ed the auditing and resolutions
committees.
The reports of t.he individual clubs

were next made by their presidents,
which were very interesting.
A vocal solo by Miss Naomi Alley

was finely rendered.
Miss Nettie Smith, of the Domestic

Science Club of Jersey Creek, gave a

reading. "Tettson Twins." Illustrating
t.he government of some mothers.
Miss Smith is an exceptionally fine
reader and we recommend her tCl the
consideration of any club who desires
to give a public entertainment of read·
ings and mnsic for the raising of
funds.
Mrs. Elva Cazier. of the Jewel Read·

ing Club. Carbondale. read a most ex
cellent paper on "Club Charity." and
dealt with the courtesies of club woo

hen toward each other in contrast to

�ett� jealousies between women. It

Rupture
ured,"'IV OIVE TREATItIElV7 , .�.

The method I originated for the iJ<,'t._
cure of Rupture Is the BBftlSt, .'

most succeBSful In the world to· ,

day. It comes nearest to being .

nature'sownway ofcorrecting
the trouble. Only (lile treatment na.

.

ceuary to cure you. After that you
will never know you ha!l a rup
ture. You ,,111 be bealthy and
Itrong - able to do • man '.
work aD1 time without rear at
Injury. Hundred. have takeD
mytreatment,lome hadbeeq
ruptured from 5 to 35 yean
athlln hadworn a trulil aU
tbelr IIVE'II.

, Today they
are ent reI!,' free from
thl. handicap.You ClIO.

be floe••1I0.lnlon
It co.t. nothing. .

NoKnlfe
NoTruss

away your trDAlj you won"
need to .urr"r the InconYeI1·
'ence of It any longer. Your

,rupture w II be goue; you will
be.. TobUMt and heaUhy u you
were before you became ruptured..

WRITE AT
ONCE FOR
WIth a traatment like mIne at your command
there 18 no excuse for you to remain ruptured. In.
vestlgate my method. I want you to khow nil
about It-write for my Free Book. It explains fully
and gives the history ofa hundred or more cases
that I have cured. Write to any of the people
W OM namell give-uk them anythlug you WAnt; they wtu
tell you about their cue and remember [ guarantee a cu....

DR. H. H. DE PEW, 531 F'UtlllaBulld/n.
D••. ttr!fJ1n••,Iawa. WRITE TODAr.

Have you written for
that sample copY' of
The Club Member

yet? .

A Post Card Will Bring It
The Club Member
'Publishing Co�pany,
909 Harrilon Street,
Topeka, -:- Kansas

VARICOCELE
A. Safe. Pain1_. Permanent Cure Guaraateed.
ao yean' experience. No money aClll!pted until p...
tlent Is well. OONSULTATION and valuable
BOOK FREE, by lDall or at oOlce.
DR. C. M. COE, 91& W.lnut St., Kin•••CIl" M.

CANCER CAN
BE CURED

. Personal. or Home Treatment. Both success
ful. Scores of testimonials. from persons who
gladly write to those now sulferlng. all tell of
permanent cures. My Mild Comblno.tlon Treat
ment deltroys growth and eliminates the dis
ease from the system. FREE BOOK. "Co.ncer
and Its Cure" and 126-page book of testimonials
trom CURED patients In all parts ot the coun

try. No matter how serious your case. how
many operations you have had. or what treat
ment you have take,n. don't give up hope. but
write at once. DR. JOHNSON REMEDY CO
1233 Gra.nd Ave .• Suit' 471 Ka.nsas City. Mo.

.•

PIANOS
Slightly uoed St�lnw.,o: 1909111odol '

Lyon « Heal)'B: and oUler remark-

,�ela:�:'8�.��t.�'::�",
__-----_ World', Larv••t NIl.lo 110""

9IIr9rrat&....t,.."'f1 Bait f. Haw 'It Progrw•• ,
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should have been heard by every club
woman in the county.
The Bong, "School Days," by eight

little bOYB and girls,' was one of the
most pleasing musical nuinbers and
was rendered without a fiaw. Much
praise was bestowed upon Mrs. Me·
darls, their trainer. Mrs. Medaris her
self gave a number ot- piano solos
throughout the convention which were

heartily applauded.
Miss Mary K. Williams, of the Read·

Ing Circle, Carbondale, gave a paper
entitled, "The Influence of Clubs Upon
Women." We have heard many pa
pers, and addresses upon the same

subject, embodied In federation talks
from the country club essay to a fed·
eratlon address by Mrs. Decker, and
we must admit it excels anything we

, ever heard upon the subject. It was a

logical, psychological train of reason

ing from start to finish.

Mrs. Ferris read a paper sent by
Mrs. Simmons, president of the Kan
sas Day Club, who could not be pres
ent, entitled, "Women's Kansas Day
Club, Kansas and Pawnee Rock."
Mrs. McDowell kindly furnished fur·

ther information.
The convention voted $6 to enroll

their first county federation yearbook,
giving county officers and the officers
of each club federated at that time.
Mrs. Troudner, of the Jewel Reading

Club, gave suggestions on county fed·
eratlon work.

The committees made their reports
anll the convention closed to have Its
picture taken after a trio by Mes·
dames Marshall, Alley, and Glass.
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For the Best Service
andla

Square Deal
Ship ;your Live Stock to

Eyans-Snider-Buel CO'.,
Kansas, City Stock Yards.

Also, Chicago, St. Louis, Ft. Worth.
Ask your Banker Concerning lis.

Write us. i �

�------------�----------------------------_jl
Dr. Isham Randolph showed the In

debtedness of the farmer to the civil
engineer who plans railroads, Irrlga
tlon works, and the possiblllty of Im
proving waterways.
Secretary Wilson of the Department

of Agriculture sent his greetings and
best wishes. The meetings were all
well attended, and all audiences were

attentive and deeply Interested. There
was considerable general discussion.

THE BESOLUTIONS.

The following resolutions were

, adopted:
"That we hereby favor the move

ment for the better conservation of
.the: natural resources of the country,
especially the conserving of soil.
The movement to stop wanton waste
has not commenced a moment too
soon. We commend the far·slghted
statesmanship of President Roosevelt
In call1ng the conference of governors
to consult on this Important subject,
.and endorse the aims and purposes of
the National Conservation Commts
slon.
"That we positively reaffirm our pre

vlous endorsements of an extension of
the parcels post, believing that it wlil
benefit all the people, especially the
farmers without increasing the postal
deficit. We further urge all farmers,
both individually and In their organi
zattons, to press their demands upon
t.helr Congressmen by letters and peti
tlons.
"That the manufacture and sale of

tntoxtcattng liquors Is detrimental to
the prosperity and morals of tho
American people and that we favor
t.he prohibition of the manufacture
and sale of such liquors except for
medicinal and scientific purposes and

except denatured alcohol.
"That we urge upon the Congress of

the United States the passage, at its
next session, of a law that will pro
vide for the improvement and develop
ment of all worthy river and harbor

projects and the practical compieLIon
of such improvements within the next
ten years, and to this end we favor an

appropriation of not less than fifty
millions at each session of Congress
until' said improvements are com

pleted.
"That we endorse the efforts of tbe

National and State Forestry Bureaus
in reforestation and work to conserve

the forests of the Nation. We urge all

good citizens to help cultivate a more

earnest public sentiment in favor of

advancing this most important sub·
ject. We favor and endorse the Appa
lachlan reservation project.
'''rhat we reaffirm our demands of

1897 and 1903 for postal savings
banks.
"That we commend the pioneer and

highly effective work done by the col

leges of agriculture, organized under
acts of Congress in 1862 for training
young men and women in the sciences

relating to agriculture, mechanical
arts, and domestic economy, and we
view with pride their continued
growth and expansion, and we call on

thoughtful parents to freely patronize
these institutions of higher learning,
and we do urge upon the legislatures
of the. respective States the necessity
and the wisdom of supplying these col

leges with financial support in keeping

Are You
Sick?
Much sickness is due to ,I

a weak nervous system.
Yours may be. If it is,
you cannot get well until
you restore nerve strength
Your nervous

. system is
nature's power house; the
organs of your body get
their power from it. If
the.power is not there, the
action of the organa is
weak, and disease (sick-,
ness) follows. Dr. Miles"
Nervine cures the sick
because it soothes the
irritated and tired nerves
and gives the system a
chance to recuperate.
Try it, and see if you do
not quickly feel its bene
ficial effect.
"I was given up to die by a Jea.cl

lng doctor. Got one ot Dr. ,MUg
books and tound that Dr. Miles' Ner
vine fit my case. From the very first
dose I took I got better. I am better ,

now than I have oeen tor years and
do a,ll my own work on the farm"
That 8 what Dr. MUes' Nerone haa

'

done for me, and I am glad to recom-. '

mend It to others."
JOHN JAMES. Riverton, Nebr.

Your druggist selll Dr. Miles' Nerv
Ine, and we authorize him to return
price of first bottle (onty) If It falll
to benefit you.
Miles Medical Co" Elkhart, Ind

Farmers' National ....Ion.
The aesston of the Farmers' Nation'

al Congress held at Madison, Wis.,
SepteiD'ber 24 to 30, broke all records
in attendance and value' of its pro
gram.
The people of Madison 'Worked ener

getically and successfully to do thetr

part most hospitably. Many and
marked attenttons were shown the
congress.
The otlicel;s of the University of

Wisconsin contributed most generous

ly to the program and were indefati·
gable in their efforts to show and ex

plain the workings of "the agricultural
college and to promote the comfort of
the delegates and their ladies.
At the opening formalities ex-Oov

ernor Hoard welcomed the congress
to the State, in behalf of Governor
Davidson. The veteran and revered
apostle of agriculture was extremely
felicitous in his remarks.
President Van Htse of the Untver

sity of Wisconsin urged more atten
tion to conserving our natural' re

sources, especially our soils, and
praised the far-aightedness of Presi·,
dent Roosevelt in this direction.
Hon. W. H. Taft paid a glowing trtb·

ute to the American farmer, and de·
picted the wholesome life on the farm.
He lIlilstrated the value of science to

agriculture by what came under his

experience in the Phlllppines where
the agricultural department practical

A splendid three-course luncheon Iy suppressed rinderpest.
was served in the parlors of the Dr. A. S. Alexander emphasized the
church. Atter the luncheon had been importance of pure-blooded animals
concluded and the visiting members and showed the losses from scrub
who desired to see "Taft" had depart· breeding, especially of horses.
ed over the Missouri Pacific, the rest ' Dr. H. L. Russell made tt.clear that
gathered for a sort of a.ftermath which a physical examination of cows for
was delightful. Dtscusstona were held tuberculosis is absolutely unreiiable
relative to county work and action and that tuberculin is the only sure

taken. Miss Smith graciously re- diagnostic. It is harmless to cows.

sponded to a request for another reaa ' Hon. W. J. Bryan urged the farmers

Ing, and gave the "Jealous Wife" to, to study National issues, praised the
an appreciative audience. agricultural colleges, and deplored the

Mrs. Medaris rendered a closing fact that there are so few farmers in

number and the visitors were taken Congress. He also discussed the tar

to the homes of the members for en- iff, publicity in political expenditures,
tertainment until time for the Osage and the trust problem.
City Plug. Mrs. Helen Armstrong gave the wo-

Your scribe spent an exceptionally men a very practical talk on science

fine afternoon, for Mrs. Nofftz, who in housekeeping.
lives on the old Sac &; Fox agency Oongressman J. H. Davidson showed

farm, took her horse and buggy and how improved waterways will reduce

drove over the entire section viewing the freight on merchandise to and

the historic spots and wandering from the farm.

through the many graves of the In- M. R. Myers and J .W. Long ex

dian braves who have gone to the plained the advantages of cooperative
"Happy Hunting Grounds."

, buying and selling, a great saving to

Mrs. Nofftz in her annual address consumer and producer.
stated that at the State Convention James J. HlIl said the farm is the

the district presidents reported gains only hope of National salvation. We

of from eleven to si:xteen members, shall have a population of 200 million

while Osage County had a gain of to feed in 1960. Nothing but improved
fifty-six which showed conclusively farming can avert a National crisis.

the advantage of county federation., S. W. Cooley gave some practical
By request we append the resolu- hints in the construction and malnte-

ttons adopted by the feder,aUon. nanca: of good roads, saying that ruts

Whel1.eaa;,. The 'Osage County Feder· -;-Uterally and metaphorically-are
atlon has just completed the first dec- the great.e�t obstacle. Hon. Otto Dor

aye'of its history, therefore be it ner argued for State and National aid

Resolved, That it is the sense of tor geod roads.

this convention that county federation Prof. R. A. Moore told how palnstak·
is a success and that we recommend ing in breeding corn had raised the
it to the consideration of other eoun- average corn product of Wisconsin

ties of Kansas, as bringing the gneat- from 27 bushels per acre in 1901 to

est good to the greatest number of: 41.2 bushels per acre in 1907.

women. Dr. C. S. Siichter described the won-

Resolved, That we are indebted to derful work being done by the reela

Mrs. N. I. McDowell, of SaUna, secre-. mation service of the National Govern·

tary of the Women's Kansas Day Club, ment in constructing irrigation wOl'ks

for her delightful report of the Bien- of enormous proportions to make arid

niel of Boston.
'

lands immensely producUve.
'

Resolved, That we regret the in- Prof. Geo. C. Humphrey explained

ability of Mrs. Eustace Brown, State, types of cattle, emphasizing the joint

president, to be present.
' value of dairy conformation and 'pedi-

Resolved, That we appreciate the, gree. The losses from scrub stock

welcome and hospitality of the ladies were emphasized.
of Quenemo who have made our visit Prof. A. R. Whitson advocated more

so enjoyable. diversified farming for States now

Resolved, That we ex,pl'ess our \largely devoted to specialties, both for

thanks to the talented musicians of . present 'profit and conserving soil 'fer·

Quenemo for their de�ightful music. ",:,ltility.
Resolved, That we extend to the-)'" Mrs. Bertha Dahl Laws unged put·

patsor and trustees of the Pr.esbyter.. ting into the schools that whIch wlll

ian church our sincere thanks for the make the common people more happy.

use of -thelr -chureh and courtesle I Miss Edith G. Charlton argued for

rendered, IDA M. F'EBBIS, ILs many modern conveniences in .the

ELVA H. CAZIEB, home as in the barn and for ,cult1v.at·

NII:'M'IE L. HElLBBUN. lng the finer side ,of farm life.

with the liberal federal endowments
already granted to these useful State
institutions:

"That we again heartily approve the
blll introduced in Congress by Hon. C.
R. Davis, of Minnesota, to inaugurate
in secondary schools of the several
States the industrial education first
established by the congressional land
grant, act of 1862, which resulted in
the founding of our State cclleges of
agriculture, mechanic arts, and domes
tic science.

"That the secretary of this congress
be instructed to correspond with, aU
other important farming and educlV'
tional organizations and with asaocla
tions concerned with home economics,
urging such organizations to join with' ;
the Farmers' National Congress in' 8& .. :

curing for this bill the friendly -and- i
active support of every member! ,of:,;
Congress in order that We may ,thus 'c

bring this much needed form of hidus'. "

trial education close to the homes .. of "

the farmers and other" industrial,
classes In every State."

GEO. M. WHITAKER, Secretary.

"John!" exclaimed his wife, excited
ly, "I'm sure there are burglars' down
stairs." "Sorry, dear," repUed John,'
half awake, "but I'm too sleepy to get
dressed and receive company tonight."
-Detroit Free Press.

"
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Don't
Get a
Notion
t�t you can run

your dairy any old ,

way�with the idea, that later on �

you will make up for the short

comings.
Begin Dow-to exercise care in

the selection of your stock and

separator, in otherwords.use good
cows and the best make of sepa
rator.

The TUBULAR
because it gets all the cream, is

economical, a labor saver and a

money maker.
Those who use Tubulars are the

cream producers and butter-mak
ers of reputation, plainly speaking
-the most successful dairymen.
Joln.the ranks of the successful

dairymen and profit makers
Free Catalog 165 tells how. Write
for it.

TDE SDARPLES SEPARATOR CO.,
West Chester, Penna.

Toroalo. Caa. Sail 'ra.cl.co. C.UI. ChlcaiD. m.

:

Da:ir7 Interests

College COW8 Return a Good Profit.

With a herd average of 7,135.4
pounds of milk containing 305.98
pounds of butter fat which tested 4.29
per cent fat, the College of Agricul
ture of the University of Wisconsin
has demonstrated the economy of

sCie,qtific method in care and feeding.
The system followed has been fully
outlined in bulletin 167 of the Wiscon
sin Experiment Station, entitled "The
University Dairy Herd: Management
and Records. 1907-1908," by Profs. G.
C. Humphrey and F. W. Woll, just off
the press. The herd is maintained for
research and instructional purposes.
with the aim, however, to make it re
turn the best possible revenue under

existing conditions. These special
uses prevent returns being as high as

would be the case were the herd
wholly on a commercial basis.

FEEDING AND CARE.

The feeds used consisted largely of
such farm grown feeds as are readily
available on most dairy farms in Wis
consin. This is the second year of

feeding rations comparatively wide in
nutritive ratios. and this system will
be continued another year to secure

data from which to make reliable con

clusions. The results obtained in the
last two years' feeding experiments
show that rations made up mainly of
farm grown feeds will. when properly
fe(l to the right kind of cows, produce
large and economical yields. Dairy
farmers may. therefore, safely adopt
such 'a system of feeding, pending the

completion of this investigation, with
considerable assurance that it will

prove satisfactory.
'

For winter feeding the standard

grain mixture includes wheat bran,
cornmeal, and distillers' grains in the

proportion of 3:4:3, the nutritive ra

tio being 1: 4.3. The ·plan followed
was to feed' as many pounds of grain
feed daily Per cow as she produced
pounds of butter-fat during the week,
or' seven times as much grain as the

amount of fat produced dally. The

cows received as much hay and silage
as they would eat up clean, usually re

quiring 25 to 43 pounds of silage and

4 to 5 pounds of hay dally. Careful
records have been kept of feed and

production. In summer the cows run

on pasture, and are fed green corn

and corn silage to supplement dry pas
ture durtng' the late summer. Some
grain is used during the summer for

nearly all the cows.

In the winter cow. are confined to

THE KANSAS FARMER
the barn, except for a short time in
the middle of the day, when they are

alowed to ,exercise in the yard. They
are watered twice dally, In cement

troughs in the barn. Most of the cows

are milked at 4: 15 in the morning and

afternoon, while fresh, heavy milkers
are milked three times a day ,at 4 and
11.30 in the morning and 7.30 at night.

. The best five cows of the herd in
I elude several that were record produc

. ers in previous years. These bes� five
records are as follows: Johanna, Hoi

. �'stein, 13,186.2 pounds· milk, 477.96
.

pounds fat, average test 3.62 per cent,
'net profit $95.31: Macell&, Jersey,

, '-7,732.1 pounds Inilk, 442.33 pounds but
ter-fat, average test 5.38 per cent, net
proflt $80.01: Margaret, Guernsey,
8,652.7 pounds milk, 403.25 pounds fat,
average test 4.55 per cent, net profit
$76.80; Muriel, grade Guernsey,
6,792.8 pounds milk, 413.54 pounds fat,
'average test 6.08 per cent, net profit,
'$76.39: Christina, Ayrshire, 9,037.4
pounds milk, 333.58 pounds fat, aver

age test 4.06 per cent, net profit
$66.21.
These net profits do not include the

cost of labor, maintenance of barns, or
the value of the calves from the vari
ous cows. Since four of these were

pure-bred, they were worth about $150
at 6 months of age, with a feed cost
of $15 per head up to that time.

OorOBU 15, 1908.

DE LAVAL
CREAM

------SEPARATORS
First-Always Best-Cheapest

For Thi'rty. ,Years

Ths World,,'s Standard
As much better than other separators

as other separators are better than

gravity creamers.

Send for catalogue of 1908 Latest Improved Machines.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
_..... CANAL lila.

CHICAGO
Itll•• 111111 FIL.aRT lIT.

PHILAD'ELPHIA
DlluMM • SACRAMIHTO .....
•AN FRANCI.CO

l,a·l77 WILL'AM IITRnT
MONTREAL

14 • 18 PRINO••• STAur
WINNIPEG
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Some 'Country Butter May' Fall Below
the Government Standard.

The Pacific Dairy Review discusses
the possible etrects of enforcement of
the law requiring that butter shall
contain not more than, 16 per cent

moisture. The home producer whose
butter is much preferred by many con

sumers may, it is thought, be some

what embarrassed with uncertainty
whether her product fulfills the re

quirements of the law.

Following is the Dairy Review's ar-

u.:
'

"Announcement has been made by
the Internal Revenue Department that
it will enforce the law in regard to

moisture in butter by inspecting lots
received by all classes of dealers.

'

"Those buying butter from farmers,
repacking the different lots into tubs,
barrels, and pails are to be classed as

wholesale dealers and subject to a

wholesale dealer's license of $480 a

year if any of the butter should con

taln over 16 per cent moisture, bring
Ing it into the 'adulterated' class. The
dealer who labels or adds salt or mois
ture to butter is classed as a manu

facturer, and is subject to a manutac
turer's Ucense of $600 per year and
tax of 10 cents per pound for all but
ter with over 16 per cent moisture.

"Apparently this applies to all
classes of dealers, including the coun

try merchant, who buys or takes in
trade the small lots made by farmers.
If he Is to be made liable under this
law as a dealer, and possibly a manu

facturer of adulterated butter, provld
ed of course it contains above 16 per
cent moisture, the question Is,' where
Is he at? Is It possible that the rev

enue officers are going to regularly in

spect the vast amount of butter re

ceived by country merchants to deter
mine whether they are violating the
law? Are they going to hold a mer
chant responsible because farmer
Jones and his neighbors bring him tlie
butter made by the housewife that un
wittingly has been made to contain
above the limit of water prescribed by
law? If this Is the meaning of the
Government's notice, every country
merchant wlll either 'have to qult deal
ing In country butter and buy 'guar
anteed' creamery butter, or else turn
chemist and analyze with one of the
many moisture tests, every lot of but
ter he buys or receives In trade.
When Mrs. Jones comes to town with
a five-pound crock of butter, Mr.

Smith, the merchant, will take a sam

ple of It and hie to his laboratory. A

Quarter or half hour later he wlll re
turn to tell Mrs. Jones. 'I'm sorry,
but this jar of butter, according to
careful chemical analysis, reveals the
fact that It contains 16.008 per cent of

water, just a trifle over the limit 'pre
scribed by law. Therefore I can not

purchase or receive your butter.

Very sorry, indeed. Good-day.'

Oeaerai OffIees,:

"One can imagine how Mrs. Jones.
manufacturer of adulterated butter,
would feel and what her sentiments

mIght be, but is it right?"
.

by irrigating the vagina with some

good 'disinfectant.
4. Disinfection of the stable and

premises by spraying them a 'number
of times with some disinfectant and

by burning the bedding and trash.

5. Disinfection of animals that have
been exposed.
'6. Dlslnfectlou of the herd bull be

fore and after each service.

7. Sanitary care. The use of adobe
water tanks should be abolished as It
is a hotbed for disease. Aborting
cows or those that have been exposed
may Infect the surroundings so that
the dlesase may find its way to new

animals or keep the infected ones In
a ·diseased condition.

, Contagious Abortion In Cattle.

In "Timely Hints for Farmers," the
Arizona Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion gives some .valuable Information
on this subject.
By contagious abortion is meant the

premature birth of the offspring due
to a specific Infection which may be
communicated in various ways, either

by infected animals of .elther sex, or

by unclean surroundings, such as

stalls, bedding, or the, fences of a

farmyard where -a cow has aborted
and to which healthy cows have ac

cess. It spreads rapidly from animal
to animal.

The board of health of Los Angeles,
Cal.,. is seeking, to have the, city coun

cil .adopt an ordinance that provides
that all milk retailed in the city shall
be sold in sealed bottles.

, When the disease shows itself in the

herd, It Is well to call In a competent
veterinarian; so that he may show the
need of cleaning up all Infected places
and the USe of the syringe.' It requires
much "sanitary care" to keep the dis
ease In check. Generally speaking It

is better to sell the Infected animals
for beef rather than, to attempt' to
cure them' of' the disease, unless they
are especially valuable.

'

The aborting
animals should be immediately isolat
ed from healthy ones and kept sepa
rate until entirely cured.

Th'e following precautions, outlined
in the bulletin mentioned will be found
useful and 'quite practical:
"All cows that have aborted or'that

are suspected should be Isolated from

healthy animals. Just as soon as [

cow aborts, the offspring and after'
birth should be destroyed by burning
and the .immediate surroundings treat

ed with lime after the trash has been
removed and burned; all the wood
work should, be thoroughly disinfected

by the use of corrosive sublimate.
This can be obtained,' with directions
for use, at any drug store. A second
disinfection with corosive sublimate
should take place ten days later:

It is well to keep the following:
points in mind: ;: .. , , '.

1. Destruction of fmtus and Jt��J;.
birth by burning. : , ..» ',' Ii.: ';�

2. Isolation of the' animal and: th�;i � _

providing of quiet, 'shady, and'comfort�,: ::THB ROVAL. HOTBL, lincoln: l'ieb
able quarters. ".

" " ' ,�;' .oder•• II.. ,Toll', 0811 .m.rl08� 1'1", lloMl I.

3. Disinfection of aborting animals·' .... ..,. ouuallp loaae4, WIap, 0 II••

FA�:UsLIOHTNINO
F-EED MILL
Grind. all kirul."o£ grain. No ,oth.r mill ,it.

equal. in quality of worlt. saving of power. capa-
city or durabilit:·. '

, ,TripI•••aeed. Chill.d ,tee1 burr.. Roll.r
hearin"., Friction plate. to take up wear. Bear
Ingli' run in oil.

SWEEP or POWER INTERCHANGEABLE
, , " IN FEW MINUTES

Around feed goes 20 to 50 per cent farther.
Grind cobs aud com' togethor-it; pays big.

(0. Kellel
Ana'pll

{
Water•••••••••••••..••.9.38 10.(9

IIr Ash •••••••••••••••......1.33 1.55
, U. S. ,

Oil. • •• .• . . .. . . •••• • ••. .• 47 11.49
ChemIst CBrbonh�d't's •••••.•. 56.06 69:12'
Total Crude Fibre .••...•..•30.87 2.13
1� Albuminoid••••••••••• 2.50 10.62

Jun ...,k your d.al.r to
.how you the Famou.

Lightning and dOIl't

accept a�y inferior male.
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Poultry Note••

To get eggs in winter it is necessary

to have your hens and pullets com

mencing to lay before the real cold

weather strikes them.: It you succeed

in doing this, you have the problem of

winter eggs partly solved. Atter the

hens once get to laying it is much

easier to keep them going than it .Is to

start them during· the very cold

months. It is, therefore, a good idea

to do everything in your power to in

duce them to lay right away. ,See that

their houses are clean and comfort'

able' see that they are free from lice

and 'mites; see that they have a va

riety of the most nourishing food with

plenty of pure water, and the chances
.

are that your hens will all be laying

In a short while, and atter you once

get them going, it wil1 be hard to stop

them.

It is said that Petaluma County,

California, produced 10,000,000 dozen

eggs last year. This is the greatest

egg-producing county in the United

States, If not in the world. One man

near Petaluma has 15,000 laying hens;

anot.her 10,000; another �,OOO. One

man with only 1,500 hens made a net

profit of $2,150.

A report to the Bureau of Animal

Industry, by one of its experts, who

has recently completed a long trip

through the country for the purpose

of investigating conditions In the poul

try and egg business, points out cer

tain features of the Industry which are

susceptible of great improvement.. At

tention is called to the wide geograph
ical and seasonal distribution of the

poultry crop, to the fact that being

one of the most perishable of crops it

must be moved constantly and rapid-'

Iy; and to the further fact, not so fa

miliar and apparent, that the egg crop

has no manufacturing process -to un

dergo between the producer and con

sumer, which makes it economically

profitable to centralize the Industry,

as is the case with grain milling, meat

packing, or butter-making. The writ

er shows that deals in eltgs and poul

try are individually small, so that lit

tle capital is required, making the

number of dealers numerous and pro

ducing keen competition. The present
system of exchanging eggs at the vil

l�ge store for merchandise, he thinks

puts a premium on poor product and

results in great loss from deterioration

and carelessness in handling. This

loss. he declares, is the chief curable

evil in the poultry and egg trade, anrl

he proposes to cure it rather by edu

cation than by legislation, although he

does not condemn the efforts now

made by the pure food officials of sev

eral Central Western States to pre

vent the sale of bad eglts for the pur

pose of lessening the loss. Methods

are proposed which have been found

successful in· some countries, notably

Denmark and France, and less

'notably, Treland; and as gathering
/
eltg's by wagons that visit the farms

dally, direct railroad shipping by

farmers, egg-buying by creameries, co

operative associations and systems of

buying which pay on the quality basis.

Some important work along this line

will doubtless be undertaken by the

Bureau.

A correspondent in Augusta, Okla.,

calls our attention to a statement In

Profitable Poultry quoted from the

New York Times that the champion

hen of the world is credited with lay

Ing 2!i7 eggs in a year. The paragraph
Is as follows: "Champion of the world

·is the proud title successfully held for

three years by Plymouth Rock hen No.

617, of the hennery of Prof. Geo. M.

Gowell, poultry specialist at the ex

perIment station 'Of the· University of

Maine. at Orno. Hen No. 617 prom

isns to retain ber title for BS many

years mere, for no 'Other biddy bas

laid as many eggs as sbe In a given

�Jlaoe of ttme, Two hundred and attJ·

THE KANSAS FARMER

seven eggs laid In one year, 23' In her
second year, 160 eggs hi her third

year is her record." We take it that
the championship of the world is
taken for this hen on account of her
record for three y'ears and not be
cause sbe laid more eggs in a year

than any other recorded hen. For

many hens have outlaid her in 'One

year, though their records In aubse-'

quent years were not kept. For In

stance in 1894 the most practieal and
valuable egg contest ever conducted

in this country was undertaken by the

National Stockman and Farmer 'Of

Plttsburg, Pa. This. contest lasted

twelve months. Four very liberal

premiums were 'Offered; 224 pens start

ed In,beingscattered all over theUnited
States; .81 of them dropped 'Out, tho

other 143 kept on throughout the en

Ure year. The best record was made

by a pen of 8 white Plymouth Rock

pullets, which reached an average of

289 eggs to each pullet, with the mar

ket value 'Of $5.02 for the product ot

each. They were owned by W. S.

Stevens, of Mechanicsburg. Ohio. The

second prize was won by a pen of 8

cross-bred pullets with a record of 283

eggs to the bird and the market value

of $4.82 per bird. They were owned

by W. G. Godson, of Carrolton, Ohio.
The third prize was won by a pen' of 8
White Plymouth Rock pullets, with an

average of 280 eggs each and a market

value of $4.90 per bird. 'Of the whole

number of pens there were only six

entries of White Plymouth Rocks and

all stood nearly at the head of the list

In the number of eggs. So it wUl be

seen that several hens in this contest

beat this champion of the present day.
In that pen of 8 White Plymouth Rock

pullets where the average for the

eight for a year was 289 eggs, there

must have been. some of- them that

went pretty near if not over the '300

egg mark.
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In the next 90 days we expeot to have over 1,000 of "The Clarinda" Se�
arators at work for the farmel"S of this State-helping them to make mora

money out of their fall and winter dairylng than ever before.
To get "The Clarinda" properly introduced to the Iargelltnumber

of farmers in the shortest poeeible time, we have a special pr,posi
aition whereby lIou-if you're thinking of buying a Separator this
fall-may secure

The· Clarinda Separator
Absolut••.,. without C••t

.

You {uat can't a1l'0rd to let anotber day go bywitbout knOwing
.

all abou our plan-ICa IrOlng to Interest you mlBbtlly, for Ws oer-
talnly like flnlllng money for you ,

"Tbe OJarlnda" Is a biJrb-irade oream Separator, wltb a combi
nation wiN!: and dlao bowf-a perfect skimmer, geta every ounce

of
cream. It s easy to 1111, easy to run, sanitary, easy to olean, simple

.

mecbaniam, doelln't get out of order and Is tr99d for a dosen yeara of bard'
work., If aold tbrougb a lo()al dealer, be woUld ask ,,5.00 to ,125.00, but our

plan of lIelllng ""'''''0'tr- ,lie ftJD""'� ,,, 'he ....." toho ,....... 'Ille ."......" saves

fullY &0 per oent of tbe ooat ora blgb'lI'r&de Separator. '

b",,'f.full to "",It. '''''''" /bf' o..r .I'ioW,.Pf'OJIOII""'" ,_ "'"' II'''' IfOU .. CIClr'
'''''''&'poNtor tol'�OOIJI. Addre..

umUBlmBlft KA1nJ1'AC'l'UBEBB .AIm BVPPLY COMPANY

311 Hew HelaoD B1I11cUDC. KaDIu CitT••0.

Now that the leaves are falling;
would it not be a good idea to rake

them up and save them for the

scratching shed of the hens this win

ter? They make the best kind of mao

tertal Wherein to throw the grain and

let the hens scratcb for it. But straw

or cut hay or cut alfalfa Is also very

good scratching mat.erial, but none are

as cheap as the leaves, which need no

cutting or any other trimming than

being raked up.
._------

Why Don't the Hens Lay?
EDITOR KANSAS FARMF.R:-Please in·

form me through the "Old Reliable'!

why chickens that have eggs inside
them still don't lay. They are Ply·
mouth RocIts and get corn, water,
house scraps, and soaked bread (but
squeezed out before feeding).
Wymore, Neb. A SUBSCRIBER.

One of the probable reasons that

your Plymouth Rocks are not laying
is because you are not feeding grains
out of which eggs are made.

.

The hen whether laying or dormllnt

nearly always contains what you call
eggs, but from your leHt'r I wou1rl con

clude that they wl'lre merely yolks oC

eggs, which could be developed Into a

full egg if the proper feed was given.
You say your main feed is corn.

Corn is a starchy, fatty grain, and

tends, if fed' almost entirely, to cause

over-fatness.

A large part of the egg is made

from fat, and the �olk such as you

found inside of the hens is made up

almost entirely of fat. The hen wUl

not lay until her system has a slight
amount of fat over that demanded for

existence. The surplus is made into

eggs but, unless nitrogenous foods

such as oats, wheat, beef scrap,

ground bone, green stuffs, and th� like

are fed, the entire contents of the egg

will not be formed. The albumen or

white of egg is made up mostly of

nitrogenous food. Thus you will see

that in addition to the corn you al'e

feeding, you must feed some other

grain to form the nlu'og€nous parts of

the egg. I would natl1Tal1y thiult t'Ildt

your hens were ·over·fat, because Ply
mouth Rocks are so lnclined, natur·

ally.
In T!tK KAN8A.8 lI'AllMEB of August 27

you will flnd an article concerning the

feeding of laying heDs. ·A careful

perUBW ot it. I tJUI)k, wUI help YOU to

POULTRY BREEDERS

Plymouth Rocka
FOR BALE-IS varlftlee thoroughbred poul&ry.

geese. ducke-three kinds. Pt'U1 aud t\'hlte guln_.
bantama. all klndll fancy pigeons, and all klude or
dOp .. Write for free clrcular. D. L. Bruen, .Platte
Center, Nebr.

.

Duff's Barred Rock Wlnaft's
at half price durl... lummer. Fine Iprlng cblcke

and ·1-,.ear·old breeden. !:!end for Circular aDd

prlcee. A. H. Duff, Lamed, Xane.

BUFF ROCKS
A genuine bal'!laln. Twenty-live ,.earllng Bulf

Rock henefl.2Ii each. all or any part of them. LaNe,

f��10��C::a:g��� INu�r:ha��r;.;:o':;"'8I thle. '.Iatle-

ehall; E. Smith. Route !I. lttayetta. KaDII.

Bargains
•

10 Cockerels
Bulf Rockll, White Wyandottetl and R. I.
Redll. Theee bIrds will be eold for a great
deal more later in the lleaaon or next IIpring.
They muet be moved quIckly eo I offer tilem

at a I18crlnce. All lint cl&llll. farm railed
bIrds. Write your wanta to

E. D. MARTIN, Newton, Kans.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELV.

For 16 yean I have bred W. P. Rockl ex

clulllvel,., and have them .. good .. can be

found an,.wllere. I lieU eggs rrom nl'll�I&IIII,
hllh'lOOring ltook at live and let-live prlcee•.
f2 per 16. III per 46. and I I'IIY tile exp.......e

to any expreee oUice In tile United tltate8.

Thomas Owen, Sta. B, Topeka. Kans.

overcome your present trouble. But

remember that this is the time of year
when the hen is molting or dormant

for three or four months.
Corn is an excellent food, but es·

pecially now, should not be fed in any

large quantities because the system
does not specifically demand it.
Feathers are made up mostly of pro

tein, the�efore nitrogenous foods '1lltst

be given. The sooner you can get new
feathers on the hens, the sooner they
will begin to lay. Therefore, I advise
that in a mash which you should feed,
that you add a Uttle oil meal during
the molting season.

A. G. PHILIPS.

Candling Egg••
There is a great demand for candled

eggs. How do the cold storage ,men

handle eggs? Will you please give me

all the information you can?

A KANSAS JAYHAWKEB.

Coffey County.
In re!;ard to the cold stora,e propo

sition, will say the cold storage com·

panies hire candlers whose entire
business Is the candling of eggs. The
most practicable method of candling,
is to hold an egg in front of a hole
somewhat smaller· than the egg, made
in a box. In the box is a light, pref·
erably an electric light bulb, so that

the contents of the egg held in front

of the hole may be aeen. Some Incu
bator companies sell a metal chimney
that fits on a lamp. which is very

good for a small business. The sun's

rays are excellent, but can not always

be practically used. The main object
is to caUBe the rays of IlKbt to pene
trate throucb a small aperture
towards y'Ou, so that the enUre con·

tellt!l Qt u:u e'gg ,held tJ) trout oJ 1t

Brahmaa.

Light Brahma Chickens.
Cboloe pure-bred 'cockerela for se.

, Write or call on

Cba'. Foster" S1tII, ROUle.. Eldorado. KI.

, Leghorns.
FIFTY B. C. B. I.eeborn OOCkerell1. founded by

lltock 01 prl,..wlnnen, CIII.,..o World's Fair; head
ed b,. cock from WllIlllnitou.· D. C•• Experiment
StaUonL'1 and·'� each. H_cock,lII. Mn. Pl_
ant G. _de, Route ., (llarlt, Mo.

'

S. C. Brown Lev-horns.
Early hatched cockerels. 'UJi each. Lotll of alx,

III. Per one daRn. ,10. A few yearling cooks for
se. Write for prlcee on pf'ns. pall'll or l,rlOI., ,

L. H. Haltlu••, qaIDCY, Ka•••

Buff Orpingtons.
BUFF ORPINGTONS"':c;;�e�;�;;'�

mated breeding pens. Every prize State W'lde Fair.
Every 111'111 hut. one, �tate }·alr. Egg 1-II71ng
Record and catalo.�ue rree. W. H. Maxwell, 1998
MacVlcar Road, Topeka, XaDe.

CHOICE Buff Orplugto-n-s-an-d-B-.-P-.-Ro-ck-COC--ker-.
els. ('ollie pupa and bred bItch... Send for,clrcu
lar. W. B. Wllllame, Stella, Neb.

Scotch Collies.
.._- ..--�---

SCOTCH OOLLTF.S-Fi'Oro r'3ll1tered ltook. PedlW.:'':I�:.'I��. Write, G. B. reeham, R. F. D. I,

SCOTCH COI.I,nC PUPPl�-Nstural born cat
tIp drivei'll. PedIgreed stock. W. H&rdm.ul, Frank
fort, X.,.s.

COLLIE": THE FARMERI'I' DOG-R�lftterPd
III?ck for sale. male and lemalefrom the beetetraina.
:r. P. Dobbe, Lanlllng, Kane.

SCOTCH COI.LI�Pupe and :voun." 110118 fro III
the belt blood In t-Iootland an" America now for tI.lIe.
All of m:v broo" bltchee and IItud doge are I'8Iilatered,
well tratnPd and natural workel'll. Emporia Xen
nela, EmporIa. Kanll. W:. H. Rlchar"".

Scotch Collies.
,

Flfty..even Collie pup,PleeJuet old enough to eblp,���':i:;'.orders ear y, eo you can get ono of til.

WalDatGr....e Farm, BIIIporla, Kaa••

InCUbators and Brooders
If you want· a' good Inoubator ,In a ,burry
write to the undel'lliped. He keel'll the,Old
TrDII'" Incubator (hotwater) aUd theCo..-

ponnd (hot air). two or tbe bfoat Incubators
made. Aleo the Zero Brooder, no better
made. It pays to bu,. a lood brooder No
ule batohlng chlcktl without a good brooder

to_ raise tbem. Tbe Zero will raise every
Oblck you put In It.

THOMA.S OWEN. Sta. B. Topeka, 'au.

may be seen. In candling hold an

G'gg in front of a light, large end up,

so that the air cell may be plainly
seen as well as the contents. Differ

ent people classify eggs differently,
but a stale egg is determined by the

size of the air cell, the larger the

cell the older the e!;!;. A dietinct red

circle in the egg indicates a dead

germ. A. very watery eGg having a

cloudy effect which flows rapidly, in
dicates a ruptured yolk. An egg

which has a dark spot apparently im·

movable, indicates a dead germ stuck

to the shell. Egg. that ring with a

metalUe sound, are not desriable,
nelth�r are cracked ones. A good egg
is entirely clear, has a very small air

cell and shows a dim outline of the

yolk. Of course when egg. are bought
after belllg candled, the eggs showing
a fresh Q.ppearaJlce, brlnc the highest

price.
If yoU lutenc) to ollo1Jdle fIRe before



.marketli;li them l' would BdTii� lbat""'c6mb honeY�F.irBt; o. A. K�ene; see
you obtain the classifications as made ond, F. Odell.

.

by the nearest buyer, so that you'ID,ay Best eemb of white comb honey for
gra4e eggs the. same as he dOed. fIr ·.extracting-Flrst. o. A� Keene; see

you sell to a private [tr.ade, '110' not ond, F. Ddell .
. sell any: but entirely. fresh' eggs. '

, Best coJilb of amber comb'honey for
!

.

A. G. lPmLuPs. eitractfng�F:irBt� .0. ·A.· Keene; sec-
Assistant In Poultry Husbandry, Kan· ond, F. Odell,

'

.

sas .Agrlcultural College. . Best dozen jars of white extracted
honey-First, O. A. Keene; second, F.
Odell.
Best dozen jars of amber extracted

honey-First, F.' Odell; second, O. A.

Keene: ':

Best display of granulated extracted
honey-First, O. A. Keene; second, F.
Odell.
Best and largest d,isplay in extract

ed' honey-Fll'st, F. Odell;' second, O.
A. Keene.
:Best five pounds of yellow beeswax

"':"'First, O. 'A. Keene; second, F. Odell·
Best and most Instructrve display

of all apiarian products-Flrijt,' F.
Odell; second, O. A. KeKene.
Best display of honey-producing

plants and flowers-First, F. Odell;
second, O. A� Keene.

.

I

J. P. LUCAS.
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,The" Honey B,ee\, Fast Coming to the·
Front.

EDITOR KANSAS. FARlIlER:-As proved'
at the Kansas,State-Wlde Fair by the

grand display of honey and bees, both
In quantity and quality, which sur··

prtsed nearly all that called to see It,
the bee Is coming to the front. How
do we know? If you had been in our

place as head of the apiary depart-
.
ment, you would surely have thought
people were interested. . When one

beekeeper got tired, Mr. F. G. Odell
got In the cage and showed the crowd
how to handle bees, by having a

swarm of bees in the cage with him.
He went through a lot of halr-rlsing
performances with his pets, as he
calls them. He pats them on the
backs, shakes or jars them off the

combs onto his head, throws hand
ful! in his face, and puts live bees In
his mouth. After he gets the frames
of combs all out by shaking the bees
in the hive, he takes a handful, opens
his shirt In front, puts them In and
buttons It up for a while, then opens
It. The bees seem to be pleased to
be r.eleased by the way they crowd
snd fly out. His talk on "Bees and
Alfalfa" was very instructive to any
alfalfa raiser. He claims good alfalfa
seed can not be successfully raised
where there are no bees, as they are

needed to carry the pollen.
Aftflr the performance and lecture

Thursday afternoon, there was a call
for the bee fanciers to meet and talk
over the subject of having a Shawne�.
County Beekeepers' Association. This
was very favorably received and

eighteen members' were secured. The·

following officers were elected:
President, O. Badders; secretary, J.

P. Lucas. A committee to draft con

stitution and by-laws was appointed.
The object of such an organization Is
the cooperation of the beekeepers,
thus keeping in close touch with one

another, and gaining
I
assistance and

encouragement therefrom. Osage and
Hutchinson have followed this course,
and will have more followers.
We hope that everyone in the State

and county wlll report, ready to be In
line by next year. Each county can

send a delegate to the State meet
ing, so as to get all the Information
necessary.
We would like to discuss this sub

ject further. but space will not permit.,
and if any beekeeper should need any

information, he can ask it through
THE KANSAS FARMER, or J. P. Lucas,
Topeka, Kans.

THE AWARns ON BEES AN:n HONEY..

Italian bees and queens in observa
tory hives-First, F. Odell, Lincoln,
Neb.; second, O. A. Keene, Topeka,
Kans.
Caucasian bees and queens in obser

vatory hives-First, O. A. Keene; sec-

ond, F. Odell.
.

Largest and best display of bees
and queens in tra11ing cage-First, F.
Odell; second, O. A. Keene.
Best case of white-comb honey

First, O. A. Keene; second, F. Odell.
Best case of light amber honey

comb-First, O. A. Keene; second, F.
Odell.

.
Best and largest display of comb

honey-First, O. A. Keene; second,'F.
OdeU.

Bes� display of speplal designs in

THE -KANSAS

PURE-BRED STOCK SALES.

(Continued from page 1072.)
Dec.7 H. N. Holdeman, Meade, Kana.
Dec. 16 Frank Huddestun, Ado, Kana.
Jan. 19 T. A. McCandlea, Bigelow, Kana.
Jan. 19 A. W. Shriver, Cleveland, Kana.
Jan. 21 .. J. H. Harahaw, Butler, Mo., at Se·

dalla, Mo.
Jan. 25 Frank Michael, Erie, Kans.
Jan. 27 Homer L. McKelvie, Falrlleld, :Neb.
Jan. 28 \V. H. Johnston: Frankfort, Kana.
Feb. 3 F. G. Niese' & Son, Goddard, Kans:
Feb. 4 W. W. Martln, Anthony, Kans.
Feb. 4 H. O. Sheldon, Wichita" Kans.
Feb. 9., Kivett Bros., Burr Oak, Kans.
Feb. 10 \V. W. Wheeler, 'Harlan, Iowa.
Feb. 10 Albert Smith & Son, Superior, Neb.
Feb. 10 Lemon Ford, Mlnneapolla, Kans.
Feb. 11 C. S. Nevius, Chllea, Kans.
Feb. 12 .. Geo. Wedd & Son and C. S. Nevlua,

at Spring Hili, Kans.
Feb. 12 ....D. A. Woltersperger, Llndaey, Kana.

: Feb. 13 .. Thos. F. Walker, Alexander, Neb., at
Fairbury, Neb.

'

Feb. 13 Frank Georgia, Mankato, Kana.
Feb. 17 John Book, Talmage, Kans.
Feb. IH J. C. Larrlmer, Wichita, Kana.
Feb. 18 J. E. Bower, Talmage, Kana.
Feb. 21 J. W. Hoyle, Dwight, Kana.
Feb. 22 W. C. Topliff, Eabon, Kans.
Feb. 24 Logan & Gregory, Beloit, Kans.
Feb: 25 H. H. Harshaw, Butler. Mo.
Feb. 26 \V. A. Prewett, Aahervllle, Kans.
Feb. 26 C. H. Pllch�r. Glasco, Kans.

Duroe-Jerseys.
Oct. 16 W. G. Unitt" Seward, Neb.
Oct. 16 •. Lynch & Addy, at .Independenqe,. Mo.
Oct. 16 Forest Ray, Sherldalj' Mo ..

.

Dot. 17.; ; ..W. J. Ccnstant, Gro,pt C;:1�y, jIoIo.
Oct. 19 J. E. Ellsworth" Formosa, Kilns.
Oct. 19 John Morrison, College View, Neb.
Oct. 20 Sweany Bros.. Kidder. Mo.
Oct. 20 G. Van Patten, Sutton, Neb.
Oct. 2O E. F. Larne, Lyons, Neb.
Oct. 21 .. Geo. Briggs & Sons, Clay Center. Neb.
Oct. 21. E. D. Ludwig, Sabetha, Kans.
Oct. 21 T. S. Larrowe, Miltonvale, Kans.
Oct. 21. Pearl H. Pagett, Beloit, Kans.
Oct. 22 00a Nordstrom, Clay Center, Kana.
Oct. 22 W. T. Hutchinson, Cleveland, Mo.

,

Oct. 22 H. G. Warren, Inland, Neb.
Oct. 23 .. Hopklns Bros. & Sanstead, Holdrege,

Neb.
Oct. 118 J. C. Monk, Ridgeway, Mo.
Oct. 24 .. 0. G. Smith & Son, Kearney. Neb .•

and Ross R. Steele, Wood River, Neb.,
at 'Wood River.

Oct. 26 .. Watts & Dunlap; Martin City, Mo., at

Independence, Mo.

Oct. 27 E. S. Watson, Tomey. Mo.
Oct. 27 0. N. Wilson, Sliver Lake, Kana.
Oct. 28 Geo. Davis & Son, Mulford, Neb.
Dot. 28 .. Grant Chapin. Green, Kans., at Man-

hattan, Kans,
Oct. 28 .. W. H. Wheeler & Sons, and W: H.

Miller, Cameron, Mo.

Oct. 29 Chas. Lelbhart, Marquette, Neb.
Oct. 29 G. W. Colwell, Summerlleld, Kana.
Oct. 29 .. Geo. M. Hammond & K. S. A. C.,

Manhattan, Kans.
Oct. 30 Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kans.
Oct. 30 Burton Hahn, Norton, Kans.
Oct. 30 J. E. Rowe, Stockham, Neb.
Oct. 31.: E. C. Gwinner, Holdrege, Neb.
Oct. 31 J. E. Joines, Clyde, Kans.
Oct, 31 : .. E. M. Myers, Burr Oak, Kans.
Nov. 4 ••••J. H. Gayer, Cottonwood Faillr, Kana.

.

Nov. 4 R. M. Wilson, Chester, Neb.
No,'. 4 .. B. F. Porter, �aylleld, Kans., at Cald

well, Kans.
Nov. 4 ...... :....H. Metzinger, Caldwell, Kans.
Nov. 6 .. J. F. Btodder and Marshall Bros ..

Burden, Kans.
. .

No,'. 6 B. F. Porter, Caldwell, Kans.
Nov. 6 .. B. F. Roberts and Harter, Hebron,

Neb.
Nov. 6 Coppins & 'Worley, Potwin, Kans.
Nov. 9 ,.S. R. I,:lurphy, Savannah, Mo.
Nov. 10 W. L. Addey &, Son, Parnell, Mo.
Nov. 10 •.Rlnehart & Slagle, Smith Center,

Kans., and ·W. C. Whitney, Agra.
Kana., combination sale at Smith
Center.

Nov. 11 Samuel Drybread, Elk City, Kana.
Nov. 11 Chester Thomas, Waterville, Kana.
Nov. 11 J. W. Beauchamp, Bethany, Kana.
Nov. 12 .. F. G. McDowell, Goffs, Kans., at

Corning, Kans.
Nov. 12 Frank Drybread, Elk City, Kans.
Nov. 12 Ellis F. Hopkins, Ridgeway, Mo.
No,'. 17 .. L. D. Padgett & Segrlst, Beloit, Klina.
Nov. 20 A. S. Aikin, Parsons, Kans.
Nov. 21 Lant Bros., Parsons, Kans.

THE MARKETS.

KauslI" City Live-Stock 1'Ilnrket.

Kansas City, Mo:, October 12, 1908.
Cattle receipts last week here amounted to,

97,500, Including 14.000 calves. This was the
greatest number of cnttle ever received here
In a single week, and also -established a new

record on number of cattle and calves com

bined' recelved for one week. The' market· de
clined 10<q:20c early In the week, but' held
steady'lifter Tuejlday, good grades 'of Westerns
showing: some strength last 'of the week.
Stockere and feeders sold steady to 25c low
er, according to quality. trade greatest of the
SE"aeon tn·· countTY grades, purchaseo;; by coun

try buyer� 1,000 carloads for the
.
w"ek. Re

celpti to-day are 28,000 head, a"lIlJeral run, but

Colonist Rates
California, Arizona, etc.

$30 from all points in Kansas

Cheap en()ugh, Isn't it? And good enough, too. You go through
the Southwest'Land of Opportunity where newly developed farm
lands and hustling cities ofter unusual chances for success to the
energetic business m'an-merchant, artillan or farmer.
Vi.sit the San Joaquin Valley, in California, buy a farm, cultivate
it, and get a competence. Others are doing it, why not you?
Personally conducted excursions tri·weekly-block signal ·safe·
guards-no dUIilt-Fred Harvey meals.

Ask for our land folders and free copy of "The Earth."

FARMER OCTOBER 16,
. naif'

Dally to October 31, 1908

.

J. M. Connell� General Passenger Agent
Topek�, Kansas. I

THE IMPROVED SAFETY BREEDING 'CRATE '

I�
.

the simplest, strongest. quickest, and easiest to operate
or-any crate on the market. Adjustable to any size boar 01'
sow. With our crate you can use your 1,000 pound boar on
125 pound sows without danger of Injury. Used and recom
mended by the largest and best breeders In the United
States. Can also be used as a loading or ringing chute.
Don't .buy until you have our circular for we have what you
want. It'ull particulars on application. Price $15.00.

SAFETY BREEDING CRATE CO.,
K. 411 West 7th St., . Sioux City, Iowa.

BE':SURE TO GET' THIS.'
Every reader of The Kansas Farm.er who Is In

terested In farm power of any kind should send
to-day for our catalogue of the WHITE LILY' GAS
OLINE ENGINE.
, It Is the best, simplest, and cheapest 3 H. P. gas
ounemotor In the world. Four cycle-air cooled-
automattcallv governed. .

Fully Guarauteed.

IT'S THE ENGINE YOU NEED.

Will do more work with less trouble than any
other 3 H. P. engine. Runs smoothly without jar or
vibration. Absolutely dependable. Get our prices
and sPllclal proposition. Write to-day.

WHITE tolLY MANUFACTURING CO.,
1667 Rooklngham Road. Davenport, Iowa

IMMUNE HOG--COME TO!STAY.
A postal card to the undersigned will bring you proof that Immunlng Is the only safe way to have

cholera. proof hogs. Write today. .

ROBT. RIDGWAY, Box W', AMBOY, INDIANA.

10,000 head less than receipts n week ago.
Gnod runs are expected balnncs "f this wek,
nttracted by the cattle show. wblch openll
hero to day. The market to-dav Is strong
it lflc higher, Western steers r,}'long. Some
choice steers from the Harbaugh feed lots. In
Nebraska, reeclved a bid of � early to-day.
highest price this fall. $7.30 was paid for good
steers last week, which was top for two
weeks, Indicating the scarcity of prime. IIn
Ished cattle. Packers continue thl'lr liberal
buying, and take a portion of the steers
classed M feeders, country buying runlng
more to thin stock, steers than to feeders.
Grass leming Westerns bring $3.60@,fi.20, graas
cows $2. 75@3.75. bulls .$2.25@3.60, calves $�.50
@7. stockers $2.7o@4 ..25. feeders $3.60@4.80.
Hog receipts last week were 91,000 head here,

as compared with 43.000 Same week a year ago,
which big Increase In receipts, In connection
with the Increase of 80 per cent In receipt.
of hogs In September, furnishes ample. grounds
for the steady decline In prices. common at all
rnarkota. The market closed last week with a

net loss of 60c for the week and prices are IiI!lJ
15c lower to-dav, run 1).000 head. Top to-dav
Is $S.30. bull" of sales $5.60i1ilS.15. IIll'ht hogs at

$5.50@6.05. pl",s $3.75@a.25. Great weakness In

provtslons offer a vla_ibJe eXCURe for lower
prices. which are now. 40c below n venr ago,
and 90c under two weeks ago.

Sheep and lamps weakened arter Tue"d'ay,
and closed 10@16c lower than best time. The
run was ,,".000 head lnxt week. supply to-day
12.000 head, and good rUM are expected tor a

few weeks yet. when receipts rrom Utah wll.1
drop orr. The market Is stondv ",-day on

lambs at $5@o.90 for killers, 'l\teep und year
lings strong. yearlings $4@1.iiO. wethers $3.90@
4.25, ewes 53.80@l4.IO. stock and feeding stuff
has not chnnged much latnlv, feeding lambs
$4.25@4.90, sheep and yellrllngs $3.IiO@4. breed-
Ing ewes $3.75@4.50. .J. A. RICKART.

KnuNR" City Grlliu Hnd Produce Mnrk,,'.
Kansas City, October 12. 190�.

Wheat.-Recelpts pa,st 36 hours, 243 cars;

shipments, 78 cars. Receipts, same time last
year, 87 cars; shipments. 102 cars. Inspections
Saturday, 160 cars. The cash market to-day
was very draggy. 'rhe rel:etpts were much
better than the same day last year 'lnd the
vlr.lble "upply In the l1nit"d States and Can
ad&. Increased last week 3,371,000 bushel. and
Is now within 4,358,000 bushels as heavy as this
tim,. last year. And· the primary recelpta
were much heavier than the same day laat
y€ar. Cables" too, favorl'!d buyers: Liverpool
came In %@'hd lower at the close and Berlin
was off %c. Budapest, however, was called
Ie higher. Under this showing buyers did
much plcldng around and red was �alled un

changed to lc ·Iower nnd hard was very dull
and weal" but what •.• Ies made were. thought
to have been at unch;1nged prices. But at the
close If Sill•• had been'forced they'would ha"e
shown a decline of '>!Ic. The primary recelpta
"."erc 1,872,000 busliels, against 1,250,000 bushels.
the same day last-' year;' shIpment., 466,000
,bu.hels. Export. clearancea from the four' At
lantic ports, 878,000 'IIushel8. In' ChlcalfO De-.

50 PIECES
Bilk and SaUn Remnanta for fancy

�::�8r1�r"�ifkY:m�O��n:la��!
0014 PlatM Ring and prize coupon.
ALL postpaid, only 10 cents. Ad
dress

SEVILLE LACE CO.,
Oran.e, New Jer.eJ'

I JERSEYS

Linscott Herd Jersey Cattle
El!lt,abllsbed 1870. Reglstere,1 A. J. C. C.
Olfers a grand youllg foundation herd. An Im

ported bull from the Istnnd of Jersey.
- Five choice

heifers sired by Tommie Tormentor 67233. the great
est dairy sire In Kansas. Bred to Oakland's Sultan
78528 (Nurlel'a Jester, P. S. 4012 H. C.). the best Im-

r,orted son of the �IO.OOO Champion Sultan of Oak
ands. At a price within reach of any dairyman.
R. J. LINSCOTT, HOLTON, KANS.

cernber closed *,C lower than the dav befor�
and here the same option lost 'hc. By sam

ple on track here at Knnsas City: No.2 hard.
choice turkey. 5 cars $1.01, 3 cars $1; dark, 1
car $1, 1 car 99'hc; yellow and ordinary, 4 cars

97 'hr. No.. 3 hard, choice turkey, 4 cars 9916c;
fall' to good turkey, 10 cars 99c, 1 car 98'hc.
12 cars 98c; dark, 1 car 98c, 1 car 9ilhc. 2 cars

97c, 1 car 96'hc, 1 car 96c; yellow and ordinary,
1 car 96'hc. 5 cnrs 96c, 3 cars 95'hc, 16 car"

95c. No. 4 hard, turkey and dark; 3 cars 97c,
1 car 9R'hc, 8 cars 96c; fair to good. 1 car 96c,
1 car Dolhc, 1 car, 95c, 5 '�nr8 94c; ordinary, 3
cars 95c, 1 car 94'hc, 16 cars 94c, 4 cars 93c, 1
�.ar 1I1'e sample 93c. Rejected hard, 1 car P3c,
2 cars 91c, 1 car 90c. No grade hard, 1 car

92c, 1 car 906. Live weevil' hard, 1 car 98c, 2
cars' 96c. No. 2 red, choice,. 1 car $1.!l6. 1 �ar

$1.05; fair to good, 5 cars $1.04, 2 cars $1.031,2, 1
car bulkhead, $1:031f.,. No. 3 red. choice, 1 car

$1.03; fall' to good. 2 cars $1.02. No. 3 red,
chOice, 1 car $1; fal r to good, 1 car 99c, 1 car

98c, 1 car like sample 95c. Live weevil soft.
1 car $1. Mixed wheat, No.2, l,.cnr. $1. No.3
mixed, 2 cars 98c. No. 4 mixed, 1 Car 96c.
Durum Wheat, No. '2, 1 oar 90c. ,

Com.�Recelpts past 36 hourg, 22 cllre; shlIi�
ments, 10 cars. Receipts same trine last yeil-i,
24 cars; shipments, .17 cars: Inspectlona Ba:t�
urtlay, 13 car�. While the market to-day was
not lIliappy; ,.et· at the BuD'" tl�lIi·llllir. wee a'

I
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Weather Bulletin

Following Is a review ot the .weather tor the

season .ot 1908, by the Kansas Weather Service,

prepared by T. B. Jennings, Statton Director:

DATA FOR THE SEASON.
Temperature. Precipitation.

�1
�S
!�

EASTERN DIVISION.
Agricultural College. . 96 13 66 0
Atohlson. • 93 18
Baker. .. .. ... .100 17
Burlington. .101 20
Columbus. . . . . 98 26
Cottonwood Fall.. . . . 98 16
Emporia. . . . . 98 18
Eskridge. . . . • 97 18
Eureka.•...
Fall River.
Fort Scott .

Frankfort .

Fredonia.
Grenola.
Horton.
Howard...
Independence.
lola .. : ..
Kansas City.
Lawrence.

-

Lebo ..
Madison ..
Manhattan.
Moran.
Olathe...
Osage City.
Oswego...
Ottawa.
Paola....
Pleasanton.

!'ledan.
Topeka.
'roronto ...

Valley Falla.
Walnut ...
Wamego..•
Yates Center.
DIvIsIon.

/

.100
· 98
· 98
.100
.101
· 95
.100
.101
· 97
· 94
· 92
· 97
.101
· 98
.99
.96
.100
• 99
· 99
• 99
.91
· 99
· 96
.102
• ·96
.100

25
22
13

23
18
24
26
23
21
20
19
12
21
23
17
16
29
16
18
22
30
"19
23
16
24

68
68
67
66
65

68

67
64
68
68
68
66
65
66
67
66
67
65

68
65

66
68
65
08
65
68

66
66
68
65
68
67
67

67
66
66
63
64
64
64

67
69
65

67
66
63
65
66

66
68

o

o
o

.0
+2
+1
'0
o

+1
o

+1
o

o
o

o
o

+1
+2
+1
+1

+1
+1

o
+2

o
+1

o
o

+2
o
·0
o

+1
o

o
+1
+1

o

o

i
+14.37

+&.66
-0.61
+0.23

+2:ii

.103

.103
• 99
.102
.10a
· 98
.102
· 98
· 97
· 99
.100
• 99
· 98
· 98
• U9
· 98
· 98
.100
.101

I.
21
20
18
16
18
16
19
11
11
13
15
14
12
16
13
13
18
13
11
11 .65
14 65'
14 67
17 68
16 68
13 65

38.84

84.86
29.16
86.07
84.93
23.89
82.89
30.70
29.68
30.64
44.51

84.86
32.72
84.64
34.71
26.26
26.23
81.68
31.74
82.68
39.91

. 30.36
30.25
37.20
30.30
31.18
29.55
31.30
33.69
33.46
28.08
36.07
28.92
32.92
28.39
32.53

+0:24.
-2.10
+16.58

+io:i2
+6.88

+7.83
+0.59
-2.02
+4.00
+1.68
+0.55
+13.39
-1.24
+0.16
+8.10
+0.69
-0.68

-0.09
+6.87
+6.00
-1.91
+10.64
-6.20

.

+6.06
+1.74
+3.70

+5.34

+S:5H
+2:85
-2.33
+15.RO
+4.14
+3.04
+6.76

+3:78
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til. et&fe. tile .....teet 4e8oIellCIJ' ooourrtq In the 'ilentral
DDrthtII'D oountlee, and the laut dellolency In the extreme

weetun OOUDtIe': The mean temperature ranged from

""0" at Republlo to .,.,.. at Liberal. The temperature
WIUI below' norfllal..durlnlr the first nine days, and from

th. lJth to the 84th, with decidedly 0001 weather on the

24, 84, and 4th,· and on the 7th and 3th. It was above

normal from the 10th to the 17th, and after the 25th.'
The precipitation was above normal. from Greely and

Wallace CoilDties ·to Cloud and Republlo Counties and

.0uthl'8lltwaid .. to the Kaw River, and In the counties

around'and eoutb of'the great bend of the Arkansas Rlv-

81', and deficient over the rest of the State, with the

proballie exception of the extreme northwestern counties·

of Cheyenne and Rawlins. The greatest excess ocourred

In the eouthern
-

portl.:lns of Norton and Jewell Counties

and tb.e lrrBateet deficiency In the extreme eastern and

eoutheastern countlee. The rainfall was quite heavy In

the central northern counties and In the southweetern

portion of the central counties, and, tho light In many

countle.. ,et It was fairly well distributed. Moderate

showe.. occurred over the State on the 1st and 2d. and

good rains on the 8th. Fre,quent showers, with eome

heavy rams, occurred In the northern portion of the State

from the 12th to the 22d and lighter showers In the south

ern portion. Light showe.. '�so occurred In the south

ern ana eutern portions of the State the closing days

at the month.
AUGUI'IT.-The weather was somewhat cool and wet,

with but few extreme temperatures. with "nearly an

ayeralre amount of sunshine and with ,but few hleh

R'Alr PALL MARCH 1 TO 5BPTBMBBR 30.1908,
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offerings had to be carried over unsold at the

close. The visible supply In the United .States

and Canada Increased last week 378,000 bush

els. and Is 2,OM,OOO bushels heavier than thlb

time last year. Export clearances froin· the

tour Atlantic ports, 160 bushels. No. 2 white,
choice, nominally 49@53c: fair to good, 1 car

�9c. No. 8 white, choice, 1 car 48�c: talr to

good, 1 car 48y"c, 16 care 48c, 1 car wheat mhred

-47Y..c. No. 2 mixed, nominally 48@49c. .No.

"3 mixed. nominally 47@48c.
• .

Corn Chop.-Slow sale, but steady. Country,
$1.36 per cwt., sacked.

"

Cornmeal.-Steady but slow sale. Quoted .at
:$1.45 per cwt., sacked.
Bran.-Market quIet but steady. Quoted:

Mixed, 90@91c per cwt;, sacked; straight .bran,
89@90c: shorts, $1.06@1.16. :

Flaxseed.-Steady at $1.06 upon the basis oC

pure.
Cottonseed-Mea1.-AII pOints In Kansa. and

MIssouri. taking Kansas City rates, $30:60 per

ton In. cat: lot; tllr September delivery, �"9. 5�.

Ground 011 Cake.-Car lots, $30 per ton: '2,000-
pound lots, $31; I,OOO-pound lots, $16: 1M-pound
[ots, $1.60.

.

....·Broomcom.-Quotatlons:· ChOice green··l!I@lf-·

working, fl0@75; good green, self-wor�nir, t60
0'10; .I�htl:r tipped, lelf-worldq, t6OOGI;

28.24

24.81
31.18
32.13
14.97
38.38
24.02
29.36
26.61
20.30
27.32
22.98
36.23
20.85
20.83
27.40
27.40
24.06
H.24

23.83
25.66
28.78
26.66
24.34
28.96
24.52
30.92
23.59
19.99
26.81
20.84
84.36
32.86
27.66
25.86
27.28
30.44
86.02
26.99

23.02
15.68
11.48
7.61
15.43
15.47
14.81
11.92
12.17
17.18

16.14

12.89
8.19
9.78
14.31
24.98

12.84
12.83
16.76
10.86
14.39
26.42

-41.03
+1.86

+2.29
+7.66
+0.51
+1.26
+4.84
+8.92
+2.65
+6.00
+1.00
+1.12

+0:04
+7.42
+10.83
-1-8.94
+3.41,

+6:H
+9.09
+4.36

+5.24

-4.94
-0.10
-1.72
-2.94
-2.21
-3.57

+0.16

-1.46

-2.33
-5.37

--3.01
+6.14

The preo!pltaUon WIUI below IlOI'III&l ID moat ..of the

counties oomlIOBIDir tile _tarn dtvlBlcm and lD'a few of

the extreme eastern oonntl.. OftI' the I'Ht of the State

there waB an exce.... The greatest dellclency CICIG\lJTe4 ID

Hamilton County and' ID the BOuthern part of Greeley
County, and the lrrBatest- exceu In Karahall.
MARCH.-The weather was unusually pleuant. It

was warmer than any other March on record, except In

1906 and 1907, and was elreeptlonally dry, with an unusu

ally larp per oent of sun.hlDe.
The temperature wa'i II:bove normal at all statlOH, the

lrrBatest departuros ciccumnlr In the oentral-eastern por

tion and the leut In' the extreme western portion. The

temperature was above normal durlnlr the greater pQrtlon

of the first decade, but;below normal on the 7th, 8th, and

9th; It was decidedly above norma} during.mo.st ·of the

second dec&de, but dropt below normal on the 19th. Ris

Ing above normal on the 30th, the dally excen Increased

until the 24th. From the 84th to the 37th, Inclusive, It

was decidedly above normal, but dropt below normal on

the 23th and 29th, rising rapidly en the lut two days of

the month.
.

.

The precipitation was below normal, except In the ex

treme southeastern portion, where there was an excellll.

The greatest deficiency occurred In the nO,rtheastern por

tion, tho there were several stations In the central and

western portions where the amounts were not sumolent

to measure and one station where no Ilreclpltatlon oc

curred durmg the month. The precipitation oCourred

principally during the lint and lalt decade••

APRIL.-The weather was mild and dry. It was the

The _son waB warm and moist, with the sunshine

somewhat below normal.
The mean temperature was normal In the central north

ern, central, and many of the sOllthern counties. It was

above normal In the central southern counties and In the

northwestern portion of the Stalle. It was also above

normal In many at the eastern countle,.. The general

departure was 1° above normal, tho from Wallace to

Smith Counties It was 2° above normal.. There were no

dellclent temperatures.

�. ,0'

-

.101 21 68 +2·

.102 12 61 +1
MIDDLE DIVISION.

Abilene.
Alton ..
Anthony.
Chapman ..

Clay Center.
Coldwater.
Concordia .

Cunningham .

EldoradQ. ,
.

Ellinwood......•
EUsworth.
Enterprise. . .'

Greensburg.
Hanover.
Harrison.

Hay•....
Hutchinson.
Jewell ..
Kingman.
Lacrosse.
Larned,
Lebanon.. '.

Macksville. . . .
.

MoPherson.
Marlon.....
Medicine Lodge.
MI�eapolIs..
Mt. Hope...
Newton.
Norwich...
Phillipsburg.
Plainville. . .

Pratt ..
Republic....•....
Rome .

Rusaell.
Salina...
Wellington.
Wlohlta.
Winflelli..
Division.

· 99
· 96
.101
· 98
• 99
· 98

· 99
.100
.103

16
19
17
16
12 67 0
12 63 +1
22
12 65
12 66
22
20 67 0
23 68 0
11 66 +1
DIVISION
14 68 0
12 65
16
14
16
16
11
12
18
16 66 +2

13
14
16
17
8

fair demand In a quiet way tor the light re

ceipts. Home dealers and order men both

wanted a little, and the offerings were pretty

well worked off by the close. Quite a numbel'

of cars were In and they .old about the same

as Saturday, but some old corn wa� thought

to have. been a little lower. 'rhe vl91ble sup

ply In the United States and ('..nada de

ceraBed last week 572,000 bushAls. The primary

receipts were .. 271,000 bushel., against 841.000

bushels; shipments, 317,000 bushel". Export

olearances from the four Atlnntlc ports, -

bushels. In G:hlcago Dece.mber cl,,"ed a.t -.

N�. 2 white. llomlnally 72Y..c.. No. 3 white, 1

oar 72'4c. No. 2 mixed, 2 cars 72c, � ca.r"

'i'1Y..c, 1 car 710. No. 3 mixed, 11 cars 71y"c. 2

cars· new 69c. No. 4 mixed, 4 cars new 67c.

No grade mixed, 2 cars 63y"c. No. 2 yellow,
I cal' 72Y..c. No. 8 yellow, nomInally 71y"@

720.
Oata.-Recelpt... past 86 hours, 30 cars; ship

ments, 8 car.. Receipts same time last year,

n. ears,: shlpmellts, 29 cars. .Inspectlons Sat

urday, 14 care. There were more In to-day

than for Bome days and a very good demand

was had both from the home trade an� order

. ...people- at..•tead:r- .prlces, . but .a.f�er· the·be.t ot

ferlqa had been worked off buyers held back

l1li4 • number of Car. of the lee. desirable

o· _.

,,�.,

Letlsthan 10. 10tom. 30 to 30. 30 to 40. More than 40.

· 99
· 95
.102
.99
.100
· 98
• 99

... 98
.•...103
WESTERN

Ashland. .107
Cimarron. .104

Colby. . • . . .
.102

Coolldg�. . . . . . . .110

Dodge City. . . . . . . .101
Dreaden. . . . .

.
. . . . . .101

Farnsworth. . . . . . . .101
Garden City...•.....103
Goodland. . . . . ..

.103
Gove. • •

.106
Hili' Olty. .'

.100 ...

Hoxie.'. .102 18 65 +2
Hugoton. . • .

. ..
106

Jetmore. .102
Lakin. •

.106
Liberal. . . .

• . .
.108

Ness Cltl(. . . . . .103
Norton. . . . . . .

.102

St. Francis. .104

Scott. .
.103 10 65

Ulysses. .105 13

Wakeeney. .102 13 65 ...

Wallace. • . • .103 8 64 +2
Division. .110 8 66 +1
State. .110 8 66 +1

GENERAL SUMMARY.

-41.79

-3.53
-1,8S
+2.86

mtldest since 1896, with the exception of April, 1906, while
the precipitation for the month has frequently been more

than that of the past ·month. There was BOmewhat more

than the usual amount of sunshine and clear weather.
The mean temporat\iite was below normal In the eouth

ern border counties, ,but above normal, generally, over

the. rest of the State. ;'f)urlns the IIrat eleven day. of the
month the tempera.tyr.:<t·frequently alternated from above

to below normal and ..retarn, but from the Uth to the

25th, Inclusive. It wfta,rabove normal. It wa. hlow nor

mal the last live day� of th. month,
.

The precipitation was above normal In the extreme

southeastern nornon Q( the State and In a few central

and northeastern counties, but below normal over the

rest of the State, It was, however, fairly· well distributed
thru the month. A light Bnow ocourred In many north

ern and eastern cou�le. 'on the 37th.'
,

MAY.-The weather .w'as 0001 and wet, with an unusual

amount of sunshine, and an unusual nUmber of rainy
days. .'.
The mean temperature waa above normal In the south

western portion at the State and In the extreme south

eastern counties, and.was below nonnal ovet the reat of

the State. Th" greatest excel. occurred In Allen and

Woodson Counties, and' the Irfeatelt dellclencle. In the

northeastern countles.,e, The mean temperature was below

normal during the first decade and above normal durlns

the second decade; It was below normal durlnlr the third

decade, except on the Nth, 25th,. and 26th, when It was

somewhat above norn1al In the southern portton of the

State. The ma.xlmum. temperature was the hllrhest that

has ocourred In May IIlnce 1899.
The precipitation was below normal In the BOuthweatern

portion of the State and above normal ovAl' the re.t of

the State. The great8llt dellolenoy occurred at Dodge City
and was more than two Inchea. There waa an 'exC4188 of

more than four Inches extendlnlr from Wichita to Valll,y

Falls, and an excess of more than three Inches extending

from Marehall County aerollll the State to Cowley and

Sumner Countles.- The precipitation was well distributed

thru the month, tho It' wa. greater In the fll'llt and third'

decades than In the second.
Hailstorms' were unuiually frequent and occurred In all

portions of the State, a' few c&ualDg ..rIOU8 damap.
A general frost ocouJli:ed on the 3th, and was "kUlInlr"

. In the western countieS.
JUNE.-The weather' was 0001 and wet, with much

clllu..dlness, and an unu.ually larse number of rainy days.

The mean temperature was below normal In all parts of

the State, except In the northweatern countl.. west of

the 100th meridian, where there was an excess.

Cool weather prevailed on the' lat, from the 8th

to the 17t.h Inclusive, and durlns the last three daya of

the month. The weather was warm from the Ird to the

7th, Inclusive, and fr.om the 19th to the 2:14, Inclusive, and

was about normal from the 23d to the 37th. The maxl

mum temperature for'the month was Irenerally above 90·.

alld In the ext��me we,etem counties waa above 100·.

The precipitation W,1Ui decidedly above normal, except

In the extreme central-:western counties, where there was

a deficiency. The ....Infall was very heavy In many of

the southwestern an�; eoutheutern counties, but was

heaviest In the nortlieastern counties, where It ranlfed

from 8 to 15 Inches. ·HOre than· tbree-fourths of the pre

cipitation occurred dufliig the first two d_dea. and the

remainder fell largely 'durlnlr the last three days of the

month.
JULY.-The weather was cool, with a general ab

sence of extreme temperatures, with a normal amount of

sunshine and wind, and a defiCiency In precipitation.

The temperature was below normal In all portions of

winds. There were nine days with the temperature from

4° to S· .bove normal and nine days with the tempera

tu�e from 4° to n° below normal.
The temperature was above normal In a few of the ex

treme southeastern counties but below normal over the

rest at the State, the greatest deficiency occurring In the

central nO�lhern' counties. .

The rainfall for the month was ample. except In the'

extreme southwestern and southeastern counties, and

was falrly·'well distributed over the State. Wlille It 'was
above normal' oyer a large portion of the State It· 'wlW
markedly ""-In certain portions. notably In many of tlte

.

northealltern"countl"s. also In Butler and Sedgwick G:OUD
ties In the southern portion of the State, In Ellis· anil
Russell· C;:oUatles In the, central portfon, and In Norton

and Clark .Countles In the western portion of the State.

There wu,'\,n exoess of more than flve Inches In Clond

County anel of more than six Inches 'rom the southern

part at Rll4iY County to the central portion of Marahall

County, While the precipitation was below normal In

the extreme. southwestern and southeastern counties the

departllres ·were less than one Inch In most of the coun

ties. ,Showel'll occurred In some part at the State

every day of the month except the 3d and 4th.

Rains were pneral, In the northern portton of the State

on the 5th, 8th, and 1th, and were quite heavy In Cloud

County an� down the Republican and Kaw River val

leys, while light showers occurred In many of the south

ern counties. F1rom the 9th to the 14th heavy rains oc

curred In the BOuthwestern and northeastern counties with

Sood showers In the central and northern counties. Good

showere occurred In nearly all portions or the State from

the 16th tci"thf< 23d, with heavy rains In the central, cen

tral northern, and the northwestern counties. From the

26th to the 31at the precipitation was very light In the.

extreme' ""stem counties and the southern counties weat

of SumnerCounty; It was also light In the central coun

ties, but .was quite heavy In the west-central counties

and In eome northern and northeastern counties, and very

heavy· In the southeastern counties.
SEPTEMBER.-The month was warm and dry, with an

unusually. laree percentage ot sunshIne, and but few

high winds.
The temperature was above normal In all portions of

the State,' except In a few southeastern counties, the

greatest dellclency occurrlns at Wlnfleld and the greatest

exoeu at·Hoxie: The temperature was unusually.unl

form over the State, ranging trom 69° to 72°. The tem

perature was below normal during the llret three days

of tne mbnth; It was also below normal the last tlve

days, but was above normal from the 4th to the 25th. In

clusive. The maximum temperatures generally occurred

during the IIrst decade and the minimum temperatures

durlAg the last week.
.

The precipitation was above normal In the central

BOuthern counties, and northward thru Harvey and Mar

Ion Counties Into Saline County. but was dellclent over

the rest-ot the State. The greatest excess occurred In

Harper County. The rainfall was quite heavy In

the central and central-southern counties, but very light

In tho extreme western counties. Good showers occurred

In the'ellil\tern division on the 1st, and In the middle and

eastorn divisions on _the 3d. with light .howers In the

western i!lvlslon, followed by fair showers In the middle

and elUifem divisions on the 4th. Good showers occurred

In the western and middle divisions on the 14th and were

general over the State on the. Itith. Good showers oc

curred o,'er the State on the 22d, and continued In the

e....tein division on the 23d. Fair showers occurred In

the western division on the 25th, and were general over

the State on the 26th and continued In the eastern por

tion of the State on the 27th.

red Upped, eelf-worklng, $40@60; common. s�lf

working, ,30@40: stained and damaged, $30
down.
8eeds.-Tlmothy, n.75@3.26 per cwt.: red clo

ver, $9@9.75 per cwt.; Kaflr-oorn, U.70@1.76 per

cwt.; al falta, ,12@15 per owt. '.

Hay.-Recelpts past 36 hours, 51 cars of I'ral
rle, 4 cars of timothy, 3 cars of clover mixed,
14 care of alfalfa, and 3 cars of straw; lotal,
75 cars, against 76 care the same day last year.
There was a very good market to-day tor the

upper grades at both tame nnd parlrIe, but I(,W

grades were dull. Choice prairie WhS 250 high
er and chQlce alfalfa was up GOc. but Nos. 2

and 3 were 6Oc@$1 lower. Tn·day's sales In

cluded 1 car No. 2 timothy $8. 1 car No. 2 tlm

othey $7.75, 1 cal' No. 1 clover arid timothy
mixed fI, 1 car choice prairie 58.50, Ii cars g�ocl
No. 1 prairie $9, 2 cars No. 1 prairie' �7.75. 7

cars No. 1 prairie $7.60, 2 care No. 1 prairie
$7.26. 9 carq No. 1 prairie �7, 4 cars .No. 2 prai
rie $6.611, 1 cal' No. 2 prairie $6.25, 1·"iiiLr No. 2

prairie 56, 1 car straw $5, 1 car chol�e alfalfa

$14,59, 1 cllr choloe alfalfa $13, 1 rot 'No. 1 al

falfa $12.60, 2 cars NO.1 'llfaltn. '12, ·2-(oar. No.
2 alfalfa �1, 1 car No. 1 allalfa SIU.7&, and 1

.. oa.. No, 2 alfalfa" $9;60. . .... . -, ' __ 00. .. - •

TlmothY-cholce, ".&0010; No. I, fS.60@9;
No. a. "'G008; No. .. ".&OOG.60. Clover

mlxed-Cholce, $8.50@9; No.1. $7@8; No.

2, $5.50@6.60; No.3, $4.60®5.60 Clover

&.60. PraIrIe-ChoIce, $8.25@8.60: No. I, fI@
7.76; No.2, $5.50@6.50; No.3, $4@5.25. Altalf_

Choice, $13@14.50: No.1. $11@12.60; NO.2, $9@
10: No.1, $6@7.50. Straw-Wheat straw, $5:
oats straw, $5. PackIng hay, $3@S.60.
BUTTER, EGGS. POULTRY, AND CHEESE.

Quotations helow are for round lots. On

smaller lots hIgher prIces are asked for and

obtained. enough being a.ked to co,'"r cost of

caring for and tl11Ing orders.
Butler.-Sten.dy nnd demAnd very good.

Store packed 17'hc; grease butter. 4c; cream

ery. extra. 27y"0: tlrsts. 25'hc; se�onds, 23¥"c.

Eggs -Firm and In very good demand. Ex

tras, 24Y..o; seconds, 14Y"c; all quotations lc

less where cases are returned. Current re ..

celpts, tlat. 19Y..c; loss off, 21'hc.
Poultry.-Market qnlet but steady. Hens, 90;

roosters, 4'hc; springs. 11c; brOilers, under 2

pounds, 14c; culls. 60; old ducks, 80; young

ducks. 8c; turkey hens. 16c; gobblers, lSc'

toms, 13c; culls. 6c; young tu�keys, 8 pounds
and ovel', 120.
CheeAe.-Demand very good and market

·flrm;·· 'Quotation",- 'W1scomln- f: -c;"flats, 140;
daisies, 14Y..c; Missouri and Kansas stooka,
10%c.
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Weber Gas',Engines
Our 6.H. P. 18 the elmplest. safest. ell rest. most satle
factory gae engtne for farm work !"old �lIect from
maker to user at onlv one proHt. low cost ·to oper
ate. Hepalr coete lese than ,I a year. � ree from
nolee. coveren hy rl dd guarantee of live years

good eervlce. WrIte· today.
I

WEBER GAS ENGINE COMPANY'
Box 80 '. K-n••• City, Mo.

Kinloch Farm Annual Fall' Sala
Ihk"lIIr, '.1., w,crnl,slfIY, Vct. 21, 'UI.

90 Head Jersey Cattle,-40 Head Berkshlres

One d onr beet oft'erlngs of .1erseY catt le, cC'lll'lstlrg of ('ClW8 in milk
and rebred to our famous he d sires; ht'irers soon d,·e to calve lind some

great bull CHives. Many 01 these cows 8I'e imported c. ws (r close up to

imported stock lind cllrr� it g a world of ·prize wiLDing blood hm s and
b .. tler test cows ..

40 Head Berkshlrea

Equal to our A"g}1st sale, when we averag-d $146. The best of blood'
llnes represented, e::epa, ale cat a logur a. SeLd for both 01 them; tl.e�
a re complete In referer ce, etc Attend the sloles-they will be worth
while. H ..adquarters at Hotel Dockery.
Cols. It. n. Bailey and 1. W. Holman, auet'oneera. Geo. E. Cole,

Kansas l!'armer Pleldman.

Kinloch Farm, • K irksville,- Mo •

Drs. C= C. Stili, G. M. Laughlin, Props •.

C. A. Rohnsou'a Jersey cattle and Berkshlre hog sale same place,
October 20.
Mlssr-ur! JeNey Cattle Club 10 orgs nize dr r lng' these two slllfS. All

Jersey catte breeders and Berkshire breedei s expected to be preaent
with their wives.

---ROYAL---

Poland -Ch·i'·n,a·.
-------SALE------
Baileyville. 'Ilns., Oclobar 22, 1808.

II GILTS 2 TRIED SOWS15 BOARS
In making up my sale bunch I have given close attention to qu'al1ty

and not quafn ity. The two sows are put In just to make an attraction,
and will be sold with a breeding privilege to L. W.'s Ideal. My hero!
boar, L. W.'s Ideal, Is sired by Hosanna Chief by Hlland Chle� Jr. He

,

,('.,
.. ...,� "' .....�!""

, -I �--1. ."
. _""

• .f-
-

• ...,�

Is a remarkable Individual measuring nearly 70 Inches around the heart,
Those who attended the Seneca Falr wlll remember him as the blue rfh
bon winner ..

The dams of these pigs are flne, large sows of such breeding 8S Ex
pansion 2d, Perfect I .Know, Rival Perfection, etc. Write for catalogue.

'C� H. HAY,
_. r Route 2, Vermillion, Kans.

COL, 'V. H. TItOSPER, FroJlkfort, Kons., AlIrf!oneer.

GRAND PUBLIC SALE
-TO 8E HELD AT-

Tonganoxie, ,� lans., Oclobar 14, 1808
40 bead Poland-China bogs of tbe most noted breed
ing. Spl'ing boars and gilts, Send for catalogue.

G. W. ALLEN, R.4, Tonganoxie, Kansas

OaroBIIB 15, 11108.

BLAIN'S
BIG HADLEY SALE

-OF-

Big Polands
Pawnee City, Neb., Oct. 21.

50 Head of the Real Big Smooth Heavy'
Boned ,Kind.

Forty-five sired by Big Hadley. These 50 pigs are of March and early
April farrow. Are the Top. selected from 13 choIce Utters, about a like
number of each sex,

_

This Is a strong statement to make, 'but I doubt I ever catalogued 50
a8 good pigs for any previous sal�. Get a show yearling prospect here.

Other breeders get them here In every sale. Tbere will not be a pig In
t he sale with le88 than 'a 7-lnch bone and from that to 8. They are large
and growthy In proportion to bone and have quality to go with It.

Wrlt.e for catalogue and attend sale.

R.
JOHN BLAIN,

, Box 27. Pawnee City, Neb.
Auctioneer., Leonard· .. 80n. Fleldman, I. D. Graham.

"THE MICHAEL KIND"

·Poland. Ch
===S81&===
Erie, Kansas, October 19, 1908

•

l·n8

Never before have I been able to offer the readers of The Kansas
Farmer such a great lot of good hogs. I have absolute confidence In them
and believe all' buyers In this sale wUl make money on their purchases,
as did the buyers In my last sale. This will be a great offering of strong
boned, large type Poland-Chinas. Don't miss It.

50 HEAD OF THE BIG KIND-25 BOARS,
AMONG THEM MANY HERD HEADERS.

25 GILTS THAT HAVE THE SIZE
AND QUALITY,

By such noted sires as Mammoth Ex, Blain's Wonder, John Long, etc.,
,out of the biggest and best sows I ever owned. Write for catalogue,
mentioning Tl:e Kansas Farmer. Mall bids may be sent to L. K. Lewts.

FRANK MICHAEL,
Erie, Kansas. .

Auctioneers, Col. F. II. Zaun,' R .. L. Harriman, and R. W. Herrod.
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NORTH MISSOURI POLAND-CHINA SALE CIRCUIT
FOUR GREAT DRAFTS FROM FOUR GREAT HERDS.

TENNANT'S
RICH OFFERING

AT

Albany, Mo., Tuesday, Oct. 27, '08
[New Sale Pavilion]

50 Head RoyallyBred Polmd-Chlnas
Consisting of 20 boars, 30 sows, mostly sired by Flying Fox, and out

of dams by On and On, Keep Sake, Keep On, Stylish Perf�tion, Chief
Perfection, Chief Perfection 2d, and other noted boars.

This Is the grandest collection that I have ever otrered at public
auction In point of uniformity and finish.

ATTRACTIONS.

Geo. E. Cole, representing the Kansas Farmer.
JaB. W. Sparks, Auctioneer.

Two boars, 3 sows by Flying Fox out of a Stylish Perfection
'

dam
[this Is show stutr].

Two boars, 2 sows, by Flying Fox out of an On and On dam.
Three sows by Flying Fox out of Glenfoll Rose [one of the greatest

sows on the farm].
Two sows 1 boar by Flying Fox out of a Keep Sake dam.
Two boars 2' sows by Flying Fox out of a Keep On dam.
Remember the date, and .10 not fall to be on hand sale day and avail

yourself of the opportunity, of purchasing good breeding stock II.t your
own figure. For catalogue address,

CHAS. E. TENNANT,
New Hampton,

Cleo. E. Cole, representing the Kansas Farmer.
Jas. W. Sparks, Perry Wilkerson, Auctioneers.

Missouri

,

'----..."

Maupin's
Great Offering

AT

Pattonsburg, Mo., Wed., Oc1. 28, '08

65 HEAD GRANDLY BRED POLANDS 65
Sired by Keep On Meddler, Herplcide, Meddler 2d, S. P.'s Perfec

tion, Impudence, Top Notcher, Storm Center, Fancy Perfect, Oxygen, Mis
souri's Meddler, out of dams by Prince Alert, On and On, Keep Sake,
Corrector 2d, Meddler, Impudence, Keep On, Chief Perfection 2d, and otb
er noted hogs.

ATTRACTIONS.

Four boars and one gilt by Meddler 2d and out of a Corrector 2d dam,
Three sows and two boars by Impudence out of a Meddler dam.
Four sows by Missouri's Meddler and out of a Chief Perfection 2d

dam.
Three gilts by Flying Fox out of a Chief Perfection 2d dam.
This Is the greatest offering that I have ever made and will be all

excellent' opportunity to purchase high class hogs at your own price.
Sale in town under cover. Send for catalogue.

Robt, E. Maupin,
Pattonsburg,

Geo. E. Cole, representing the Kansas Farmer at this Bale.
JaB. W. Sparks, J. T. Lee, J. R. Williams, Auctioneers•.

Missouri

�-----------------------,---------------------------

Fulkerson's,
SplendidOffering

AT

Bronson, Mo., Thursday, Oct. ,29, '08
Otrerlng a high class lot of Poland-Chinas, rich in the blood lines of

the greatest famtltes of the breed.
Sired by Sporting Imp., by Impudence, and U. S. Corrector 2d by

Corrector 2d and out of dams by Meddler, L. & W. Perfection, COrrector
2d and a host of other good ones.

This Js your opportunity to lay in foundation stock for a good herp.or -make valuable acquisitions for one already established.
Sale held in town under cover and every arrangement wtll be made

for your comfort during your stay. Send for catalogue,

F. D. FULKER.SON,
Bronson, :-: :-: Missouri:-: :-:

McKAY'S
Excellent Offering

(Closing the Great Circuit)

Laredo, Mo., Friday, Oct. 30, '08
45 HEAD GRANDLY BRED POLAND-CHINAS 45

Consisting of 9 spring gilts, 1 fall gilt, 11 spring boars, 1 fall boar,
and some July and August pigs.

Sired by Impudence Style, Fancy's Perfect, Next In Line, Keep Sake,
.Contraetor, Decator, Corrector 2d, Home Run, and Mark Twain.

And out of dams by Darkness Perfection, Missouri's Keep On, On
and On, Corrector 2d, Chief Pertectfon 2d, Oxygen, Perfection E. L., and
Anchor.

ATTRACTIONS.

Fanciful by Corrector 2d, Hulda Darkness, by Darkness Perfection.
This sow cost me $600 last winter In E. L. Jennson's sale. Faith byChief Perfection 2d out'of Cute Keep On, litter mate to Hope and Char
Ity. '

Daisy E. L., by Perfection E. L.. and out of a Chief Perfection 2d dam.
One spring boar by Contractor out of Hulda Darkness.

,

This Is the best offering that I have ever been able to get togetherin my career as a breeder and I do not believe that a better lot will be
sold this year. Come to sale and Bee for yourself. I also own the jackthat sired the suckling mule that took first premium at the Newton Fair
this fall and sold there for $150; taking first at Pattonsburg, again sell.
Ing for $200, and also shown at the Missouri State Fair, taking first.
Remember the date. For catalogues address,

Geo. W. McKAY, Laredo, no.
Geo. E. Cole, representing the Kansas Farmer.
F. J. Zaun, Lafe Burger, C. E. Bally, Auctioneers.
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I DUROC-dERSEYS III -DUROC·JERSEYS I
I

ALFALFA STOOl FARI DUROOS.
"

II

A choice lot of boar pigs by Pearl's Golden Rule 68467 and Chief Per-
fection 20609 for sale at very low prices. If you want some

fine ones of this breeding, write me now.

PEARL H. PAGETT, - - .J!' - Beloit, Kanea.

Jackson'a Duroes, College Hill Farm.c=,b�r;�w�t: ��� 'br::��e s8��nd� ���, I?J':'
1 fanoy double cross Oblo Cblef fall boar, and a few , Lamar, Mo.
bred eows at rlgbt prices.

O. L. JAOKSON, New Alban." Kana.
Home of large type Missouri Du-

Williamson's Durocs.
rOC8. Young stock for sale.

Herd braded by Cblef Orion 769fl by Oblo Cblef. D. A. Beamer.Cbolce spring boars and gilts at rlgbt prices. Some
cbolce falllllters for sale later.

W. H. Williamson. Raymond, Kana.

Marshall's Durocs
GAYER'S DUROCS-Some extra good

well grown spring boars and
gilts out of good dams and by 68 'fall and wfnt4'r, .nd 80 sprtnl pip,Golden Ohleftaln. one of the best breeding eons of

Oblo Cblef, at reaeonabl(£rlces. the best I ever raiSed, Oblo (,bllf, Gold·
J. H. AYER, IInob, Hunt'. Model and Parker Mo.

R. R. 1, Cottonwood Fall., Kana. blood lines • .Farmers' prtces. Call orwrtte

CROW'S
DUROOS-I40 large earll, R. B. MARSHALL, Willard, Kan�.�rlng 6.lgs. Oblo Cble,
uddy .. Oom Paul, Mo.

Wonder and Kant Be Beat

I Iblood lines. Extra quality, reasoDable prices. Elec

POUIID·CHIIIAStrio�rs run within 2 blocks of�dS. W. R. Orow,
:100 E. Oaborn St., Hutohlnson, s.

CEDAR LAWN DUROCS
CENTER GROVE POLANDS

70 obolce well grown aprlng pip, and a few extra
fall yearling gilts and boars at farmers' prtcea. 80 choice well grown spring tiP, either aex; a

F. M. BUOHHEIM, R. 3, Lecompton, Kana. tom f��:'��a'rg:�a� richly red, at rook bot-

'J. W. Pelphrey &; Son, Humboldt, Kan••

STROH'S HERD OF DUROC-JERSF.YS. ,

70 aprlng plga for nle, moatly aired by Hogate'a WALNUT GROVE POL4NDSModel, the sweepatakes boar at Nebraaka State
Fair, 1906, and out of popular breeding dams. Cor- BARGAIN PRIOES on fancy, well grown spring
respondence solicited. pIgs, both kinds; also choice fall gilts and trIed sows,J. STROH, Route 4, DeWitt, Neb. rIchly bred wun size, bone and quality.

H. L. Pelphre)' &; Son. R. 3, Humholdt, Kall.

HIGHLAND DUROCS. SUNFLOWER HERD PUBLIO SALE.

100 cnotee aprtng elgS of tbe best strains and a G. W. Allen, Route 4, 'ronganoxle, KanB .. willlew fancy gilts red for fall farrow, at reason· hold a public nle of 40 spring boars and gilts of
able prices. Farm adjoins town. Meddler and Corrector blood at Tonganoxie, Kana..L. A. KEELER, Toronto, KanB. on October 14. Note the advertisIng card and read·

Ing notice, and be present.

DUROC SPRINO PIOS FOR SALE
of botb "xes from tbe Orion, Kant Be Beat Spring Boars For Sale.and Oblo ObJef famlliea. Correapondence
solicited. Writs lor prloea. BIS atretoby fellows, sired by 900-pound O. X

O. A. Peaoock, - - Bareh.....' !'feb. Prince 42071, out of big dams.
-

G. M. HULL, Burehard, Neb.

200 SPRING PIGS. Pickerell Herd-large Poland·Chinas.HEADQUARTERS FOR DUROCB; any age, elth·
er sex, females sold open or bred. Largest berd In Obolce plgB botb &exes for season'a trade. Tbe.blg
the S. W. Send In your order, we can fill It. boned, large Jitter kInd tbat make the money for tbe
COPPINS � WORLEY, Potwin, Kana. feeder. Wrtte your WaDiS.

, B. E. RIDGELY.

PEERLESS STOCK FARn
Ronte!l. Pickerell. Neb.

_
DUR,Oc-JBR,SBY HOGS Higgins' Big Boned Poland-Chlnas

. POR SAL&'
Blue Valley Exoeptlon 411181i at bead of herd... Go SOLLENBEIGEI, Wood..... I.... Obolce pigs, botb &exes, for MaBOn's trade.

OEO. KERR'S DUROCS.
Come·and_ us. Correspondenos solicited.

PIp for laIe llred by auob boan as LinCOln Oblef, J. R. HIGGINS & SON, Dell'lt', Neb.
LMder, LIncoln Top. Out of dalDll from tb. 1m.

�v��1�6br:';!mt?e:�ce, Top Notober,Wond.r

Miesner's Poland·Chinas.R. R. 3, Boll 90, Sabetla.. KIUI••
Cbolce pl�s for sale sIred bl Mleaner's HadJe{ •

Humphrey's ��s��Ji k���fa��� Bon of Hlg Badl�& and gran son of Logan 'a \. lef;
out of I.rge well red sow. Write for prtces.farrow; Oblo , :nlef and 1m· T. J. MIEeNER, I!!abetha, K.aa••

prover 2d blOOd linea. Alao
BootOb Collies of tbe beat breeding and quality
Prloea retUIODa' ·Ie. Oall or write

B k ' POLAND-OH[NAS-For Immed·
J. 8. Hamphre,., R. I, Pratt, Kallth ee er s late sale a few brpd sows, Boml

cbolce fall �Ilts .nd some good

Walnut Creek Durocs well grown SprlDg boan .t f.r·
mers' prices. -

Il� Il:�n\rlg��.J�nb:�I::O:�"d �n,r:r�d �':!.�� Route 'J.
.I. H. BECK.ER.

Newton, Kan••
,

Obolos boars for nle now. T. E. Goethe, Leonarl1·
vt11e, Riley Co., Kana. .

WELCOME HERD POLANDS
Uneeda Herd Duroc-Jerseys. (,boloe rlohly bred s"rlng pl¥a ellb.r sex. SeveraJ

. th�hg�� sJ':��gofl��I�� !� ����e rgg���. 0f>:ri:! ext,.lall boars, lit to b�ad good b rda, also a b.1f
Intereat In the IU)I·O Tom L11·ton. Fall8lle Oct. I.

from the Improver Ohio Chief and Tip Top Notch· .J. D. BAIIGK, ELMO, KA.NS.er families, Correspondenc� solicited.
TYSON BROS .. Urc1evllle. Kans.

e

Big Boned, Smooth Poland·ChinasDurocs and Shropshires.
Choice DuroCB from weenlln� pigs to mature bred 70 pigs for Beason's trade sired � a son of G¥:'ssows ,6 to 125. Also 25 yearl ng and early spring Hadley and grandson of Ouy's rice out of x-

Shropshire rams at right prlc�s. panslon bred sows. Correspondence solicited.

Route 6.
H. H. HAGUE &; SON, LUTHER C. DAVIS, R. 4, Fairbury, Neb.Newton, Kana.

DEEP CREEK DURocs{"prlng pIn, eltber sex, FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM.for Bale, from t'le moat

:e� !:���:::.,���s.�i..Pe=?��.::':n���: Special bargains In choice Poland Cblna lilts. sold
bred or open. and a few extra faU boan by prt..

H ,DUROCS. 100 early sprIng pIgs, the
wlnlllng slrea. Fallaale September:M.

OW8 S beat I ever raIsed. Improver, Top A. K. Sell, Fredonia, Kans.
Notcher, Sensation and Gold Flncb

, blood lines. Call or write, Wayside PolandsJ. u. HOWE,
a..te8. Wlehlt.. Kan••

The Big Kind that Weigh and Win •

d
d Chester Thomas'

125 early springs. both sexes, with size bone and
stretch; 60 fall and winter pIgs that are extra good
ones. Including a number of fancy females. out of

Duroc-Jerseys
grollHc bIg boned sows and by ColumbIa Chief, �

I
bier Tecumseb 3d, and other noted aires. My p •

ces are r�bt,• O. Sheldon, R. 8,Wichita, Kan••
Boars by Nebraska Wonder. the great pro·
ducer. Also 4 by King of Colonels ll. 2 of

Pitcher's Poland·ChinastheBe are out of Crimson Queen. dam of

�:�::er�':.��a�f g:l::;�nar�rl�rc. C���� !;;:;
hlgb class at rlgbt prlCei. , 80 Good ones, conal_tlng of 88 growtbf, Irrlnll' piand B few (·bok. gllla, out of rlcb y bledBlChester Thomas, Propr.

IIl1c dama, .nd by Or,at Jo;xcltement, a aon of Cd
dler . d. Our fall n'e II called off Bnd tbese wfll

B. R. TIIom'IOD. M". Waterville. Kana.
lold at private treaty aL mOderate pr!cee. titock hi
I.tered and guaranteed .

. - _ ..

When wrlUna- our adverUler. pleaae T. B. PITCHER. 4: SON,
.

LAND BARGAINS IN TEXAS AND ELSEWHERE
.,000 ac_tn Pan Bandle country IIlIIJ10 to ..,.00 per --. ,,000� tn lIoaab TuIII

oouI.t1111 of rloe, cotton. aOlar-c'ane, .... aIIldadlt of fmlt Ian'" a& 11&.00 to"'OO per -.

AlItO 0110101 fert11y IIIDdlt In abe "'Ztellall'BaI' of TuIII. We aIIO bani .1qIIeIIdJd Dd of Kaa·
_ ranob. and farma for 1aII, anll 10,000_ In Oolorado. For Illta1led lofDnDBllO.,

Addrell, H. P. R.ICHARDS, :1050"7, Baak of Topeka Bid,., Topeka

Farmors HIChan!8 Colnmn

GOVERNMENT LAND

Real Estate•.
BARGAIN-«IaoresgoodlllDd In alfalfa. Good,

full water·rlgbt, soutb Dne la city limit, 100 yardS to
city cement walks, 300 yards to city sobool, � mile

�a�'it�tuI�uWe��r:w.'s�J:.�:f�nl�';m� I��
f6,OOO. For terms and further partloulars wrIte
owner,W. P. Morley, LaB Anlmu, Colo.

"Wanted," "For Sale," "For. Exchange," and
small want or specIal advertisements lor short time
will be Inserted In tbls column without dIsplay for
10 cents per IIne,ol seven wordB or less, per week.
InItials or a number counted aa one word.

I HAVE SOME GOOD BARGAINS In Gove
County lands. Wrtte and get my prtoea. We bave
lots of good water and a fIDe ollmate. M. V:
Springer, Quinter, Xana.Agents Wanted.
"Do You Want to Own Your Own Home'"
If so, write for catalogue to Hurley &: Jennings,

Emporia, Kans.

. WANTED-Local agents to take orders for a eom

plete line of high grade western grown nunery
stock. Permanent position. ]!;xperlence unueces

aary. Outfit free. Casb weekly. NatIonal Nur·
Beries, Lawrence, Kans.

SELL YOUR REAL ESTATE
quickly for caah; tbe only aystem of Its kind In the
world. You get results, not promlaes; no retaining
fees; booklets free. Addresa, Real Eatate Salesman
Co.,488 Brace Blook, Lincoln, Neb.

Cattle.

STEERS FOR SALE-65 Shorthorns, 1100 Ibs.; 47
Herefords, 1180 Its.; 72 Angus, lU4U Its. All selected
blgb grade natives, low down, blocky and extra

tleshy. Jos. L. Ball, }alrvlew, Iowa, MISSOURI FARM8 for 8ALE.
Everman bas a farm for every man. wrtte

for descrIption and price list.

JobnW. Everman, -:- aallatln, no.

. TEXAS COAST COUNTRY.
Matagorda County Queen of Coast Country; bas

deep water harbor will admit largest ocean going
vessels; IIrst cla88 prairIe soil, adapted to corn, alfal·

{!, sUfo�:'fn rl�:hVo���e.a!��ro:¥I�IJ!�1�1ib::og't�q'UIC� returns; rain-fall 40 Incbes per year. well dIs
tributed; tine Climate, water and railroad fac1lltles;
84 miles west of Galveston and Houston. Fine op
portunity for a bome or Investment. PrIce 116 to
130 per acre wltb terms. For more Information call
on or write The Nelson Real Estate &: Img. Co., 137
N. MaIn St.. Wlcblta, Kans.

ALYSDALE SRORTHORNS.-2 yearling bulls by
Prince Consort, Lord Mayor daws. lU CO"sand

belfersl weuored, good condition, some brlld, olb�ra
open, s ngly or In 10lS. l'rlc�d rl"l1t. Come and see

tbem. C. W. MerrIam, Columbian Bldg., Topeka,
Kans.

Horses and M.ules.
FOR SALE-One black jack, 5 years 0111. Can

abow 11 of bls colts on farm. W. B. Ross, Delpbos,
Kans.

SHETLAND PONI� for sale. Write for price
list. O. R. Clemens, Waldo, Kans.

FOR SALE-Three jacks, age 31.0'10 years, regl8-
tered; lIIammotb,16 to lU bandS hlgb; black; 12jen·
nets; 2 colts; 2 jacks, age 1� to 2 years; IPercberon
stallion, black, 1700 pounus, Write lor particulars.
Retiry D. C. Pooe, .iSiackburn, Okla.

HONEY-ALFALFA-Two If6.lb. cans 18.50; sin
gle can ".50. W. P. Morley, Las Animas, Colo.

WANTED TO 'BUY-A good second·hand hay
press. Self ·feed. Sandurch preferred. Must be In
good running order and price rlgbt. Grant EwIng
Blue Rapids, Kans.

Sheep. Southern Idabo, twenty live cents per acre caab;
balance lour years Irrigated PERPETUAL WA·
TER RIGHT. Small caah payment, balance ten

years. RaIses great fruit grain and bay. WrIte for
full particulars now 'on IIle. Free address,

The Idaho Land Co. Room C, Gumbel Bldg..
Kansas City, Mo.

BHROPRHIRE rams for sale. A few cbolce
ones, also ewes. All registered. Oeo. F. Kellerman,
Vlnewood titock }'arm, Mound City, Kans.

FOR 'sALE OR EXCHANGE-One tborougb'
bred tibropsblre ram, welgbt 225, or would excbange
for one as good. ]!;arl JOlluson, Harnard, Kana.

FOR SALE' AT BARGAIN
COUNTER PRICE.

Seeds and Plants.
WANTED, SEED SWEET CORN-If any -ntce

aweet com, suitable lor seed, to oner, please corre

Cs�wltb us. 'l'l1e .iSarteldes t:;eed Co .. Lawrence,

FOR SALE-200 tons alfalfa, to be fed on farm.
Will furnish good I'eell lots. l'lenty of water. O.
M. Dycbe, Ogden, Kane.

A line ranob of 1,0611 acres In one body In Eastern
Kanaas; 90 miles from KanBaB (,Uy; In rlcb farming
10callly,1 mile from railroad town, good shipping
facilities, gOOd market, church and school. FIrst
class Improvemenla. Two dwellings, In IIrst class
condition, one with 9 large rooms, 2 stairways, pan·
try, closets, cellar, cistern and mOdern conven·

lences. Alae one wllh 6 large rooms. cellar, cistern
summer klichen, Interior and exterior of botb In

good condItion. Two large harns, cattle sheds, hog
sbeds and houses, granaries and wagon scales. Hog
tlgbt loIs and pastures, wind mill and pumps
Land Is well watered by springs, ponds, wells and
oreek. All fenced and cross fenced. Wheat and
corn lands, timothy and clover meadows. praIrie
meadows, blue ·grass and prairie pastures. Land
could be divided Into live farms of 160 acres or more

each and each a good one. A snap. Get busy and
write for fuller description to

WANTED TO BUY-New crop Meadow}'escue
or Engllsb Blue Orass seed. 1£ you have any to

offer, please corresl'ond wltb us. 'l'he Barleldes
Seed Co., Lawrence. Kans.

Swille
FOR SALE-Four very Hne young Poland·Chlna

boars sIred by ], "auk W luu 's 11:1eddler 2d, out of an
extra lIood dam. Tbey are helilthy, good bone,
gro"tl1y I'ello\\s. If you want a h.shloua�ly br�d
one for the price of a cheap one, write at once; they
will be priced for quiCk sale. J. W. } ergerson., R I,
Topeka, Kans.

Real Estate.
J. L. SENIOR, :: Waverly, Kansas

Miscellaneo.s.

QUARTER SEOTION of practically all nIce
smooth land, nellrly all In cultivation, small 1m

provemeuts. �r. miltS to to\\ n. }oor only t4u per
acre. !Jayton Lalld Co., AWeue, Kalls.

WANTED-To rent a farm In Eastern Kansas
Owner to lurnl.I, everything; have had 15 years ex·

perlenc�. Btst 01' reltreucc furnished. I am from

Mlchillan. A. Morris. 15;;4 Lister Ave., l{anBlls
City, Mo.

WE SAvi!:: YOU flO on any watoh. CapItalWatch
00.. Box 147, Topeka, Kansas.

Pure-bred Aberdeen·Angue cattle. All

leading families represented. A few

sood berd bull. for Iale.

FOR SALE-Best paying clothing, genls furnISh·
Ing and shoe busluess lu the best town lu the State
of Kan""s, Olll.st estaLUshed business lu a city of
:III,OW Inhabltauts, wlulug town and trIbutary to a

population of 6U.�UU, "Illes ll1U8, ��.uw. t:;tock" III
Invoice approximately. Q"5.�UU. lSoue but parties
bavlng the ""sh considered. 0\\ ntr desires to reo

tire Irom L�slulss. Address X Y lo, care Kansas
Farmer.

NEW HONEY-Alfalfa. 18.40 per caae of two 80
pound cans. A. S. Parson, Rooky Ford, Colo

AUCTION SCHOOLS-Learn auctioneering. [1

�':,������e=?If�. free. Carpenter's AuctionW)!; l'AlS OK1' YUU what you want lu excbange
lor your lum, hardl,\'sret ruerchBJJdlse or otht!r

&�����H�:.,h;;id�������l���t.IOUS to choose from.

DO YOU WANT A HOME'/-We have 100 of
the best farms In Southellstern Kansas on the easIest
terms 01 any laull sold III the btate. Send lor copy
of tile boutheasteru !{ausus Homeseeker, the Lest

monthly land pllper puLlIslled-1t Is free. Address
Tbe Allen Louuty Investllleut Co., Longton, Kans.

ARKANSAS-"Don't you wish you bad bought
wben you were here belore?" 'l'hat Is what they
all say; and then, buy before It doubles up agaIn.
What have you got tbllt 111ll{ equals It·/ You can't
lind It In America. 'l'l1lnk of tbe woney bailS being
bauled In by a single fnrmer. '!1hreshlng and haul
Ing ,lOW allay, aull more-getting tile ""sh the ""me
day. We have other proposlLloos that will beat
your best; besides. the best clirualt, best rOllds, best
water and tine peolJle. llnd anything else you want.
I own the cheapest Illud Oil Oranll l'ralrle and can

make you terws.-won't price you out. Also, tlud
timber lands, 1;'. W. Houstlu, btuttgart, Ark.

JOH PRll\TI�G �r��yut�[�� l'r[1�:S
job prInting line. Address B. A. Wagner, !\Igr., 125
Jackson t!treet, Topek•• Kana.

The Stray List
!ileptembel' '14.

Douglas County-A. Frank Kerns. Clerk,
STEER-Taken up, November 7, 1007, by E. W

Armstrong In Lawrence, one brindle eteer, right ear
ropped, brand on left hlp and sboulder; value 130.

October 1.
.Jackson County-J. W. Martin, Clerk.

HEIFERS-Taken up, September 7, 1908, by L
Latimer, In Liberty tp., two yearling red heIfers
valued at ,16 each.

October 13.
.Jackson County-J. 'V. Mnrtln, Clerk.

STEER-Taken up, September 21, 1908. by Eucll
H, Persons. In Whltlng tp .. one deep red 3-year-<l1
steer. brnnded No. I) on right hlp.

WRITE .J. D. S. HANSON, HART, MIGH .. for
best list of fruit. grain and stock farms.

BARGAINS-Improved 240 acres, some boltom,
115 acres cultlvat�d. :16 alfalfa. 1u feuced hog light,
well located. l'rlce ,7.5UO; easy lerws. All kinds
and sizes. Write for llsts: Garrison &; Studebaker,
Ballna, K8OS.

. ..

BARGAIN-Improvell 160, smooth, fenced, 25
acres alfalfa land. 60 acres cultivated, orchard, :100
forest trees. well 8U ft., wlnllmili. 7 wlles town, mall,
phone, good locallty, 1·2 wlle 10 school. For par·
tlculars. terms and price. write owner, J. H. Brown,
Norcatur, Kans.

I ABERDEEI·alaUS

Allendale Stock Farm
LAND FOR SALE-Tbree upland farms In Jef·

ferson County. Oue I1lghly Iwproved. Also wheat
I.nd In Oove County. J. }'. 'l'rue, Perry, KanBlls.

Savannah, Mo mention thla paper• . •• .11, )((lIh4.

p
roo

be
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I�__._BE_RI_SH_IRE_S__�III��;_BE_RI_SH_IRE_S__�I::�I_R_OR_SE_S_I._DI_U_LE_S�III�_._Oa_E_S_I._D'.I_U_�_S�I
Choice Bous Ind Felnlles, Vlrlous Ages, For Slle
lIIa.terpl.ee Ch.rmer llIdt lIIarla'. Idea. 83919 and

Pride o�Wln:fte.C1 96&71 In .er"lee.
.

Route 8. Winfield. Kana.

SUTTON FARM
BERKSHIRES

for Immediate sale at bargain prices. Choice well

grown spring boars and gilts. over 70 good ones to
select from; most of these are by Berryton Duke Jr..
one of the best breeding grandsons of the great
Black Roblnhood and out of good dams. Also some

extra good yearling boars tit for hard service In

good herds. See our exhibit at the American
Royal.

SUTTON FARJ'lI, LAWRENCE, KANS.

ROSEDALE FARM
BERKSHIRES

Herd by Premier Bells Duke. Cbolce pigs of both
sex for seas, n'8 trade. Prtces reasonable,
.J. W.OGLE, A1UE8,IOWA.

BAYfR'S BERKSHIRES.
110 Cloo co sprtnv I1I.s '0 se'ect from. Bome -ex

trallood boars o 'ser\'lceableaKe. Also SO"S
bred to 'Fleld Marshall nnd Lee s Moshrplecc, at
larmer's pr.ces.
.I. T.·B&. 'YER, !toute &, 'Yate. Center, K••

Guthrie Ran. h Berk hir. s
The Guthrie Ronche Berkshire herd. headed ty I

Berryton Duke. aaslsted by Bevetutton. General Pre
mier and !;'Ir Ivanhoe <all lhree \\ Inners). Berk

shires with slze, lone and quality. Individuals of

style and IInlsh. You will tlnd our sRtlsHed custom
ers In nearly every state In the Union.

T. F. GUTUIUE, StroulJ City, Kans.

Widgeview Berkshires
-FOR SALE--

ODe qed and on. yearllnlC '-r. and .prlnK pIn of
hOtb sex ..

MANWARII'G BRC�••

a..,. I. I .... "'''''_"fIt. K.•••••

I POUIID·CHIIIAS

BROWI'S POLliO CHIIASI
fr�:'O:�� f:l�hh��';;'r:gl��r��� f��'!fJ::r:�;rt�rade

c. P. RKO" N, WhIting, Kiln,8s.

J0NES' COLLEGE .VIEW
.

POLANDS.
Several tlrst class boars that are herd-heoders;

from 8 to 12 montbs old. Prices reasonable.
I

W. A. JONES & SON, Ottawa, Ks.

JOHN BOLLIN,
Route ll. Leavenwortb, Kans.

BREEDS AND P I d Ch·SELLS POPULAR 0 an· mas
Tbe State and World'S Fair wInnIng boars. Nemo

L.'s Dude and The Plcquel. In servIce. Bred IIOwe
and servIceable boars for sale.

I TAIWORTHS

Greenwood Stock Farm
TAMWORTHS

I O. Ii C. SWIIIE

Snnnyside O. I. C.'s
8r:etRt!�Ii!x�����ncg!���0'riel}:C�:'':. y���
2d, and out};f ,mooth prolltle dams. Call or write.

.

W.·H. LYNCH, Readln•• Kans.

Clollna: Out Herd O. I. C.
Including �o cbamplon herd boara. Tried brood
sows. ChoJ..,. eprlng pIgs In pairs or tr108. Corre
epondence,sollclted.

Jobn Cramer, Be.trlce, Neb.

GUSTAFSON'S O. I. C.'s
Fancy fallan4 Iprlng plK8 tooth sexes, '811I8tered

anll Ilchly·bred. at rook bottom pri,es. Call on or
w.ltfl,

Ronte r,
F. O. GVI!I�:=:k.ck. K.ns •

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS
Ninety plge 01 February and March farrow. and

sIxteen faU boare and gilts. The large deer smoothbodied etroDl� toned easy feeding kind. pay ex
press, and ship on approval.

N. R. ROGERS, Peru, Neb.
-------

4t!!!A.
'--

?a1�bO��·gll�!I��__.. pIgs. They are tred right and
,
'. will te priced right. Let me

know your wants. S. W. AIlTZ, Larned, Ks.

I

Shropshire Rams

o. I. C. BARGAI"S
Bred sows and gilts all sold. Have a tine buncb of

spring !JIgs for which I am �ooklng orders. WrIte
your wants and get !,rlces.

W. S. GODLOVE, OnaIJa, Kau8.
Prop. Andrew Carnegie herd O. I. C. Swine.

Garth's O. I. C.'s
125 chol�e' sprln� pigs. also some extra

good fall \Wars. 0l"t of good dams and by
tbe prize winners. Kerr Dick. Kerr Nat
and Big Jim, at right prices. Call on or

write,

A. T. GARTH, Larned. Ka"s.

I CHESTER·WHITES

lLOVER RIDGE CHt-STtR WHITES
ChoIce pIgs from theGarnett and Captain families

The large smooth strong boned. easy feedIng kind
Correspondence solicited.

:E. S. CANADY,R.Il. 2, PERU, NEB.

! RED POLLS I
fAIRVIEW STOCK fAKM.K<d Polls and Durocs
A number of good strong yearling boars for sale

cheap. If Interested. send for catalogue, giving
breeding and description. Two Red Polled bull
calves also for sale.

.

J. B. DAVIS, Fal�vlew, Brown Co., Kaos.

Foster's �ed Polls.
15 ohplce youog bulle, a few good females and our

2WO lb. herd ball Dandy 89147 for eale at bottom
prices.
CHAS. FOSTER & SON, Eldorado, Kans

I RED POLLED CATTE,
POLAND ..CHINA SWINF.
Best of breeding. WrIte or come and see.

CHiS. 1I0RRISOII " SOli. R. 2. Phlllplbur,. Kin••
Fall sows and spring pigs. bolh sexes, for season'e

PELl.ET'Strade. WrIte for prices.
.

J. 'V. Justice & Son. Kalona. low••

Profit Farm Herd Tamworths
,

ChoIce Spring Pigs. both eexes.lor season '8 trade,
In pairs or trIos not related. Special prices on boar
pigs. Write your wants.

J••• P. J'llcCollom, Route 1, Ferrll, DI.

ROUP'S TAMWORTHS
Fall bOars and sprlnll pl.,s. both s'xes lor se-son's

trade. WrI'efor prlcetl, and come and aoe my etock.
C.O. ROUP. . KALOMA,IOWA.

Expre.s omce, low. ' It".

Headquarters
for TalnW'orth.

On account 01 the failure of my health. I will have
a c10Blng out sale of my herd of Tamworth on Octo
ber'n.

7G--H••cl--70
Registered boars and gilts. Breeding two families.

Can furnIsh jlalrs unrelaled. Choice hreedlDg.
Geo. W. Freelove, Carbondale, Kans.

Col. M. C. Pollard, Auctioneer.

RED POLLS
B.rIJaln prices lor 110 �ars, on
10.cholce bulls 8 10 11 monlbe old.
11 bulls 4 to 8 montbs, I extra 1l00d
8-year-old, and 20 cows and hellers.

H. L. P'ELLET, Eudora. Kansas

I.. SH_EE_P I

25 yearllnp aDd 15 spring rams. extra good ones
out of gOOd dame IL1Id by an Imp. 8lre. Tbese

are thrllty vlgoroul lellowe. not to fat, but JU8t
right for eervlce. Prices reasonable, order quick.

JOHN D. MAR�HALL, Walton, K�.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
FOR SALE-Two extra good 2-year-old StalliODS; and lome

good young mares bred to CaliDO.

J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, KansaI
Shorthorn and Percheron Dispersion at Private Sale

.

I am olferlng at private sale my entire herd 01 registered Percheron horses Including 3 8taliions
and 13 mares. Also my berd of registered Shorthorns conhistlng of some 40 females, headed bytbe noted Scotch bull. Royal Gloster 232668. The stallions Include Mozart 47610. a 1700-lb. 2-yeor-old Bril
liant; Monarque 41065. by Imp. Fantome 48683 and out of Manilla by Imp. Bans Souel 22694. a ton 8-yearold. and Imp. Nlagra 48006 by Tbeudls 40871 and out of Glralda. He Is a half brother to the undefeated
Casino and pronounced by competent Judges a better horse. I am prIcIng my stock to sell.

O. L. THISLEIl, • 0 CHAPJ'lIAN, KANSAS.

I SHORTHORIIS

... !"HORTHO�N BULLS
From 14 to 20 mODIhe old. Tbree by NonllUlei

Star. and one by Imp. Lord �antl', dam Imp. lIldel
weill. Good Indlvld"Kle. Prlcetl renonable.

JOHN REGIER,
Wbltew.ter. 0 0 0 0 0 K.nl.s
--- ---- � ._._--_.- ---

BAYER'S SHORTHORNS
Barpln prices On Scotch topped bulls aDd heifers

�I��' '::::l�:tOlgi 7.�:�=.Ch������e�e�:''J
,uarant··ed. .

.I. T. BA 'YER. Ronte S. 'Y.te.Center,K ••

TENNEHOLJ'lI SHOIlTHOIlNS.
Herd headed by the Duchess of Gloster bull. Glad

Iator 2610a0 and Balney 275673. a Cruickshank Bnt
terlly. _ Cows of scoten and Scotch topped Bates
breeding. 1 yearling Barmpton bull (a good one) for
sale. Will make temptlng prices on a few females.
E. S. Myers. Chanute. Kans.

PONY CREEK HERO OF
SHORTHORNS

d:��.:''W:���1 t������Ci����ISi!iilo��.IS Ti,l:�,�:
In this herd are mostly scoecn or �cotch topped
from the popular and well known families such as
the Victorias. Phyllis. Cowslip and Young Marys.
Young bulls and heifers from this mating for sale.
Correspondence solicited. Vislt.ors ulwpys welcome,
for It Is a pleasure to show stock.

E. D. LUDWIG, Sabetha, Kans.

I Greendale Stock Farm

12 YEARLINGS. bIg strong fellows. by an 1m
porled ram. and out of sbow ewes. Tbese are

well wooled. and In excellent breedIng condItion aDd
are priced at ,:1.5.

COL. ED GREEN,
Florence, Kansas

I...__H_E_RE_FO_R_DS____.I 40 SH���II�E 40
Maplewoo J Herefords

5 bulls. all tops. from 18 to 18 month. old; and a

few choice females. by the 2400-pound I>ale Uuplicate
24 son of the great Columbui. Stock guaranteed.
Prtees r_nable. A. Johnlon, Clearwater, Kanl.

211 'YOUNG BULLS by Imp. Ardlathan Mys
teryand Best of All -Ior sale at bed rock prtces,
Can also offer BODle good Berkshire swine and

Shropshire rams. Correspondence solicited.

eOL.. ED GREEN, Prop ••
Floreuce, Kan�.

------------ ----------

Prospect farm Shorthorns
TIHI e1._ Shorthorn breedent III KanlU. Tbe
Iaq.c Iaerd of OruIckaballke III KaolU. Berd head·
M 117 Violet Prlooe 141i147 IoDd Oran,. (101IlIIUIII4er
_. YCIIlDC...,.1I: of both 1ft. an. lOme OOWl
lor..... QaalIV and prt_ rtllhl

II. W. McAPBB,
........... 80-.1. Topeka, 1CaM..

Big Shorthorns
Strlle" III tb. blood of tbe 2800.".und bull

Imported Conquerer .49048.
Herd lounded with Cbolce Indlvldu.ls 01 Amerl·

can and SO<>lch lamllles, from tue lea.,lng westsrn
berd8. and headed r,y tbe sb"w bull, Victoria's

£�N�r.��:!�·anJ,:!����lgftI::;I:��8ate:oung
.J • .I. lilASON oJ_ O"erbrook, K.nl.

I IOLSTElI·FRlESIAIS I
Bast Side Dairy Farm Holsteins
,75 buys COUNT AAGGIE DEKOL PAUL. born

January 6. 1908. splendid Individual. and sired by
Luecke 1'aul No 33289. His sire. Pllul Dekol Jr.
24762. has 20 A. R. O. daughter" Ilnd he Is a son of
Sadie Vale Concordia 30. 6 pounds butter In seven

days. Dam of calf Meadow Brook Mary Dean
5lI423. and has A. R. O. record 17.19 pounds butler In
seven days. and over 80 poundS of milk at 4 years
old In one day. ,"0 b.uys Korndyke L.uecke PaUl.
horn March 6. 1008. a very Dice calf and sired by
same bull as above. Dam Bell Korndyks Kekke
Dekol65645. an extra well bred heifer with no record.
Several other bull calves from same sire and A. U.

�n��fr� �te�I��!�nbtuft��':t W�le��� �hoe f��c�:�v��!
at most reasonable prices. F. J. Searle. Oskaloosa.
Kans.

Holstpins and' Jerseys
ChoIce yount.: stock. heavy milking
strains. Borne extra good bull

calves. either breed.

HUGHES 4: JO�ES, Topeka. Kans.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS AND
BERK:-.HIRES.

A few bargains In bull calves. Some choicely bred
spring pigs aUd 110ILrs ready for &er"lce. H. B.
Cowles. Topeka. Kans. Ind. Telephone. 1036.

Holstein·Fr esi�n Catt'e
Herd headed by Air Johanna Anggle Lad 341184.

His four nearest dams averll.!I'ed 85.11 II s. milk one
day. 23.6Ihs. butter seven du\'s. 17.R24 II s. milk one
year. 7'1:1 Its. butter one yelli. He Is nsslsted by Cal
antha Karndlke 47�77. dam f'ollllltha 4th's !"arcastle.
A. R. 0 .. 21.la Its. hutter III seven dill'S ns senior 2-
year-old. hy f'arcastlc r.ad. out of ('oialltha 4th. dam
01 the world's record cow-27.43�.5 Ibs. milk one
yeor, 1,247.82 tbs. bulter one rear. Correspondence
eollclted. B. L. Bean, Cumeron. Mo.

I
_, FOR SALE.

An e*� gOOd Percberon stallion 17 month. old

��.��r:,.���Pg::!�Old :��rst prtze�t Otta�,,·
GEO. GROENMILIAER & sON.

Pomona, .�. • -:.. _

,
..
_41

• "Da••

Atchison Cc)unty ..Jack F.rm
Potter, K•••• , - II'.)V. POOl, Prop.

Am olferlDtr for 1liiIe 9 blllh CIIIIIII JII01I:8 from
2 to 4 years old. all black, aDd 01 my own
breedIng and ral,lng.' Also 4 Peroberoo
hol'Hll lrom 2 to • years 014. Tble etutl' Is
etrloUy lUarantee4 all represented, aDd will
be pr'oed rMIIOoable. For Inlormatlon address

11'. W. POOS, - - Potter, X.n.

I POLLED DURRIIS

Polled Durhams
FO� SALE.

A choice lot .of young Double Stsndard Polled Dur
ham bulls by Kansas Boy X2585. B-Hl97989. Senator
X5940. 283005 and the grand bull. Belvedere X2712,

195058. Inspection Invited.

D. C. VanNice. -:. Richland, Kans.

.1
...__A_UC_n_o._EE_RS__....1
R. L. Harriman

Live Stock Auctioneer.
Bunoeton. Mlaaour

Jas. W. Sparks
LIve 8took Auotlone.r. - Maraha", .Mo

Twenty 'Year. Selllll. All Breed••

D. B. ROGERS,
Live Stock Auctioneer,

Brookfield, Missouri.
Am now bookIng dates for the coming season

Write or wIre me for same. Also a breeder of Duroc
Jersey hogs and Hereford cattle.
-------------------------------------

THOS. E. DEEM,
Live Stock Auctioneer,

Ca.rn...on.. Mo.

A specialty of Pure Bred LIve Stock eales. My
cbarges are moderate. Dates upon application.

JOHN BRENNAN,
Llv. Stook. Auotlon....,

Esbon, Kansas.
My lIfe,work has been breeding and 8elllng pure

bred stock.

J�s. T. McCullocb,
Live Stock Auctioneer,

CI." Center, Kan••••
I am makIng a etudy of your herd and best Inter

ests from a public sale standpOint. I am conducting
sales for many of tbe best breeders In Northern
Kansas. and want to make your next sale. Seiling
pure-bred live stock at auction Is my busIness.

La R. Brady,
Live Stock Auctioneer,

Manhattan, Kansas.

L. H. TJADEN,
Live Stock AuctloDt'er and Breeder 01

O. I. C. HOKS.
"y:oung stock for sale at all times.

G_rnett. - - K_n.......

]
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You Want to Find Out

THE WILLIAM GALLOWAY COMPANY, 388 Jefferson St., Waterloo, la .

,

About the ualloway
Alii Ask IsThatYouTry theGalloway forEvery ProofYou Demand,

Try the Galloway in Competition WlthAny Other.Spreader Built.
Try It on Your Own Farm. Try It With Your Own Team.

Try It 30 Days.
If It Doesn't Do Alii Claim or All You Ask Send If Back.
Yes, Send It Back atMy Expense, Too.
I Don't Ask You to Risk One Dollar.

Let Me Tell You My Prices.

Prestdent,

Be fllir to ;your.elf. You ma;y be over
looking a ebunce to and out .owethln"
that wean. hUII>dredM of dollar. to ;you.
�ou've seen my ad many a time. You

have wondered at my talk. maybe.
Why don't yOU nnd out about the

spreader for yourself? That·s all I ask
yOU to do. 1. only want to get my spread
er squarely in the view of every American
farmer. Surely. If ever man saId he had a
good spreader. I have saId so.
Don:t YOU believe I've got what I claim?

I:ve cla.lmed It often enough. I've spent a
good many thousands saYllIg It. But you
ought to investtaa.te for yourself.
If you have ueen waiting for sometbtng

better. now Is the time. It Ita better
crops you're wanting. now Is the- time. It
Ita low prices you are looking for. now
Is the time.
Right 'now I can quote you a way down

price and I'm paying the freight, too.
Settle your doubts now.
But I can't wrIte to you: I can't prove

,anything till yOU give me a chance. It
costs yoU one cent to ask me. It costs you
noLhlng to try the spreader If YOU go that
far. I ask you to give me a chance to
tell you about the most wonderful spread-
er Invention ever patented: '

'1 his Is my appeal to you:
Read my Claims and my Promises.
Look at my new Roller Feed-an Irre-

sistible mechanism.
If' yOU lIk,e good machinery. find out

about this machine. You want a spreader.
YOU want the best. and I've got It. Makf'
me prove It. Let me prove It. r can write
It to you, but. better yet, the machine can
write the proof all over your farm and
write It. 1>0 plainly that everyone who sees
the work will say. "He proved his prom-
ises!'

.

But I can't do a thing until I hear from
YOU.
Write that postal and let me do the

proving In any way yOU say.

THE GA.LLOWA.Y
WAGON ,BOX MANURE SPREADER

Only Successful Wagon Box Spreader Built.

.Fits
Your
Own

Wagon
(iears

Thill III th., Nl"w Wonderful Roller Feed, exclusive
on the Galloway Wagon Box Manure Spreader. .

This Simple mechanism with Its enormous power
weighs but 15 pounds. and yet. because It Is built of
the strongest malleable Iron and applies the power so

directly without loss It does the work that other man
ufacturers don't do as well with 300 to 400 pounds of
cast Iron.

'

It Is the most wonderful Invention In the spreader
line' ever put before the farming public. It Is but one
of .the exclusive features of the Galloway Manure
Spreader.

Figure out how tbe cam wheel. the most powerful
prtnctpte In mechanics. give" yOU In the Galloway the
lightest draft manure spreader In the market.
It Is the simplest. strongest. most durable. evenest

working feed device on any spreader In the mark,et arrd
It puts my spreader years ahead of any other machine
because all others are following the pattern of the
first man who(evel' built a spreader.

The Latest
Improvement
in the

Galloway
�agon 80x
Manure
Sp-eader,

30

Days
Free Trial

Only Endless
Apron Force
Feed Spreader
Built.

HRRE ARE MY PROMISES.

PROl'lllSE NO.1. I promise you fair dealing In every way. Ask my customers If this
promise holds.

PROMISE NO.2. I promise vou .mav try the Galloway Spreader for 30 days-any way
yOU IIke-900 loads-and vou keep the machine Ol'!I,Y If It proves right. Your money back
and freight paid by me If the machine Is not right.

PROMISE NO.3. You may even try my spreader with Your money In your own pocket.
Find out about this. too.

PROMISE NO.4. This Is a $25.000.00 Bank Bond alr-eadv now on deposit with the Black
Hawk National Bank of Waterloo. This bond backs every sale I make. and' promises and
guarantel's a fall' deal. Ask your banker If my, bond Is worth $20.000.00.

Po.OlllISE NO.�. I promise to give you a reasonable. workable plan for helping to
partly 01' entirely pay for your own spreader within a year. This plan Is making money right
now for hundreds of my customers. Why not get It working for you? This is a golden,
promise and a true one. .

PROMISE NO.6. I'll write vou fully and promptly. I'll ship carefully and at once when
YOU say so-I can't write YOU till vou first write me. You want to find out about my
spreader.

'

A final Word It's ,lust as easy to put otr your best chance as a poor one. This Is vour
best chance to get a spreader. I ask you .not to put It of!': not to lose

your golden opportunity to Iret a Galloway manure spreader. I've got thousands of them. I
guarftntee everyone. I make so many the cost to me Is right down to "bed rock" and my
profit Is so small that It Is vour chance to get a spreader. freight prepaid, at lowest price
ever asked In the world for a first-class machine.

But this opportunity will not make YOU one single dollar If YOU don't Irrasp It now. And
I can't do a solitary thing toward helping yOU pay for your spreader till vou ask me to
show you.

Won't YOU write me to-day. because yOU want to find out? Pay no attention to what the
dealer says. Make Independent Investigation. Dectde on your own judgment after all the
evidence Is In. You are the ,ludge and the jury with me. Let me send vou the evidence up
to date. Much of It ,Is In mv catalogue. Get It and brtns- In your own verdict.

I will send yOU a free catalogue and write YOU fully.

................� r .

HERE ARE MY VLAIMS.

VI,AIM NO.1. The Galloway will give you perfect spreading and fitl'! on the wagon you
already have.

CLAIM NO.2. Your two borses will handle any size Galloway Spreader with ease. Ask
me to prove It. "

VLAIM NO.3. It's the only successful wagon box spreader built. and It's the King of
.rnanure spreaders regardless of kind and make. Let me show yOU why.

CLAIM NO.4. It's the' most' durable apreader made-malleable Iron and steel wherever
strain comes. Find out for yourself.

CLAIM NO.�. It's the only endless apron force feed spreader In existence. Ask me

whY that's worth $25 to vou on vour manure anreader.
,CI,AIM NO.6, It's the lowest price machine In the market. and I would like a chance

to tell 'YOU why.

This is all I ask you to do: Wrlle the=words ··Show Me" .'1n a postal card or the margIn of this page, sign your name and adcress, and sud it to me.

tf
"

).[;1>
.


